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WreckageOf Three TrainsOutsideLondon
This a generalview of the wreckage of threetrains Involved In a collision at Harrow, 10 miles northwestof

40 feet high. At least 94 persons are known to have died in the accident and it Is expected that the final
f AP Wimnhata via radio from London).

IkeSupporters

To Go In Group

To LubbockTalk
Elsenhower supporters In Dig

UWllfe W4J W....V-- W f..a....
tne organization ot a motorcaoe to
Lubbock next Tuesdaj. when the
presidential candidate makes his
nearest Texas campaign stop.

Doug Orme, heading up the local
campaignfor TexasDemocratsfor
Ike. and Al Dillon, directing the
Elsenhowcr-Nlxo- n organization, is-

suedan lnvitatior for any interest-
ed persons to Join in an automobile
caravan to the Lubbock speech
They asked that those planning to
mike the trip call, the Elsenhower
offices. The Information, tnay t
given to eirner Telephone"sftcw
3777. Those who can provide space
lit cars areaskedto call, and those
who would liko to go to Lubbock
but who have no transportationalso
are asked to give this information.
Arrangements will be made for
transportation,Orme said.

The Ike leaderssaid a motorcade
wil be formed along Main Street,
between Fourth and Fifth, to de-

part from here at 9.30 Tuesday
morning. Full details on Elsen-
hower's Lubbock speech are to be
annouccd later, but it will be made
In the early afternoon, probably at
the Lubbock airport.

The speech Is to be broadcast
locally over KBST, with this timed
for 2 30 p. m. Tuesday.

LubbockTV-Per-

mits

Given
WASHINGTON, Oct. 9 IB The

Communications Commission to-

day Issued grants for television
stations In Lubbock, Tex.; Ama-rill- o,

Tex ; Springfield, Mo., and
St. Petersburg,Fla.

Two of the construction permits
went to Lubbock. Bryant Radio
and Television, Inc.. was given a
station there on VHF Channel 11

and Texas Telecasting. Inc., an
outlet on VHF Channel 13.

The other Texas construction
permit went to Plains Radio
Broadcasting Co., for VHF Chan-
nel 4 at Amarlllo.

These actions make a total of 73

grants for new TV stations since
early July, when the processing of
some 700 applications began after
a 34-ye- freeze on video expan-

sion.

Six RebelsKilled
KUALA LUMPUR, Malaya, Oct.

0 IB Authorities announced today
security forces had killed six Com-

munist rebels in the past 21 hours.

An address by Oble Bristow,
Democratic nominee' for state rep-

resentative from the 101st Dis-

trict, urging strong support for
Democratic for Presi-
dent and highlight-
ed a meeting of the Howard Coun-
ty Club Wed-
nesday night.

Bristow, who was a Howard
County delegateto the state Dem-
ocratic convention, referred to the
AmariMo session as. "the most
shameful meeting I ever attended.

Jle said he was told frankly that
be would not have been a delegate
If It had been known earlier that
be Intended to remain loyal to the
jarly

"It was my first contact with a
really big political steam roller,"

94PersonsDead
In Train

HARROW, Eng., Oct. 9 IB At
least 14 bodies were dug today
from deep In the debris of yester-
day's triple train crash, bringing
the death toll to at least 94.

All the victims were found in-

side two splinteredcoaches at the
bottom of a 50-fo- mound of de-
bris piled up by yesterday's fan-
tastic collision of two expresses
and a suburbantrain in the Har-
row Station.

Meanwhile, one of the many In-

jured died In a hospital.
Rescueworkers reachedthe cen-

ter of the wreckage mound shortly
before noon.
.fOCtOrild-ttl-flrt-h.kt-- ol

mangica remains laaen irom onei
coach were those of at least three
and possibly five persons.

A locomotive from one of the
three trains sheared straight
through the coach yesterday, re-
ducing most of Its wooden struc-
ture to splinters.

A government Investigation al-

ready was underway to discover
the causeof the accident Britain's
worst train disaster In 37 year
In which two fast expressesplied
into a d commuter train
In front of the railroad station in
this suburban town during yester-
day's rush hour.

At least threeAmericans possi-
bly were among the dead.

DonaM G. Woodall, an American

U.S.AttorneyCalled
By JusticeProbers

WASHINGTON 1 Howard L.
Doyle, veteran U. S. attorney at
Springfield, 111 , appears before
House Investigators today for ques-
tioning about outside egal activi-
ties.

The attorney, who
has said he has done nothing to
warrant an Investigation, was
summoned as a witness before a
House Judiciary Subcommittee
which Is probing the Justice De-

partment.
Doyle's office Is one of several

U. S. attorneys' offices which the
subcommittee has looked into,
Chairman Chelt (D-K- said.

Robert Collier, the committee
counsel, said Doyle "has engaged
In outside practice over a period
of years, and there Is some evi-
dence that such practice may have
Involved a conflict with the Inter-
ests of the government." Doyle
has beenU. S. attorney for South-
ern Illinois since 1935.

Collier told newsmen that Justice
I Department attorneys are permit--

Bristow declared."And It was our
fault becausewe didn't attend our
precinct conventions and stand up
for our convictions.

"Fortunately, we have an op-
portunity to make up for It In the
general election, and I know we
wl do Just that."

Frank Hardest?, chairman of
the Howard County "Democrats
for Democrats" committee an-
nounced that Arrangements were
complete for Saturday night's ad-
dress here by House SpeakerSam
Rayburn. Rayburn is scheduled to
arrive here at 3:20 p.m. Saturday
by train. He will be at the Demo-
cratic headquartersIn the Craw-
ford Hotel for a while, and will
speak at 8 p.m. Saturday la theMunicipal Auditorium.

Bristow UrgesSupportFor
Adlai; RayburnTalk Is Set

candidates

Stevenson-Sparkma-n

morning

,T

Wreck
serviceman attached to a U. S.

Air Force maintenancedepot in
Britain, was listed among those
killed. A Mrs. Jean Woodall pre-

sumably his wife also was listed
as killed.

Mrs. Nettie Lawrence, Green
Island, N. Y., was listed as miss-

ing. Her husband, Thomas Law-
rence, who was pulled out of the
wreckage uninjured, told rescuers:
"I tried to pull my wife towards
me and couldn't. She kept saying
'I can't move.' "

The thre trains carried mcro
rhnnTl.nRn pnrwin, mmy. nf,ihm,l
Drhnnl hlV1rAn Rnma RATI iitni.ii
jammed Into the local commuter
train when a Scotland-to-Londo- n

express thunderedat 70 miles an
hour Into its rear coaches as It
stood In Harrow Station.

A minute after the splintered
commuter coaches were strewn
over the tracks, a northbound ex-
press out of London ploughed
through the wreckage from the op-
posite direction.

U. S. Air Force medical per-
sonnel from nearby bases helped
the injured.

Hacking and cutting through the
debris, rescue squads managed
just before dawn today to lift the
locomotive of the northbound ex-
press off the track.

ted to practice law on the out-
side, but the regulations prohibit
any practice that "In any way or
manner .conflicts with the Inter-
ests of the United States govern
ment."

Doyle's name came Into sub--
durlng a hearing on Justice De
partment decisions concerning the
prosecution of the Pabst Brewing
Company. Earlier this year on a
chargeof violating pure food laws.

During a Washington conference
on the matter last February, Doyle
was quoted as saying he has "al
ways taken my oath of office se-
riously and have never done any-
thing or .will do anything which
will causeme to fear any Investi
gation whatsoever.

The Food and Drug Administra
tion recommendedseizure of 100,-00- 0

pounds of corn grits, used for
beer, after an Inspection of the
Pabst Plant at Peoria, 111., dis-
closed "shocking, unsanitary" con-
ditions last year, the subcommittee
was told. An inspector said he
found insects and rodent filth In
the grain.

The seizure was postponed and
eventually dropped upon decision
of John T. Grlgsby, an attorney
in the Justice Department'scrim-
inal section. Grglsby testified the
company intended to destroy the
contaminated grain and he be-
lieved there was no need for the
seizure.

George P. Larrlck, deputy Food
and Drug administrator, said de-
struction of the grain preventeda
civil suit against the companyand
thereby lessened any deterrent
effect the prosecution would have
had on other brewers.

Doyle, under Instructions, even-
tually prosecutedthe company on
criminal charges, after recom
mending against this action be
causebe said It would damagethe
Pabst reputation. The court found
the company guilty on six counts
and fined It $600. Pabst pleaded
nolo contendere,which meant it
neither contested nor admitted the
charges.

London. Wreckage here Is piled
count of dead may be higher.

Truman Derides

Price Cut Words

Of Republicans
By ERNEST B. VACCARO

ABOARD TRUMAN TRAIN. Ifl
President Truman said today

that Dwight D. Elsenhower has
"moaned and groaned about high
prices" even as the Republicans
plan to "murder what's left of
price controls" If they win In
November.

"To say that the Republicans are
the party of low prices is like say-
ing the shark is man's best friend.
or that tigers make nice house
hold pets," he said.

And ho accused theRepublican
presidential candidate of practic
ing row wnMiiimum"' on the
voters by "going up and down the
country promising tax cuts, and
budget cuts, and saying the people
are on an economic treadmill.' "

That was In a speech prepared
for delivery at Cleveland, Ohio, In
the Public Square during a day
of "give "em hell" campaigning
in Indiana and Ohio en route to
Buffalo, N. Y., for a major ad
dress tonight.

With heavysarcasm,Truman re
ferred to Elsenhower's talk of
bringing efficiency and eliminating
waste in government.

He said the Army has "im-
proved a great deal In that re
spect since the Republican can
didate was Its chief of staff."

And he said further improvement
Is possible under Adlai Stevenson,
the Democratic nominee, "who is
known In Illinois and eleswherc
as a tight-fiste- d man with a dol
lar." Then he lit Into Stevenson's
opponent.

"I see no reason to expect the
Republican candidate to do as
well," Truman declared. "He was
In a position to cut waste in the
military, as chief of staff of the
Army. But 1 do not recall that
he brought about any conspicuous
examples of doing so.

"He certainly did no better In
this respect than Gen. Marshall
before htm or Gen. Bradley and
uen. uoiuns airer mm. Ami nc
knows that military expenditures
simply cannot be cut enough to
reduce taxes, without weakening
our defense and injuring our na
tional safety.

"This is just the old flim-fla-

and the Republican party hopes
that we wil be so dazzled by their
general, that wo will not see
through his specious arguments."

The President chose the home
state of Sen. Robert A. Taft, now

See TRUMAN, Pg. 6, Col. 5

Fifth Hurricane Is
Whirling In Atlantic

MIAMI, Oct .'9 CO The fifth At
lantic hurricane of the season
whipped the ocean Into towering
waves today about 2,000 miles
southeastof Miami and 800 miles
cast of Puerto Rico.

Angry winds
churned about the center and ships
were orderedto get out of its path.

The hurricane was drifting slow
ly northward and did not offer any
immediate threat to land areas.

THE WEATHER

BIO 8PRINO AND
VICINITY Cletr
this Kfttrnoon, tonight
nd P r I d a, jr Not

much ch&Dgt la tem-
perature.

nijh tdr II. low
lonliht U. blfb to-

morrow SO.

Hlfhtit tempera-
ture mil dale 85 In
Ull looett tiili dale
31 In 1917 mallmum
rainfall Una date 1 51

la 111.m

ROKs RetakePeakOf
Vital White Horse Hill
As Fierce Fight Rages
StevensonCalls

Ike 'Honorary'

GOP Candidate
By JACK BELL

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Ml Gov.
Adlai E. Stevenson declared today
that Gen. Dwight D. Elsenhower

"the honorary Republican can-

didate for President" has surren-
dered GOP leadership to Sen.
Robrt A. Taft of Ohio.

In contrast, the Democraticnom-
inee said in a speech prepared for
Truman has proved himself to be a
man of independence"who has
"rallied the free peoples against
the mortal threat of communism
and Russian Imperialism."

The Illinois governor took the
political bit in his teeth on a flying
tour of Missouri, the President's
home state, to put into a few words
a swiftly-developin- g trend in the
presidential campaign.

This trend has found the Demo-
crats attackingElsenhower as only
the tool of Taft, the man he de-
feated for the nomination. It has
found the Republican concen-
trating their attacks on Truman
and saying that Stevenson must ac-

cept responsibility for any and all
administration "blunders."

Stevenson, who has beentalking
recently of Franklin D. Roosevelt's
measurersto fight the depression
of the 30s, without mentioning
Truman, gave the President a
home area send-of- f as "a blue
ribbon winner, among Democrats

Noting that the President omes
irom nearby Independence,MO.,
btevenson declared:

"Harry Truman Is certainly a
roan of Indepenrence. I thlnlt
that's the thing I like about him
most. In your MuMMirl lanmiaee.
he won't take anything off any--
uoay.

"No one knows this better than
Joe Stalin. And every Mlssourlan
can be proud of the fact that a
man from Independence, through
a strles of heroic and historic de-
cisions, has rallle dthe free peoples
against the mortal threat of com-
munism and Russian imperial
ism."

In this strong endorsementof
Truman, Stevenson Indicated he Is
acceptingthe challengeof the Re-
publicans to back the President's
record with the accenton forelm
policy. Previously he had avoided
too close, Identification with Tru-
man, now whistle-stoppin- g in the
nominee s b e n a I f. Stevensons
statement was considered an an
swer, too, to Elsenhower's caustic
references to a 1948 remark bv
Truman that "I like old Uncle Job
Stalin. Joe Is a decent fellow.'

btevenson ripped into Eisenhow
er and the Republican"Old Guard"

See STEVENSON, Pg. 6, Col. 4

CAROL SINGING

Tradition is being swapped for
tradition In the planning of the
opening program for the local
Christmas season.

The Christmasparade, tradition-
ally staged on the opening day
of the Big Spring Christmas season,
will not be held this year. In Its
place, the universally traditional
practice of carol singing will be
substituted.

Pupils and choral groups In all
aroa schools will be invited to
participate. Each group will form
an independent unit to perform
In a mass caroling program to be
stagedin the downtown area on the
afternoon and evening of Dec. 2,
first day of the Christmas obser-
vance.

The Christmas Activities Com-

mittee of the Chamber of Com-
merce approved the new program
at a meetingWednesday afternoon.

The musical presentation was
acceptedas the most u keeping
with the Yule occasion. It also
win afford public school pupils a
broader opportunity for participa-
tion since leaders felt tbey would
be unable to prepare decorated
floats with the limited funds avail-
able.

It also was pointed out that the
caroling program could be arrang-
ed without Interruption of normal
school work since all schools al-

ready have choruseswhich will be

Bayonets,Rocks
UsedBy Infantry

By STAN CARTER
SEOUL, Friday, Oct. 10 (;P) South Korean troops early

today stormed through a hail of Red fire and drove Chinese
forces from atop White Horse Hill, focal point of battle in the
big Communistdrive north of Seoul.

A front line officer reported the wearv South Koreans
seized the summit at 12:30 a.m. with four quick stabs after
inching "foot by foot" up the slope, scarred and pitted by
vioiuiu aruiiery Barrages.

Allied and Communisttanks
ing ine nui as me contiict
roared on with unabated fury.

Associated Press Correspondent
Mllo Farnetl at the front said the
vital peak was being pounded by
both sides with a tremendousar-
tillery barrage.

An American officer at White
Horse said the Koreans are en-
gaged in a "terrific hand-to-han-d

battle" using bayonets,rifles and
rocks. He said Red losses "must
be staggering."

There was no estimate of the
number of tanks dueling but the
American officer said several ex-
changes between Russlan-bull-t 6

and American tanks had taken
place.

U. S. Sabre Jet pilots reported
they shot down two Communist
MIG-IS- s and damaged three others
In air battles in MIG Alley over
NorthwestKorea.

An Americanofficer at the White
Horse Hill fight, now nearlng Its
fourth day, said the Koreans were
fighting at a "blody pace" against
the Chinese who "have used up
one division In the battle andart
starting on tneir secona.
- IIr Umated ths-Ite-ds had lost

a.uou Killed anawounaea in mrea
days of fighting around White
Horse. A Chinese division usually
numbers about 10,000.

The U. S. Eighth Army said
about 6,000 Chinese were digging
slopes. With nearby Arrowhead
Ridge, the peaK dominates the
Chorwon Valley and tho ancient
Invasion route to Seoul.

Up to 15,000 Reds attackedacross
the Western and Central Fronts
Monday night In the biggest Com-

munist offensive since May, 1951.
Heavy fighting has continued In
other sectors, but the main Red
effort now is directed at White
Horse.

The Initial onslaughtdented the
Allied lines, but failed to breech
any vital defensive position.

Allied warplanestoday plastered
Chinese positions behind White
Horse with searing jellied gaso-
line, fragmentation bombs and
machine gun fire, Allied artillery
hammered Red strongholds.

Ten U. S. 9 Superforts and
132 carrier-base- d Navy planes
teamed up yesterday in a mass
Northeast Korea. Pilots said their
bombs were "right on the target"
and causedcountless explosions.
Kowon is a vital Communist sup--

Ste KOREA, Pg. 6, Col. 8

INSTEAD

studying and practicing Christmas
music.

Leaders and music teachers in
all schools throughout the areahave
been Invited to a meeting at 3 p.m.
next Thursday to work out details
of the presentation. The session
will be conducted In Room No. 3.
Settles Hotel Mezannlne.

The Christmas Activities Com-
mittee also voted to extend street
decoraUons this year. In addition
to the downtown section, several
suburbanshopping centerswill re-
ceive street decorations.

MAYBE THEY'LL
ALL AGREE ON
ONE CANDIDATE

SULPHUR SPRINGS, Oct. 0
WV Folks who gather at Uie
Hopkins County Courthouse
Saturday may have a common
purpose to whip up support
for their presidentialcandidate
--rbut they'll form a house di-

vided.
Without checking with each

other, Stevenson and Elsen-
hower groups announced they
will meet In the County Court-
room at 2 p m.

' Neither faction has signaled
a change In nr.ccticg time or
place.

ChristmasParade
PutOff This Year

duel in the valleys Surround

BETTER TO USE
SHADES ANYWAY

AUBURN, Ala., Oct. 9 W)

Coeds in five new dormitories
at Alabama Polytechnic In-

stitute blush when they look at
a goldfish bowl. They know
how It feels to live in one.

A chlvalrlc Southern gentle-
man hinted that all was not as
it should be with bathroom
windows in the new dorms.

The window panes are de-
signed so a girl taking a bath
can see out but outsiderscan't
look In.

The windows had been in-

stalled backwards becausethe
factory put handles on the
wrong side by mistake.

Construction

lo StartOn

42 New Homes
Construction will start Friday or

Monday on 42 defense rental hous-
ing units In the Banks Addition In
northwest Big Spring.

City Building Inspector F. W.
Settle Thursday was processing
applications for construction per
mits for the work. Cost of the 42
buildings was listed at $3,500 each

a total of $147,000.
Settle said he probably 'would

complete issuranceof the permits
this afternoon. G Si H Construction
Company officials said they plan
ned start of construction Friday
If building permits and water tap
certificates are Issued in time.

Dirt work already is underway
on streets in the defense housing
development, city Manager H. W.
Whitney said this morning practi-
cally all water lines have been in
stalled and engineeringis complete
for sewer installations.

Delay is expected for the in- -
stltutlon of sewer service due to
the fact that a sewagelift pump
won't be available for several
weeks. The pump, for a lift station
to serve the Banks Addition, was
ordered about three weeks ago.
Delivery was promisedin 16 weeks.

Price Clinic Set
Here On Tuesday

A price clinic to provide infor
mation on the price stabilization
program and assist focal business
men with any Drlclne Droblcm..
will be held at the Big Spring
Chamberof Commerce next Tues-
day.

Loyd Wooten, project manager
for the Chamber,reports that Sam
R. Blake, price specialist from
the Lubbock OPS office, will con.
duct the clinic from 9 a. m. to
5 p. m. The clinics will be held
on a regular basis In the future.

Atlanta Journal Is
Backing Stevenson

ATLANTA, Oct. 9 Ml The At
lanta Journal, the South's largest
newspaper, today announced its
support of Gov. Atllal Stevenson.

The Journal said Stevenson was
not lis choice at the Democratic
Convention, but added:

"He has demonstratedan under-
standingof pubHc affairs, a willing-
ness and an ability to expresshim
self in clear-cu-t terms and a sense
of high-minde- responsibility which
are Increasing his stature as the
campaign progresses"

The Journal, which has never
gone Republican, gave
Hon support to Georgia's Sen,
Russell for the nomination.

Japan,Italy Talks
TOKYO. Oct 9 LP Japanopened

talks today with Italy for a trade
(and monetary agreement.

BlameFor Korea

War Is Laid To

Administration
By DON WHITEHEAD

SAN FRANCISCO lght D.
Elsenhower moves his campaign
into South California today after si
scathing foreign policy Indictment
blaming the Korean War largely
on the political decision of the Tru-
man administration.

Speaking last night at San Fran-
cisco, the GOP presidential nqm
lnce said a 1951 statementby the
btate Department, leaving Korea
outside the announced defense
perimeter In the Pacific, had en
couraged If not Invited "the ordeal
In Korea."

He told a wildly cheeringthrong
of nearly 29,000 overflowing the
Cow Palace arena that the United
States had been "swindled" Into
the Korean peacetalks and as a
result the Communists are now
half again as strong as they wer
before the talks began.

In bis preparedtext, Elsenhower
said: "the Soviet trap was per,
fectly conceived, perfectly timed,
perfectly sprung."

He dropped this paragraphIn hul
talk but told his press secretary,
James Hagerty, that he would
"stand by it" He called this situa
tion a "bear pit" into which free
yorld diplomacy had fallen,.

It was one of the bitterest de
nunctatupts of the administration
that Elsenhowerhas yet made. It

charJleH!Wfe 'Mr
months. w ' -- 1making'for - -

With this SDeech behlnrl kin.
he headed! by plana today for si
swing Into Fresno, San Slego,
Long Beach and Los Angeles.

He rode into San Francisco by
automobile in a blizzard of con-
fetti and ticker tape. Police stl
mated 100,000 cheered him along
the way. There was a high emo-
tional content to the cheers aa
yells and in the face of those nks
applauded him. It was striking
to reporterswho have followed the
general through his campaign.

The demonstration raised the
hopes of Elsenhower'slieutenants
that he has a great reservoir of
good will in California that could
mean the capture of the state'
32 electoral votes Nov. 4.

Elsenhower'sattack on the ao
ministration's foreign policy wag
combined with a defense ofhim-
self against accusations hurled as
him by PresidentTruman.

Truman has attacked Eisenhow-
er on the grounds that he is now
trying to disclaim responsibility fo
foreign policies which Truman
says he helped to determine as
five-st- ar general.

And the President has said the
general periled this nation In 1943
by not warning against the future
threat of Communism, and by voic-
ing belief that Russia wanted
friendship with this country.

Elsenhower said he did testify
before a congressionalcommittee
with "an optimistic hope and be-
lief that the Russian policy was
not then hostile, but was Influenced
by a desire for a workable friend-
ship with the American people."

He said that hope was quickly
proved "to be In vain," but In
that hope "there then seemed to

See EISENHOWER, Pg. 6, Col. 7

ChestDrive
Is $21,000
Shy Of Goal

The Howard County Community
Chest fund now amounts to $28
891.43, Campaign Chairman Elmo
Wasson announced following the
third general report meeting, Wed-
nesday.

Collections and pledges to data
In the annual fund campaign in-

clude $23,007.49 In special gifts,
$5,183.66 from businessand Indus-
try, and $700.08 in residential con-
tributions.

Another report meeting will be
held at 4 p.m. Friday, Wasson said.
All workers,division chairmen and
team cap!tans again are urged to
turn in all donations and pledges
at that time.

The campaignis now about $21,-0- 00

short of its goal of $49,952
which will go to support YMCA.
Salvation Army, Boy Scouts, Girl
Scouts. Part of the Chest fund.
some $3,600. will be used for es--
tabllshmentof a servicemen'seen

jare contributing to the drive.

I

J
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The above men from Big Spring were to have been Inducted Inlo the armed forces at Abilene today.
They ere pictured it the local bui station prevloui to departure Wednesday. They are, left to right,
front row: George Milei Jr. Earlie R Roie, Fred Biggen, Louis E. Stalling, and Joe Thomas Swln-ne- y.

Back row: Nathan E. Rlchirdion, Billy Joe Mitchell, Vidal Garcia, Manuel DeLoera, Max L.
Thomas, Bobby Lee Hedrick Bruce L. Key, and Billy D. Fulcher. Others who were on the draft call
Included Billy Joe Maxwell, Kenneth O. Hutchlns, Stuart E. Henderson, Bill H. Montgomery, Willard
Pratt and Joe Thomas.

TexasFor Ike7 Headquarters
SpendingMoney Organize

By MARTHA COLE ter. the GOP Committee--
FORT WORTH, Oct. 9 WV-S- tatc man from Texas and the big wheel

campaign headquarters for Gen In campaign In the
Dwlght Elsenhower doesn't men-- Lone Star State
Uon the word Republican. On one wall of Gulll's office Is

The receptionist answers the a huge map of the state of Texas
phone with a "Texas Elsenhower-- with a tiny red nag stuck, in every.
Nixon Headquarters."

The five bare-flo- rooms up on
the 24th floor of a Fort Worth of-

fice building are draped to the cell-

ing with bunting and huge colored
pictures of Eisenhower and Sen.
Richard Nixon.

Plenty of "Texas for Ike." But
the only "Republican" showing is
on a pamphlet entitled "what the
Republican 80th Congress did."

Ben Gulll, the young man from
Pampawho upset the Democratic
tradition in the Panhandle and got
himself named a Republican con-
gressman for a while, is the state
campaign manager.

Gulll sits in a carpeted office
b only carpet in the headquar-

ters.
"We're spending our money for

organization." Gulll said. "We're
not making a Cadillac campal;.i.

"Iff the down-to-ear- th Texas
man that's going to win this elec-
tion."

While Gulll spoke, some man
called up about an offer to do
some skywriting for Ike for a fee.

"We don't do thing like that
from here," Gulll replied. Houston
vouM decide on that."

Houston is the home of Jack Por--!

Jury Reconvene
Floyd DeathProbe

ALICE, Oct 9 tB-- special grand
Jury, which yesterdayheard testi-
mony from a deputy and a former
deputy sheriff from Duval County.
war dui to reconvene today to
continue its probe Into the fatal
shooting of Jacob S. (Buddy)
Floyd Jr.

Approximately 30 w 1 1 n e s ses
have been called so far In the
Investigation of the Sept 8 slay-
ing which has been termed as a
bungled assassination attempt on
Floyd's father, prominent Alice at
torney and political leader

Manuel Amaya, a Dual County
acp-- ty sheriff, and Joe Reyes, a
former Duial County deputy sher
iff who sered under George Parr
were among the witnesses called
yesterday.

Parr, longtime Duval County po-

litical leader, recently resigned as
fherUf

At the of Nago
Alanlr, young Alice attorney and
one of the two men charged with
murder in the slajlng, the elder
Flod testified that Alanlr told
him the shooting plot was motl
vated by politic- - Hod and Parr
have been foes In South Texas pol-
itics

Charged with Alanlr Is Mario (El
Turko) Sapct. a San Diego ban
owner Though both are charted
with murder neither is accused
of being the ' trlggerman" In joung
Floyd's death

Other witnesses yesterday In-

cluded Manuel Solu owner of the
City Taxi Company in Alice.
Fldenclo Garza, Edlnhurg lawyer
Miss Emma Panto, an Alice wai-
tress, Leo Mcintosh, SouthwestBell

Company manager here
and a telephone operator from San
Diego, Duval County.

A habeas corpus suit was filed
yesterdayby Miss Ellsla Vlllarreal
of San Antonio, whom officers de-
scribed as "Sapet's girl friend" It
Is slated to be heard at 10 a m

StateFair To Honor
Farmers Whose Loans
Have Been PaidOff

DALLAS, Oct. 9
who have paid off their Farmers
Home Administration loans in ad-
vance will be honored at the State
Fair of Texas today.

Thursday has also been deslg
nated as crippled cbildrens day at
the fair.

Attendance at the exposition yes-
terday totaled 181,365 compared to
76385 for the corresponding date
last year.

Total attendance to date this
year Is 622.736 compared to 627,191
through the same day last year.
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Draftees

To
Eisenhower'!

where there's a town with an F.I- -

Har-
ris alone has 14.

State has asked
each county chairman to poll each
Individual voter in his county.

"Tell them we want as
fast as they get them," Gulll tn.d
an office worker who came in with
a stackof papers."So we can see
how they're stacking up out there.
And give us the actual count,
we're going to be realistic."

has five field men
for each of five divisions of the
state East, West,. South,
and Panhandle.

Curtis Traywlck was In this par-
ticular day from West Texas.

"See about that speaker for
Lockney Friday night," he asked
Bob Hoague, head of the speaker's

Hoague tried to reach a man
In Lubbock, then called Lubbock

"Ask how the fair Vj Train?,"
Traywlck said Then he turned to
the reporter and added: "We have
a stand out there with 25.000 Iko
balloons "

The busiest place in state
is the mailing room.

To

arraignment

Telephone

senhower-Nixo- n headquarters.

headquarters

Headquarters

headquarters.

head-
quarters

today. Miss Vlllarreal was trans-
ferred to the county Jail here from
the San Antonio jail so that she
could testify before the grand Jury.

uuicers said that she had been
lodged In the San Antonio Jail on
a morals charge.

1A52

National

County

reports

Centra)

bureau.

fsfg'asW 1

Lookf like a postofflee at Christ
mas time,

The two men packing cardboard
boxes ful of campaign material
atid buttonsand stickers estimated
mey send out a ton and a half
a day and that's conservative.
one said

Most the boxes county
cnairmcn. ah is Tree, except the
little gold lapc) pins that spell
"lice, 'inose cost a hundred
for the county chairmen. Each
person who makes a donation gets
one free.

Mrs. Gladys Smith Rockdale
came In the room and asked for
some material on the tldelands.

"This Is too general," she said,
thumbing through a pamphlet.
"You've got talk dollars and
cents to those people."

Most the requests for cam
paign material come by mall. But
people from the towns around Fort
Worth drive often to load up
their cars.

Headquarters also sends out a
weekly newsletter to the various
county chairmen and key wor-
kersa thousand all. It gives
new Ideas on ways to get out the
vole, announces speakers at var
ious places

Bob Ottum. a young fellow with
a leave of absenco from the Salt
Lake City Tribune, writes the
newsletter. He Is the public rela-
tions man for the

People writs in and call up ask-
ing what can do to help, Ottum
said.

"Here's a woman who lives In
Clovls. N. M. and practicesin Far-wel- l,

Tex., a chiropractor named
Dr. Mary Leon McNeff. She got
on a bus early one morning and
got to Fort Worth In time for the

for Elsenhower' (a
daylong clinic for women held
Oct. 1). That's 485 miles

"Then she came over here and
one of the girls took her down
to the lounge to rest for a few
hours before her bus left to go
back to the Panhandtethat night,

"Its people like that."
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Lions View TV Demonstration,
WorkingsOf CoaxialCables

Lions had a lesson In television
Wednesday from Don Hanson, Dal
las, southwestern Bell Telephone
representative.

He demonstratedthe two "com
munication trains" employed to
bring network television to Texas-coa- xial

cable and microwave radio
relay. The" cable.Incidentally, pass-
es a few miles north of Big
Spring.

Hanson demonstrateda miniature
coaxial cable which "Dined" an
Image several feet to a television
receiver. He showed a cross sec-
tion of the large cable which con-
tained eight pcncll-slzc- d conDcr
tubes.Each pair of tubescan han
dle 600 telephonecalls or

programs, he said Coaxial
cable Is used to provide a TV link
between Dallas and Houston, ac-
cording to Hanson.

Radio relay was demonstratedby
transmitting a picture between two
small microwave towers. Hanson
said this system Is being used to
bring TV network programsto Fort
Worth and San Antonio from Dal-
las, where they are picked up from
the transcontinentalcoaxial cable,
miles apart and relay TV signals

Oops,Wrong Map
GetsA Telegram

NORTH PROVIDENCE. R. I. Ml

Bayard Ewlng, Republican nom-
inee for U. S. senator, says the
Democrats went to the wrong man
for money.

He told a rally audience last
night that he received a telegram
signed by Sen. Kefauver, Sen. Ful-brlg- ht

and Sen. Douglas asking
for "the largest check possible"
for a "Volunteers for Stevenson
Radio and TV Fund."

Ewlng said his wife wired back
"Delighted your fund so inade-

quate. My husband Is Republican
candidate for U. S senator."

Denton Commissions
HungarianComposer

DENTON, Oct. 9 Wl Ernst von
Dohnanyl, Hungarian pianist and
composer, has accepteda commis-
sion to write a major choral work
for the Denton Civic Boy Choir.

George Bragg, director of the
choir, said Von Dohnanyl was cho-
sen becausehis compositions have
a freshness and youthful enthusi-
asm especially suitable for boy
choir music.

Von Dohnanyl Is now composer-ln-resfde-nt

at Florida StateUniver-
sity, Tallahassee,Fla. Brags said
thp rorrrpositlorr --will "berreadjrin
me spring of 1953.

Ex-Ar- my Officers
Nabbed In Bolivia

LA PAZ, Bolivia lfl Police
nounced the jitrest last night

an

a numberof Jwmer Army officers
and civilians, 'charging them with
participation In a plot against the
government.

The announcement did not say
how many were arrested and gave
no rther details.

Your Baby's Picture
At Homo

Also Children, Adults,
Weddings, Groups
Br Appointment Onlr
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of

along a llne-of-slg-ht path. These
systems can handle a thousand
telephone calls and two television
programs at the same time, the
speakersaid.

Explaining the telephone com
pany's connection with tclevlson,
Hanson said: "We're like the rail
roads down In the Valley. They
don't grow the fruit or sell it. They
Just haul 1L We don't produce TV
programs or out them on the air
We Just transmit them between
stations In different cities."

Principle of television has exist
ed since its demonstrationIn 1884
by a German scientist. President
Hoover was the first person shown
in "phonovlslon" In 1927.

Hansonexplained the basicnrlnel.
pies of television. Scenes are brok-
en down into thousands of tiny
squares of light and dark which
are converted into electrical ener-
gy for transmissionand broadcast.
Thirty complete plcures are wiped
on and off a TV receiver rrnevery second. Motion on the icn-i- n

Is due to an optical Illusion called
persistenceof vision." he explain

ed.
A television program requires a

radio band width of 4.000 000cycles,
the speakersaid. At this frequen-
cy, special amplifying equipment
is needed along network routes to
keep signals from dying out or be-
coming distorted.Coaxial cables re-
quire "repeater stations' aboutevery eight miles to boost TV ste-
als.

Hanson demonstratedamplifica-
tion of a program circuit by play-
ing a record player with and with-
out vacuum tube amplifiers in thecircuit.

Distortion, or arrival of one part
Of the signal ahead of another I.
overcome by "equalizers." Hanson
said. He illustrated this by chang-in- g

tinny-soundin-g music into full

L

Prlsclllas,

Kitchen

1.98 Values

quality tones by Inserting colls and
condensers Into a sample electri-
cal line.

The and of a
TV program often between

by different means and dif
and are synchronized

by equipment at the receiving end,
he said.

7

PLASTIC

Drapes.

PEBBLE DOT

40x81 Each Half
With Tie Backs

video music parts
travel

cities
ferent routes

69c CANNON BATH

Large 20x40 Plaid Towels
First Quality

115

at Miles

Now, winging their way acrossthe
Southwestat expressspeeds...Pioneer's

powerful Pacemastersget you to
your destination . . 100 miles an hour

faster than the reliable DC-3- 1

Far faster times, far greater
comfort and convenience,greatly

increased pleasure . all are yours when
you fly PIONEER

c

31

till

to

Values to 1.98
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WacoNewswoman
In Mishap

WACO, Oct. 9 MV-M- rs. Frank
Baldwin, Waco
was In serious condition
at a local hospital from Injuries
suffered in car accidenthere yes-
terday.

Mrs. BaMwin, society editor of
the Waco News-Tribu- and Times-Heral-d,

was returning from a news-
paper seminar in whenfcer
car left the road, overturned, and
threw her out. She Is the
of the late Frank Baldwin, long-
time editor of the Waco

(Jjcw&i 'SPEBD

Pioneer
Pacemasters

AND

Sizes 2 8

Austin

widow

Mnrph Thorp paint (A6V.)
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the Per Hour

flight

From Big To: Nw Pf One
(PlusTax)

3 Hrs. 25 Mins.

2 hrs. 10 mins.

Fort 1 47 mins.

For and
call your Pioneer ticket office... Phone) 2100

Fastest to 21 Key Cities

Countless ThousandsHave Actually Gone
Bargain Mad The Big Surplus Store

VALUE S
WITHOUT EQUAL!

The Climax Of Value Giving Is Reached

CURTAINS

77
PRISCILLA

CURTAINS

I27

TOWELS

46

East

Second

Street

Injured

newspaperwoman,

fteec.,.

Covering Southwest

PACEMASTERS!

BOYS' GIRLS'
COTTON CREPE

Spring cemastor Way
Tlmas

Houston

Dallas $16.90

Worth

Information reservations

Finest, Service Southwestern

At

PAJAMAS

7T
25 WOOL, 75 RAYON

BLANKETS
11.95 Blankets

Reducedto Save You Money.

72x90, 7" Satin Binding

6 Solid Colors

666
MEN'S WHITE

DRESS SHIRTS
Values
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270
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$28.50
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BLOUSES
WashableCotton Fabrics

77
MEN'S COTTON WORK

SOCKS
White Slack Length

Elastic Top.

98
66x76 ALL COTTON

PLAID SHEET

BLANKETS

HAVE YOUR PORTRAIT MADE FREE
THURSDAY, FRIDAY,. SATURDAY
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54 Persons

SeekAbsentee

Voting Ballots
Out of 54 rcnucsM (or absentee

ballots In Howard County, 14 of
them are from men In the armed
forces. County Clerk Lee Porter
said today that requests for ballots
itartcd arriving In bulk this week.

Of the service mon asking for
absentee ballots, two are from
Coahoma The others are from Big
Spring The Chilian requests are
mostly from Texas only 13 com-
ing from Seven people
now living In nig Spring and ex-
pecting to bo out of town on elec-
tion day have requested ballots

Six of the men In the armed
forces are stationed at posts In
the United States They are How-
ard J. Price, Eugenr G Fleming
Jr. Robert L. Chambers, Jake M
Aleman. Alvln E. Nabers and Wll-for- d

It. Echols.
Those from overseas bases are

Keith R Slaughter, JamesH Seln-ne- y,

Charles A. Neill, Walter L
Kennon, Glen L Jones, Robert E
Wheclcn, JamesDeri McNallen and
Francisco R. Molina. Nclll and
Jonesare from Coahoma.

Three of the civilian requests
came from Oklahoma, and two each
are from New York, California and
Virginia Other statesrepresented
Include Montana, Wisconsin, Lou-
isiana and New Mexico.

SoarkmanRaps

'Sit Still' GOP

In Ohio Speech
COLUMBUS. O. 1 The Demo-

cratic vicen presidential nominee
cried out against "sit-stil- l" Repub-
licans last night and said Demo-
crats have a "let's meet the chal-
lenge philosophy.

That, I think, is the basjc dif-

ference between Republicans and
Democrats," said Sen. John J
Sparkmanof Alabama in a speech
to a te Jackson-Jefferso-n

Day banquet attended by 500
Ohio party leaders

"The stand-pa- t Republicans say
''sit still, be patient, prosperity is
just around thecorner," he added
"The Democrats say 'let's meet
the challenge. We don't know what
will work but let's try something

"Those, I believe, are the bs,lc
philosophies of the two parties."

Sparkman will make short
speeches at Mt. Vernon, Bowling
Green, and Mansfield, O. today,
and a major speech at a Demo-
cratic rally in Toledo tonight.

Sen. Sparkmansaid Gen. Dwlght
D. Eisenhower, Republican presi-
dential nominee. Is "a man who
talks loud and long about programs
of which he knows nothing."

He lauded Democratic accom-
plishments. -

"Here "is what we have done,
this and nothing more," he said
"We have wisely responded to the
great unfulfilled needs of our peo-
ple. And, in doing this, we have
used just one yardstick. We have
measured each proposal, each
program, each policy In terms of
the most good for the most people.
We have never allowed the ambi-
tions of small, selfish, special
Interest groups to interfere with
this objective "

He said Gen. Elsenhower would
have no freedom of action "If he
should ever be elected to the office
along with this motley crew of Re-

publicans who are now hanging
on to his military toga "

He accused the general of parad
ing "from one state to the next
warmly embracing the arch Isola-

tionists and reactionaries"
In his prepared text, Sparkman

mentioned Gov. James Byrnes of
South Carolina, a Democrat who
openly supports Elsenhower, and
Sen JosephMcCarthy of Wiscon-

sin. He deleted that mention In his
delivery.

RadioWriter May
Be Deported Back
To CanadianHome

LOS ANGELES Ifl Reuben
Ship, who wrote the "Life of Riley"
radio show for seven years, may
1 porteJ to his native Canada
u '.r the McCarran Act.

He was named by two witnesses
who testified before the House

Activities Committee
here last week. They Identified
him as a r jmber of a Communist
radio workers' cell in Hollywood.

Sh'p refused to answer questions
before the House
Activities Committee here a year
ago. He did tell the committee
that he came to the United States
In 1944 but neverbecame a citizen,
but he declined to say whether
he had ever been a memberof the
"jmmunlst party.

Immigration officers booked him'
at the county Jail yesterday. He
was releasedlater on $5,000 bond.
The McCarran Act provides for
deportation of aliens who are
found to be members of the Com-munl- st

party.

Dog PoisonersNoted
At Forsan,Otischalk

FORSAN, Oct! 9 D03 poisoners
have beenat work hereandat Otls-chal- lc

within the past week.
A numberof dogs here havebeen

killed asa result and a few at Otis-chal- k.

The poison apparently Is
quick-actin-g. One resident here
found half a wiener filled with a
white substancewhich some thought
might have been arsenic. Other
residentspointed out that a child
might pick up a wienerthe same as
a dog.
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GEORGE BAILEY

K-- F Club Plans

To Hear Bailey

TuesdayNight
Notices have been mailed to

members of the forthcoming meet-
ing of the Knife and Fork Club,
scheduled for next Tuesday eve-
ning at 7 30 at the Settles Hotel
Reservations arc to be returned
to the club secretary by Monday
noon.

The affair, first of the new fall
season, brings one of the K-- F As
sociation's outstanding entertain
ers, George Bailey, v. no Is to ap-

pear with "A Potpourri of Melody
and Memory

Bailey is billed as "the man with
the photographic memory," and
offers a program of mystery and
'humor. The whole evening, he says.
is sheer escapism. His talents in-
clude some wlzardy with the musi-
cal glasses, so that he adds music
to his particular type of

Clyde ThomasFlics
New Piper Airplane

Flying a new Piper Trl-Pac- Is
Clyde E. Thomas, Big Spring pilot
and lawyer

Thomas purchased the new four-pla-

tricycle landing geared craft
recently. He hangars it at Hamil-
ton Field, northeastof Big Spring. I

(F) Durable knit cotton Jersey,
lining Men's large slip-o-n

Knit pr.

Nixon Praises

Ike As Soviet's

'No. One' Enemy
PITTSBURGH in Republican

vice presidential candidate Rich
ard M. Nixon headed through

I Pennsylvania today after coupling

an attack on the Truman adminis
tration's foreign policy with praise
of his mate Dwlght D

Eisenhower as Russia's public
enemy No. one.

'I'm glad" Elsenhower Is Rus
sia's "numberone enemy," Nixon
said last night as he climaxed a
day of campaigningwith a speech
at the Syria Mosque before a
crowd estimated ta 4 100.

Before beginning a two-da-y swing
through the state, Nixon told his
audience In this Democraticstrong-

hold Communist propagan
dists have been "cranking out
vituperation against the Republi-
can ticket" while becoming "most
strangelysilent on Harry Truman's
handplcked candidate,Mr. Steven
son."

Nixon asserted the attack op
Elsenhower by the Congress of
the Soviet Communist party in
Moscow proved "that the one man
In the world most hated and feared
by the masters of the Kremlin and
their satellites is Dwlght Eisen-
hower "

Declaring the administration for-

eign policy is "the blackest mess
of and
Company," Nixon called for oust-
ing of those "from Dean Acheson
on down" who are responsible.

In an Ohio campaign speech
yesterday Nixon brought up the
Alger Hiss case. He asked res!
dents of Bellefontalne, O , to ask
PresidentTruman about the case
when the President'swhistle-sto- p

campaign special stops there to-

day. Nixon charged that Truman
ordered with a
congressional committee lnvesl-gatin-g

Communists.
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this about a Buick:
The more you drive it, the more you like it;
the longer your trip, the louder your

That's what tell us. And we'll tell
you why.
You can drive a Buick three, four, five
miles in a single day, and feel fresh enough to
keep right on going.
You canromp up high hills, cruise
ease traffic-tangle-d towns, clock off hour
after hour of relaxed and
and he no more tired than a neighborhoodjaunt
would makeyou.

comethis ground-coverin- g

in a Buick?

SCURRY

221 W. 3rd CyirC&?l&0??Zettf (ytyabCZ Phone 628
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WORK WEAR PRICES CUT 10
ComfortableClothing for RuggedJobs

REG. LINED JACKET
Of 85 15 ny--

water-repellen- t.

REGULAR RED BANDS

Quant Work

O.ONeoprenecork 2.

JERSEY GLOVE

size

east

19th

34c
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MEN'S

REG. 1.98 COTTON SHIRT
Sanforizedsolid color suede

doth.Full length tails. Savenow. , O
0 2.89 FlannelShirt 2.58

REG. 1.49UTILITY CAP

0 Rayon-cotto- n rwlll with
napped lining and sturdy Tex-- ,34
on visor. Foil colors. 6Va-7- Vu

REGULAR 27c WORK SOCKS

0 Medium-weig-ht Rockford
cotton Socks. Ravel-pro- tops 22

reinforced heel,toe. Brown.

There's the easeof deep,soft seats for one
thing and plenty of move-abo-ut room for
arms, legs, shoulders.

There'sDynaflow Drive taking all the chore
out of driving, and giving your whole ride a
satiny smoothnesswithout trace of jerkiness
or driving tension.

There'sa hoodful of thrilling, tireless power
from a vnlvc-in-hca-d Fire-
ball 8 Enginethatwhips out miles likea tarpon
reelsoff line.

There'sthe soft, steady,solid, swerve-fre- e go-

ing of a ride that's well
worth themillion-plu- s dollarsit costto engineer.

There'snil this and more' much more that

great events: roofbatf tjam of Weak every Bukk't Show every

221 3rd

Sanforized

O

a

v?&&0mety

Sizes to

E SHIRTS equal In quality to ihtrts jetting at 3.95.
fabric It fine, lustrous combed

bodies are taper-tailore- d to eliminate bunchingat waist.
Of many popular collar styles available at Wards,
shown here are regutar-non-wil- short non-wi- lt

ipread. Come in, see these shirts now, at Wards.

r-- ..

makesyour heartgrow fonder of this trim and
thrifty traveler.
But words can't justice to a Buick in motion.
Only you
When will come sample this experience
yourself?
Equipment, aenstoria,trim andmodthart subjectto cbattgt-withou- t

notice. Standard on Roadmaster, optional at
cut on other Stria, 0ptional at extra cost.

swetfnttefox's
WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT

BuiCk
-- Two television See The TV thm Saturdayand Own TV fourth Tuesday--

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY

W.

14 17

The broadcloth. Shirt

stub and
fine

do
can.

you

extra
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SaaloxlzedVyeT

WILL BUILD THEM

PHONE 2800

Phone 628

WARDS 3-ST-
AR BRENT QUALITY

Shirts, Pajamasto PleaseAny Man

2.98 A9 SizesA;B,CtD

PAJAMAS tailored hi soflly nappedcottonflannelette

or easy-to-wos-h cotton ptlise that needs no Ironing, All

are full cut for sleeping comfort, have convenient,gen-

erous sized pockets and long sleeves.Choice of coat or
middy styles. Distinctive checksor stripes In flannelettej

smart blazerstripes In pfiue. See them at Wardsnow.
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TreasuresFrom The Old World
Arm and Air Force wives are ivld collector of crystal, china, silver, antiques and objects of art from
Th. fir-awa-v olaces in which they live or visit on overseas tours. Here Mrs. Ernest F. W.ckwiU, wife

of th. commanding off .r .1 Webb, show. Mrs. Herbert W. Whitney a st.ln she bought In Italy.

ForsanFHA Girls PlanTrip
To StateFair In Dallas

FORSAN. (Spl) FHA girls who

plan to attend the State Fair this
week end in Dallas held a bake
sale Saturday which netted them
$28.

Making the trip will be Mary Ann

Creen. Nan Holladay, Mary Ann

Falrchlld. Madge Anderson, Sue
Jones, Gerry Lynn Stephenson,
Shirley Kennedy. Marquetta W1UU,

Betsy Wise, Patsy Shoults. Nancy
Story, Mary Lou McElrath, Doris
Miller and Claudette Moore.

About 50 attended the party spon-

sored by the senior class in the old

cafeteria after the football game
Friday night.

The Mary Hill Davis program,a
study on missions and week of pray-

er, was held at a covered dish
luncheon Thursday in the home of

Mrs. J. W. Skeen. Eleven attended.

The Rev. J. M. Stagnerbrought
the program for members of the
Brotherhood at the regular monthly
meeting in the Baptist Church.

.. JJlanswar mad,for up.

to take chargeof servicesSunday
night at the church in observance
of Laymen's Night.

T R. Camp and J. W. White,
ofod chairmen, served chill to 18

members.

Mr and Mrs L. M. Hayhurstand
White and Mary Ann FalrchUd
were fishing recently on Lake Colo-

rado City.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Martin and
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"Jiffy" Jumper

Nothing could be easier to make
than this lumper with front and
back each cut in one piece' The
waist is fitted In with little pleats
Companion blouse with round or
coolie collar tomes In the pattern

No 2184 I cut in sties 10. 12, 14

16. 18 and 20 Size 16 Jumper 21.
yds 54-l- Blouse with round co-
llar, three-quart- sleeves, 2 yds
39-l-

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name. Address, StIe Num-

ber and Size Addicss PATTERN
BUREAU. Big Spring Herald, Box
42, Old Chelsea Station, New York
11. N Y.

Patterns ready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mail Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

The FALIWINTER FASHION
BOOK, just out and beautifully il-

lustrated In COLOR! Presenting
fall fashions at their smartest
Over one hundred practical, easy--

pattern designs, for eer
age and type of figure Be an early
bird, order your copy now. Price
Just25 cents.

famllv were in Snyder over the
week end attending a family

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. J.
Willis and family are Mrs. R. D
Gates, Mrs. Ralph G tiler and Mrs.
Anna Roundsvllle of Henrietta,
Okla. Corlnna WUMs of Hobbs, N.

MT visited her parents during the
week end.

Mrs, B. J. Wlss and baby daugh-
ter, Dlanne, have been dismissed
from Medical Arts Hospital. Grand-
parentsof the baby, born Oct. 1, are
Mr. and Mrs. M. Sllman of Puente,
Calif., and Mr and Mrs. B. J
Wlss Sr. of San Bernardino, Calif

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ingllsh were
In Corpus Chrlsti recently visiting
his brother md sister-in-la- Mr.
ard Mrs. J. a. ingusn.

A guest In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. O. N. Green Is her sister,
Mrs. N. T. Borden, of Sulphur.
Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Audrey Chambers
and children were In Midland the
past week end.

Sunday visitors with Mr ano
MrRi.Q!! and was with
were Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Kennedy
and Gerald of Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. Bralnard Bardwell
of Odessa and Mr. and Mrs. D. M.
Bardwell and sons of Forsan were
in Waxahachle visiting the past
week end.

Mrs. John P. Nasworthy of San
Angelo Visited Mr. and Mrs. L.
W. Longshore and other friends
here.

Week-en-d guestsof Mr. and Mrs,
S. C. Cowley were Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmy Hagar and Donna of Pecos.

Fishing this week end on Urown-woo- d

Lake will be Mrs. Frank
Thelme and children and Mr. and
Mrs. Pat Lamb of Big- - Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Prescottand
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Morris and
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Kirkland, who
reside in Big Spring, were in Villa
Acuna, Mexico, Sunday to witness
the bull fights.

Mrs. E. G. Fausel
ReturnsHomeFrom,

In The East
Mrs. E G. Fausel has returned

from a two months visit with
relatives In Maine and Connecticut
and ulth her daughter, Mrs. James
Yeranslan. and Lu-
cille, at Smithtown on Long Is
land

Mrs. Fausel made a tour of the
lakes region in Maine and while
In New York City enjoyed a lunch-
eon In the Charleston Garden, a
restaurant on the eighth floor of
Altman a

Dr Fausel and their daughter,
Angela, who accompanied her on
the trip to the East,returned earlier
for Angela to enter school.

Two Are Initiated
At Doe Meeting

Mrs Joe Flock and Mrs. Julius
Zodcn were initiated when the
BPODoes met Wednesday evening
at the Elks Club

Mrs Ozelie Ausmus filled the
chaplain s chair and Mrs Ima Berry
was elected inner guard to fill the
vacancy created by the resignation
of Mrs Lynn Giesler, who has mov-
ed away

Refreshments were served to 14

Mrs. Avery Teaches
LessonAt Meeting

Mrs Maple Avery led the open-bi- g

prayer and taught the lesson
nom me txxjK. "Women of Destiny
In the Old Testament, ' when the
Lucy Belle Circle of the E. 4th
Baptist Church nvet In the home
OI Mrs. 5onnv Rose MnnH.v

tiKnt auenaed The next meet-
ing will be a mission study. Oct.
20. in the home of Mrs M. L. Kir-b-

Silver Heels Addition.

Egg surpluses In the spring and
shortages tn the fall and winter
have long caused trouble for poul-tryme-n

as well as consumers Re-
search and practical experience
hae now shown that the ups and
downs of production and prices can
be held fairly constant through the

'use of the two flock system.

Sorority Conducts
Model MeetingFor

RusheesAt Hotel
Bo Bowen, president, gave the

history of the sorority when the
Alpha Chi chapter of Epsllon Sig

ma Alpha sorority held a model
meeting Tuesday evening at the
Settles Hotel

The duties of the various offi-

cers were presentedby Miss Bow-e-

Margaret Allen, vice president,
Sally Moore, treasurer, Barbara
Ann Eye, secretary; and Ruth
Webb, acting program chairman.

Sorority rusheesare Ann Blank--
enshlp, Dorothy Grantz, Benny
Reagan and Flo Nobles.

Fourteen attended.

Mu Zeta Chapter
ConductsMeeting
For ThreeRushees

An open meeting for rusheesof
the Mu Zeta chanterof flota Sicma

ffiWtteBbUU Clcndalphl held

Visit

granddaughter,

Lee Shreve as hostess.
Rusbees are Atyra Braadwell,

Barbar Giles and Jewel Rhlnehart
Mrs. Charles Tdmpklns spoke on"

"PresentingBeta Slgira Phi," and
Mrs. Zollle Mae Kawllns conducted
the rrORiam on the "Origin of
Speech."

Blllle Marie Knoop reported that
the City Council has approved the
transfer of Betty Stark and Frances
Doll to the Mu Zeta chapter

Plans were made to send Christ-
mas gifts to Girls Town, USA, by
the 11 membersattending.

Mrs. Atnipp Namtu
Vice PresidentOf
College Organization

AUSTIN. Mrs. Sallyne McGa-he-y

Atnipp of Big Spring has been
elected second vice president of
Beta BetaAlpha, University of Tex-
as professional business adminis-
tration organization for women

Mrs Atnipp Is majoring in com
mercial teaching She Is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. O. L.

Auxiliary President

Speaks At Meeting
Mrs. A. Dlleden of Houston, state

American Legion Auxiliary pres-
ident, summarized plans (or the
forthcoming year Wednesday eve-
ning at a district American Legion
and Auxiliary meeting at the Set-

tles Hotch
Mrs. Dlleden stressed mora 'Id

to needy children of veterans and
the support of the Legion poppy
program.

Other speakers included Mrs.
Jack Hafe of Houston, state mem
bershipchairman,andMrs. George
Farlow of Canyon, state hospital
director of vourteer service.

During the session, Mrs. Farlow
conducted a brief course for
volunteerhospital workers.

Prior to the meeting, the state

Mrs. Ldswell Is Elected
District SecretaryAt Meet

Mrs. W. A. Laswell of Big Spring
was electedrecoidlng secretaryof
the district meeting of the United
Council of Church Women held In
the First Christian Church In Odes-
sa Wednesday.

Others attending from Big Spring
were Mrs. D. T. Evans, Mrs.

SNytM
448

Rose-Pin-k Flowers
By CAROL CURTIS

Delicate rose-pin-k flowers, green
lcaesand stems are in the perma
nent-dy- e, Instant use transfers
which require no embroidery the
color Is in the transfer Itself! A
delightful design to use on gift lin
ens, house frocks, blouses,scarvcsl
There are six sprays; four

blossoms; four blos
soms and eight baby buds of

all in the one transfer pat-
tern.

Send 25 cents for the WILD
ROSES in MULTICOLOR (Pattern
No. 448) complete transfer and
laundering Instructions, YOUR
NAME, ADDRESS, PATTERN
NUMBER to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New Tork 10, N. Y.
Patterns ready to fill orders Im

mediately. For specialhandling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

save
up to 250 per pound
. . . yet enjoy the richest coffee of all.

Smarthousewivesknow that the truecostof cof
fee is measuredby the number of cups a pound
of coffee makes . . , not by the'price they pay
for it in the store.
Good coffee today costs at least two cents per
cup. But with Maryland Club, becauseof its
extra richness . . . you can uselessto make each
flavor-ric- h cup ... get 10 to 15 more cups out
of every pound . . . thus you can actually save
up to 25c perpound.
Try Maryland Club and discover for yourself
how really good coffee can be . . . andhow eco-

nomical, too! Buy coffee the smart way and
save up to 25c a pound . . . buy Maryland Club!

more jSg- -
cups per pound MBas certified by Southwestern Laboratories

MarylandClubCoffee
' the coffee you'd drink -

if you ownedall the coffee in the world!

officers and other guests were
honored at a coffee at the hotel.

Mrs. Bert Wall, unit president,
was in charge of the affair and
Mrs. Harold Steck presidedat the
guest register.

Mrs. Frank Sabbato and Mrs.
Roland Schwarzenbach served.

District officers attending were
Mrs. Riley Duff of Lubbock, pres-
ident; Mrs. S. R. Heard of Peters-
burg, vice president; and Mrs. Bill
Etherldgeof Stanton, rehabilitation
chairman.

Membersof units In Pyotc, Level- -

land, Midland, Snyder, Miles, San
Angeto, Big Spring, Colorado City,
Lubbock, Stanton and Brownfleld
also attended.

Clyde Thomas Sr , Mrs. J. Fred
Whitaker andMrs. BernardLamun,
retiring district president

Mrs. Collin Puckett of Midland
was chosen as the new district
president and other officers are
Mrs. F. N. Shriverof Midland, cor-
responding secretary; Mrs. W A

Schaffner of Odessa, treasurer, and
Mrs. Charles Kalpproth of Midland,
historian

Mrs Felix Cormier of El Paso,
state field secretary, was the in-

stalling officer.
Mrs. Whitaker, local president.

gave the devotional. Mrs. Lamun
was given a life membership for
her work in the district. The
money for the membership will be
contributed to the migrant worker
project of the district In Mrs.
Lamun s name.

Miss Carpenter
Is HonoredVith
SurpriseShover

T h e d o r a JeanetteCarpenter,
bride-ele- ct of Russell Logan, of Big
Spring was honored recently with
a surprisekitchen shower In Odes-
sa.

Hostesses were Anele Corley of
Odessa and Mrs Roger L. Fancey
of Midland.

The refreshment table was cover-
ed with a hand made lace cloth
made by the honoree's grandmoth-
er An arrangement of Ivy and
lilies of the Valley formed the
centerpiece

Miss Carpenter and Logan will
be married Saturday evening at

Cteburne weekvrod-guwta- -.

Girl ScoutWorkers
To Meet In Snyder

Thi Krurrv f!nnnlv Association
host meeting visiting

of West Texas Area Girl
workers In Snyder Oct. 30.

The meeting be held at fel
lowship hall of Methodist Church
and begin luncheon at
12:30. Purpose of the meeting is
to evaluate past year's work

to make plans for the 1953
year.

Registrations,Including the $1.50
luncheon fee, should be to the
area scout officer in Abilene be-

fore Oct. 23.

McMichaelsArrive
Mr Mrs. B. E. Wlnterrowd,

Runnels, received word
morning that their daughter
granddaughter,Mrs. Fred T.

Memrle, arrivedsafely
Wednesday In Bangkok, Thailand,
where they have joined their hus
band and father.

saw

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tliurs., Oct. 0, 1952
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Cute Tee-Age- rs Entertain
Billed at the Rutherford Duet, Mary Alice Rutherford, left, and
Eunice Freeman, right, danced their right the
heartsof the patients at the VA Hospital recently. pair were
on the program which was sponsored by local Eagles' Auxiliary.

JerryAdamsVisits Parents;
Vacations,Visits Are News

COAHOMA. (Spl) C Jerry
Adams, stationed with the Air Force
at Kessler Fields, spent the week
end with his parents, Mrs.
Fred Adams.

Adamses took Jerry to Fort
Worth Sunday and before returning
home visited with their daughter
and Mr, Mrs. Neal
Williamson.

and Mrs. Truett DeVaney
are on a 10-d- vacation In San
Marcus, Austin and other points In
South Texas.

Attending the district conference
for Presbyteriansin Crane last
week Mrs. Leroy Echols,
Mrs. C H. DeVaney and Mrs. H.

Yvonne and Glenna Jean Spears

the here.'H wre
oi ineir ana auni, mr. ana
Mrs. Clovus Phlnney.

Mr and Mrs. S L Hughes visit-
ed friends and relatives in Dall-
as over the week end.

Emma Davis of Hobbs,
N. M. spent several days here

will be to the annual last week Susie Brown and
Scout
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other relatives.
Allle Rae Adams and J. C. Ad-

ams are in Dallas visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Achard. Allle Rae will
remain In Dallas a month.

Ray Echolsv stationed at Ft
Sill, Okla, with the Army, spent

Mrs. Floyd Smart
Is ShowerHonoree

Mrs. Floyd Smart was honored
recentlywith a pink and blue show
er In the home of Mrs. John E
Brown.

Games were played and gifts
were presentedto the honoree.

Attending were Mrs. George
Grimes, Mrs. Neal Bryant, Mrs.
Charles Brown, Mrs. E. M. Brown,
Mrs. BUI Ward and children and'
Mrs. Richard Grimes and son.

the week end here with Jils par
ents, Mr and Mrs. Leroy Echols

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Broom o f
Bowie spent several days here
cently visiting his sister and
hrothor-ln-la- Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Davis and
Norman of Fort Sumner, N. M.
visited over the week end in the
home of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. Davis and Mrs. A. L.
Armstrong.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Arthur and
family of Bronte visited Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Reld over the week
end.

Now Many Wear

FALSE TEETH
v""" Wit rf More Comfort

PASTEimi. ft plent ftlWlln fnoo
acid i ponder hold! false Itetb mort
firm j To eat and talk If more com-
fort Just sprinkle a Utile FABTEETH
on your plates No gummy, ooejr, paatr
tante or feeling Checks 'plate odor"
(denture breath) Get FA3TEETH at
any drug 'tore (ADV )

1 ill

12 Attend
Fall Rally
In Midland
Twelve members of 8t Paul's

Lutheran Church were In Midland
Wednesday to attend the fall rally
of the Lutheran Women's Mission
ary League.

Includedwere the Rev. and Mrs.
Ad H. Hoyer, Mrs. Harold Wake-hous-e,

Mrs. W. F. PachalL Mrs,
C. C. Downing, Mrs. G. W. Stone,
Airs. j. u. smiui. Airs. M. w.
Rupp, Mrs. M. Oppegard, Mrs. Gus
Oppcgard, Mrs. F. G. L. Snow,
Mrs. J. A. Arnold and Mrs. John
Foster.

J. A. Wuensche, who has recent.
ly returned from a Europeantrip
Hanover, Germany, was guest
speaker.

Mrs. N. Harms of Midland, league
chairman, and Mrs. Hoyer, league
secretary, were In charge of tha)
meeting.

NCO Wives Make
I Plans For Dinner

Members of the NCO Wives Club
and their guests will be entertained
Monday at 7 p. rq. at a dinner
party at the Skyline SupperClub.
Members desiring to attend must
make reservationsby Saturday.

To makereservations,the women
are being asked to call No. 3148--J

or contact Alta Rled at the NCO
Club during the evenings.

??
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Bud Irvine
Some evangelists may ttll you
exactly what they think; but
Bud Irvint will tell you exact-
ly what the Bible says, and
leave off his own opinions.
Hear him tonight, and each
night at 7:30 In the auditorium
of the East Fourth and

ChrtitrThlftr
our regular fall matting, Oct

Topic For Thursday 7:30 P, M.
The Apostacy and the
Restoration of the New

Testament

Furnaces
50,000 BTU

Ample To Heat

Average

House.

$189.95
LIMITED TIME OFFER.

INSTALLED AT NO EXTRA COST.

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
304 Gregg Phone 441
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HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Opfomefrltt
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY. Optometrist
B. D. SANDERS, Optometrist
CHARLES W NEEFE. Optician
C. H. ROBERTSON, Laboratory Technician
B. G. VINEYARD, Att. Laboratory Technician
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager
ANIETA NAZARUK. Assistant

106 West Third

FIVE MINUTES THE

LATEST WORLD NEWS
Monday Thru Friday

11:15
Presented

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.

SERVICE FOR FOUR
STARTER SET . . .

4 Luncheon Knives
4 Luncheon Forks
4 Teaspoons

plus
Chest holds serv-
ice for 12 at no ex-

tra cost

1490

KBST

jtewiac
$65.00

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1060;

WBAP (NBC) KTXC (MBS-WB-

(Program Information la furnished by the radio station, who are
r4psalblfor-- tts accuracy). '

KBST Hewe
t--

KRLD Beulah

OF

A. M.
By

that

820; 1400

ITBAP Oeorge Koreas aho
arrxo ruiion lu Jr.
KBST Xlmer Davta
KRLD Jack Smith Show
WBAP One Men'l Family
KTXC Muite ror Today

I: JO

KBST SUrer East
KRLD P(IIT Let Show
WBAP Newe OI Tne World
KTXC Oabrlel matter

'41
KBST SUrir Eafl
KRLD Newa
WBAP Newi ft Sportf
KTXC Mutual Newireel

KBST Melody Parad
KRLD Meet Millie
WBAP Ror Roeere
KTXC Caianora Adrenture

Via
KBST Melody Pared
KRLD Mtlt Mlllla
WBAP Roy Rocera
KTXC Caaanora Adventure

1 M
KBST Newitand Theatre
KRLD FBI Peace At War
WBAP Father Knowa Beit
KTXC The Hardy ramUy

1'U
KBST Newitand Theatre
KRLD FBI Peace ft War
WBAP rather Knowt Celt
KTXC The Hardy Family

N
KBST Bunrtie Serenade
KRLD fltampa Quartet
WBAP Bunkhouie Ballade

II
KBST Sunrlie Serenade
KRLD Country OinUoman
WBAP Newi

:M
KB8T Sunrlie Serenade
KRLD Jack Hunt Show
WBAP Farm Editor
KTXC Weitern Roundup

U
KBST Jack Hunt Bhaw
KRLD Hillbilly HIU
WBAP Chuck Waion
KTXC Newi

I'M
KBST Martin Aironaky
KRLD Moraine Newe
WBAP Newi Sermanett
KTXC Saddle Serenade

KBST Weather Porecaat
KRLD Muitcal Caravan
WBAP-Ea-rly Blrdi
KTXC Saddle Serenade

V
KBST Newe
KRLD-Ne-wi

WBAP Early Blrdi
KTXC Morning Special

IU
KBST Muelcal Roundup
KRLD Top Tunea
WBAP-Ea- rly Blrdi
KTXC ramUy Altar

is:M
KBST Paul Harvey
KRLD Stamp Quart!
WBAP Newe
KTXC-Ced- rle Foiter

U:l
KBST Bins BlntS
KRLD-Ne-wa

WBAP Murray Cox
KTXC Bob Wllla Snow

1I:J
KBST Newe
KRLD Juniper Junction
WBAP-Hl- red Band
KTXC Market Report!

It .41
KBST ArtUta on Pared
KRLD Ouldlns Llrnt
WBAP Judy and Jan
KTXC Luncheoa Serenade

:
KBST Muilo Modern Mood
KRLD-- Dr Paol
WBAP-Do- ubl Or Nothtn
KTXC Say It, With Muilo

KBST Veu AdmlnletraUM
KRLD Perry Maaoo
WBAP-Dm- bl Or Nothlna
KTXC ay It With Muale

l:
KBST Betty Crocker
KRLD Nora Drake
WBAP Here'a to Muilc
KTXC Paula Stool Show

t:U
KBST BUI Run Snow
KRLD Brimter Day
WBAP-Ne-we And Marketa
KTXC Mutla by WUlard

Stay Tuned To

3rd at Main

THURSDAY EVENING

:M
KBST Eecipe With Me
KRLD Hollywood Playhouie
aBAP Truth-- Coniequencei
KTXC Vernon Spts Review

:ll
KBST Eiceoe With Me
K1RLD Hollywood Playhouie

BAP Truth-- coniequencei
KTXC Rod ft Oun Club

KBST Serenade In Stlme
KRLD ster Allen Show
WBAP Eddie Cantor
KTXC On-O-If the Record

Sit
KBST FootbaU Forecait
KRLD Steve Allen Show
WBAP Eddie Cantor
KTXC On-O- the Record

:M
KBST Coiden Concert
KRLD Newa
WBAP Elunhower Bpeech
KTXC New!

:1S
KBST Coiden Concert
KRLD CBS Dance

EUtnhower Bpeech
KTXC I Lore A Myitery

t'M
KBST Pearl Beer Newe

y Hlcii Show
WBAP Election Prevltwa
KTXC Johnny Slnger'i Orch

FRIDAY MORNING
S eo

KBST Brear.ti.it Clak
KRLD CBS Newi
WBAP Moraine Newa
ITXC Cottle Club

Sill
KBST Breaxiaat Oak
KRLD Leon Payne
WBAr jack Hunt
KTXC Com Club

I'M
KBST Breaktait Club
KRLD Bint Croeby Snow
WBAP Cedir Ridge Bare
KTXC Coffee Club

S it
KBST Breatfeet Club
KRLD Bob Crosby Shew
WBAP Rldie Boy i. Newi
KTXC Roadelde Chapel

I.M
KBST My True Story
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
wbap Welcome Travelera
KTXC Newi

IIS
KBST My True Story
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
wbap Welcome Travelera
KTXC Paula 8tona Show

:

KBST Whlipertna Street
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP Newi a Market
KTXC Dick Haymee

U
KBST When A Olrl Merrill
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP Your Tune Time
KTXC Claeitfled Pace

FRIDAY AFTERNOON
S'M

KBST Tennenee Ernie
KRLD HUltop Boat
WBAP-L- lfe Can Be B'ful
KTXC J. B

s:
KBST TenneiaeeErnie
KRLD Home Party
WBAP Road Of Life

rai

OambllnsClub

KTXC J. B OambUnfClub
a:jo

KBST Tennenee Ernie
KRLD Houi Party
WBAP Pepoer Youna Fam
KTXC J. B OambUnfClub

:
KBST TenntneeErnie
KRLD Carl Smith
WBAP Rle-h-t To Hatrotneee
ktxc J. b. aambunfciunj so
KBST al Tlnney
KRLD Blf Sliter
WBAP-Backi- taie Wife
KTXC lUUktlly Hit Parade

l:l
KBST Cat nnney
KRLD Ma Perktoa
WBAP StetU Dallaj
KTXC HUlbllly Hit Parade

l.JO
KRST Mary Marc McBrtde
KRLD Tooia Dr. Malon
WBAP Y'ns Wldder Brown
KTXC Hillbilly lilt Parade

I:a
KBST Mary Mart McBrtde
KRLD The Menioui
WBAP Woman In My Bonae
iktxc Huinuiy nit reraae

Phone 1405

IUMt Imamry.

Phone 40

111
KBST T8N Roundup
KRLD CBS Dance Orch.
wHAr Election Prevlewa
KTXC Johnny Slnter'a Orch

ie:w
KBST Tomorrow rTllaee
KRLD-Ne-wi
WBAP Newt
KTXC Baukhaf Talking

urn
KBST Moonlltht Serenade
KRLD B C. Sporta
WBAP Hush Waddlll
KTXO-- N. HlchllthU

1S!M
KBST Newa
KRLD utUe entry Church
rVBAP Muilo From Chalet
KTXC Danea Orchcitra

II :i
KBST Muilo For breamtni
KRLD Uttla entry Churei
WBAPt-Hui- Io From Chalet
KTXC Dance Orchcitra

11 a
KBST Slrn Ott
KRLD Little entry Chnreb
WBAP Mural noora Uuala
ktxo turn on

11:11
KRLD Little C'ntrr Church
WBAP Mural Room Mutla

U:l
KRLD Thla I Bellere
WBAP Hollywood Muile

11 41
KRLD CBS Dance Orch.
iWDAP Hollywood Muilo

is- -

KBST Newe
KRLD Arthur Oodfrev
WBAP-atr-lke ft Rleb
KTXC Ladlri Pair a Newa

KBST Top O' The Mornlns
ubu-jiru-qr uoairey
WBAP-atr-lxe ft Rich
KTXC Ladlei Pair Si Newe

IB :1S
KBST Break Th Bask
KRLD Ofend BUm
wbap Bob And Ray
KTXC Queen For A Day

lo--

KBST Break Th Bank
KRLD Roeomary
WBAP Dave Oarroway
KTXC Queen For A Day

11:00
KBST Don Oardner
JRLD Wendy Warren, Newa
WBAP Erneit Tubba
KTXC Curt Maiaey

tl-l- e

KBST Newe
KRLD Aunt Jenny
wbap Hymn aimer
MAi-ii- n. commentary

KBST Claaained Pag
KRLD Helen Trent
wbap Bobby WUUamion
KTXC Bob Eberly Show

tlU
KBST Muate Rati
KRLD our Oal Sunday
WBAP Bobbv Wtlllimun

I KTXC Lean Back Si Lliten

4:M
CBST-Ne- we

KRLD Second Mr Burton
WBAP Jnet Plata BIB
KTXC Afternoon Matlni

:ii
KBST Rhythm Caravan
B.nu jonnny HKka Enow
WBAP Front Pa Parrel
KTXC Dally Devotional

JKBST Rhythm Caravannnu Home, rolka
WBAP Lorenao Joetaa
KTXC SerenadeIn Blue

KBST Afternoon DeveUenaJ
KRLD Orady Col
wbap Doctor! Wife
KTXC Morsan MannerIt)
KBST Bit Jon a Sparkle
KRLD Newa
WBAP Star Reporter k
KTXC Oreen Hornet

Sll A

RUST Blf Jon a Sparkle
KRLD Maaaey 4 TUton
WBAP Haw
KTXC Oreen Tfornct

:J
KBST Frldar Fralles
KRLD Newa
WBAP Bab Crawford
KTXC Wild BUI Hlckok

KBST Friday FroUca
KnLD LoweU Thomaa
WBAP News
KTXC Wild BUI Hlckok

Cool Weather
DepartsScene

OverTheState
Br Tht Anoclated Praia

Temperaturescontinued a gentle
riie In Texas Thursday as farm-
ers and ranchmenwatchedvirtual
ly cloudless skies In vain for some
sign of a rajn cloud.

Sixty-fiv- e BTexas counties were
added Thursday to those eligible
for aid under the government's
drought relief program.

In the last four days, only .05
Inch of rain hasbeen recordedover
the state.

A bright sun pushed tempera-
tures into the low and middle 70s
over much of Texas Thursday.

It was chilly Thursday morning
but not quite ts cold as early

Wednesday.
Thursday morning's low was 31

degrees one degree below freez
ingat Lufkin. The lowest pre
dawn reading Wednesday was 26
degrees at Bronson, also in East
Texas.

Other low temperatures Thurs
day Included Junction 32 degrees.
Dalhart 33, Mineral Wells 38. Salt
Flatt 36, College Station 39, Lub
bock 37. Waco and Dallas 38, Ama
rillo and Abilene 39, San Antonio
44, Houston 43, Laredo 51, Del Mo
49. El Paso47. Big Spring 48, Tex
arkana 41 and Wichita Falls 40.

The chilly temperatures, which
followed a cold front that moved
Into the state last week end,
spurred buying of winter clothes

The Weather Bureau said an
other cold front lay acrossNebras
ka and might move Into the Texas
Panhandle Friday morning. But
the front was described as weak

Food PricesIn

ManyCasesAre

Down This Week
By The Anoclated Pren

Retail prices of lamb, frying
chickens, pork loin roasts and a
long list of fresh vegetablesmoved
a Uttle lower In many marketsthis
week.

But large eggs, in tight supply
almost all over the country, ad
vancedas much as seven cents a
dozen. Dealers said this was the
usual fall pinch In top grade large
eggs, made worse this year by ac-

tive buying for the armed forces.
"Eggs could go even higher by

the end of the week," said a
spokesman for an .authoritative
market reporting concern, Urner-Barr- y

Co.
Lamb was off four to six cents

a oound ln'someplacesas supplies
Increased. Changes In prices of
frying chickens and pork loin
roasts ranged bom one to seven
cents a pound.

Other meats showing up fre
quently as specials: prime ribs of
beef, chuck roasts, rib or piate
stew, sirloin steak, fresh hams,
smoked picnic hams, bacon, pork
shoulder roasts.

On the fresh produce shelves,
abundant supplies of these vege
tables sent prices lower In many
places: snap beans, beets, Brus-

sels sprouts, cauliflower, cabbage,
celery, cucumbers, Iceberg let-
tuce, peppers, western potatoes,
western carrots, spinach, radishes
and sweet potatoes. Onions and to-

matoes were a little higher.

Boy DiesFrom

Food Poisoning
COLORADO CITY. Oct. 9

Thomas M. Gunn, one year old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gunn of
Colorado City, died in the Moot
Memorial Hospital shortly after
noon Wednesday

The cause was given by the at-

tending physician as food poisoning.
Mr. and Mrs. Gunn and a two year
old daughter Earlene. are also in
the Root Hospital, but tneir con-

dition was not regardedas serious.
The entire family became111 Sun-

day afternoon, according to their
physician, and were hospitalized
Wednesday.

Gunn Is a patrolmanon the Colo-

rado City police force and went
home Monday at noon complatnlg
of feeling "sick at his stomach."

In addition to his parents and
sister, the child is survived by his
naternal crandoarents. Mr. and
Mrs. Ivy Gunn, and his maternal
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Reynolds, all of Paducah.

The body Is at the KUcer and
Son FuneralHome in Colorado City,
and funeral arrangements will
await the recovery of his parents.

Odd Fellow Lodge-I- s

OrganizedIn Knott
An Odd Fellow Circle, composed

ol membersof the Knotti Stanton
and two Big Spring lodges, was
organized Tuesday evening in
Knott.

Officers eledted were jimmy
McCoy of Stanton, president;Floyd
R. Jones of Mullin Lodge. Big
Spring, vice president; W. R.
Mitchell of Big Spring Lodge 117,
secretary; Porter Motley, Knott,
treasurer; M. L. Hayworth of Mul-

lin Lodge, team captain.
The by-la- committee Includes

Jones,Jones Lamar, Clyde White
and J. S. Clay.

The Initiatory degree was con-

ferred on Edward II. McConnell,
who will be a member of the Big
Spring Lodge 117.

Thirty-thre- e attended including
two guests, N. Brennenof Hominy,
Okla., and Harvey Coleman, Guth-
rie Center, Iowa.

The next meeting will be in the
Big Spring Lodge 117, Nov. 3.
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MalenkovSpeaks
This photo was received In New York Oct 7 by Sovfoto, an agency
distributing pictures of Russian source, and Sovfoto says it shows
Georgi M. Malenkov, the leading member of the Soviet Bureau's
Politburo, reporting as secretary of the centralcommittee of the 19th

Communist Party Congress. In backgroundsits Premier
Joseph Stalin of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics. The
Congress opened in Moscow on Oct 5. (AP Wirephoto via radio
from Moscow).

SovietCongressTold
War Would Finish America

By EDDY GILMORE
And THOMAS P. WHITNEY

MOSCOW, Oct 9 ovlet Dep-

uty Premier Nikolai Bulganln told
the big 19th Communist
Party Congress last night that a
third world war would finish the
U. S. as a fighting power.

Bulganln and British Communist
Chief Harry PolMtt Joined the pa-

rade of speakersto the podlumiff
the Congress apparentlythe larg-
est meeting of Communist leaders
in history after Maxim Z. Sabu-ro-

chairman of the State Plan
ning Commission, outlined objec-
tives ot the current five-ye- plan.

Emphasizing strength of the So
viet Union. Bulganln predictedthat
if "American aggressors" kindle
the flame of a new world war, it
will be their last one. The deputy
premier however, appealed for still
further strengtheningof the Soviet
state.

Pollltt stressed principally the
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MINOR THROAT
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fWh. common throat irritentt - '5--

At the first sign of a minor throat irrita-

tion, take McKeiion'l sensationalnew
Throat Lozenges.

Because contains the
antibiotic miracle drug, Tyrothricjn,
it works fast, two ways:

1 relieves discomfort almost
immtdialilj.

1 tnhihitl ihi grtm-poiill- gtrmt
that causemost minor throat irrita-

tions.

NEO AQUA DRIN is guaranteedto
contain up to twit at much

local anestheticor g

ingredients as other leading products.
Pleasantorange flavor . . . leavesno
bitter after-tast- And DRTM

doesnot disturb digestion or deaden
tasteof food' Note If throat irritation
is accompaniedbv fever or other
symptoms,secyour doctor.
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significance of the Congress for
workers of the world. The British
Red leader is one of at least IS
delegates here from Communist
Parties of 45 foreign countries,

Moscow newspapersdisclosed to-

day that Deputy Premier Lavrenty
P. Beria (head of the Soviet police
organization), has called for vigi-
lance against American spies,
which he said were being sent In-

cessantly into Russia.
In his speech to the Congress

Tuesday published In full only to-
day Beria declared:

"The vigilance of the Soviet
people Is the keenest weapon In
me struggle against enemy Infil
trations.

Indians established treat
Ration works In the Southwestern
united states long before com.
ing of White Man.

Reg. 75c

60c Halo

Reg. 53c Colgate

SMA

Vitamins for Extra Vitality!

Vitanln B Complex, Liver, U-4- 0Iran Rrvalalllna B.IO" W.fMIIIIIW 0 ,! -

BOTTLES

OF 100
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the

Bayer
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Seek

Ot TB

WASHINGTON, Oct. 9 UV-T- wo

Texas state hospital officials are
seeking approval ot the proposed
transfer of the tubercular hospital

at Mission to Temple, Tex.
Under the plan some 900 patients

now in Weaver Baker Hospital, lo
cated on World War II Mission
Air Force Base, would move on
a temporary basis to unused por-
tions of the McCloskey Veterans
Administration Hospital in Temple.

If the move Is made by May 1,
1953, the Air Force plans to

the Mission base. Resi-
dents of Temple oppose th,e plan.
The VA Is expected to report by
Nov. 1 on a survey to determine
whether it can sparepresentlyun-

used buildings at McCloskey.
Attending conferences here yes-

terday were Larry O. Cox, execu-
tive director of the Texas State
Hospital Board, and James M
Windham, board chairman.

Cox said that Temple residents
had expressed fear that once
moved to their city on a temporary
basis, the hospital might remain
there permanently.

"We have plans to build
two new tubercular state hospitals
which will have a total capacity
for between 1,000 and 1,200 pa
tlents," Cox told a reporter.

He said they would be located
at San Antonio and Harllngen, and
added:

"It is plainly evident, therefore,
that only temporaryuse Is planned
of facilities at McCloskey."

Toreet your are I Thouiandl are peppjr at
JO Try "pepplnf up" with Oetrex. Con-tal- ni

tonic for weak, rundown feallnf due
olely to body's lack ot Iron which many

men and women call "old." Try Ortrex
Tonic Tibletl for Pep. younger fetllnf.
this very day. SO introductory else 43(.

At aU drug itorei everywhere in
sprint, at CoUlne Brae. D
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PROVED in theSADDLE!

...the original
cowboy overalls
For work or play, you can't buy a better, tougher,
more comfortable pair of blue tan than Levi'il
Here's why

mad of th heovleir denim loomed. th original copperriveted cowboy pants
cut tava and trim, far lotting cmrrt. guaranteed--a new pair 'Ml If they rlpl

Why accept an Imitation, when you can get the
original cowboy overalli-lev- l's. Look for the Red
Tab on the backpocket.

Waist Sizes
27 29

S3.75

Mm'"""""'"'
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Ym efien do not get enough

IROHafld

B
in your dletl

Yes, older people often eat a diet
which is slightly deficient in

and in Iron. Result may
Weakness,Underweight, Feelingbe-

low par, "Nerves," Fatigue. New
Bezel Special Formulamay be just
what you need. Bexelis a scientific
product which combinesthe impor-
tant with Iron. Everybody
knows the importance of Iron in
your diet to help your body maintain
rich, fed blood. Justone capsuleof
BexelSpecial Formulaa day (that's
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all you take) contains 5 times the
minimum daily of Iron.
Alio 5 times theminimum daily

of Vitamin Bj !

Back
Bexel is offered to you on a

take Bexel Special
Formula fqr 30 days. If you don't
agreethat you feel really better,are
yourown self again,your
money will be refundedin full.
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DeepWildcat Is LocatedNear
Knott In NorthwesternHoward

A deep testhasbeen staked near
Knott In northwest Howard Coun-

ty. Located half a mile southwest
of a wildcat test which bad prom-lsln- g

shows in the Pennsylvanlan,
this venture will so to 9,500 feet

Another location has been staked
In the northwest extension area to
the Spraberrydeep pool in south-ca- st

Dawson.
The Vcalmoor pool In north How

ard got a location on the central
west portion.

No fluid came to surface on a
test In the Ellcnburger top In north-
west Martin County.

In southeast Scurry, Humble No.
1 Sorrells completed In the Clear
Fork after falling In the reef. The
test is near the Borden County
line.

Borden
Superior No Jordan, C SE

SV 598-9- 7, H1TC, cored from 8,299-8,30- 9

recovering 10 feet of chert
with shale laminations. The lam-

inations had fractures but there
were no shows or no porosity Op

U.S.TaxpayerGets
Hurt In Any Event

By SAM DAWSON

NEW YORK. Oct. 9 Ul The
world mess an expensive one for
the American taxpayer Is tackled
today from two sides. And either
one could hurt you even more than
now, comtstaxpajlngtime.

1. U. N Secretary General
Trygve Lie calls for more financial
aid to the have-n- nations (one
billion dollars a year more). Most
of It would come from the U S.
Lie says ultimately such InvesV
ment would open new markets.

2. A cold analysis of the trade
and currency stalemate In the
world by economists closely allied
to American business holds out lit-

tle hope that Americans can throw
off their presentburden.

In the magazine Business Week,
these economists see two schools
of thought arising In this country,
and a sharp conflict shaping up.

The first school calls for military
aid only to Europe, which would
then be told to live within 11$

$2,000Suit

Auto Mishap
. Tom Roden thi..rnorning flled a
$2,000 damage suit In tile 118th
District Court against the Ameri-
can Snuff Company. Roden alleges
his car was damaged because of
"negligent" driving on the part of
a snuff company employee on Sept.
5.

Roden aald the company truck
was going west on Highway 80,
and that he was going cast. He
claims the truck was on the wrong
aldo of the highway trying 10 pass
cars at the time of collision.

Roden does not claim his car
and the truck collided. He alleges
that he had to pull off the road
to keep from having a head-o-n

collision. Roden said ho could not
stop his car and ran into the back
of another car 'which had also pul-
led off the road

The plaintiff was driving a 1951
Cadillac at the time of the accident
which lie claims was worth $3,500.
He allcg-- it had a cash value ot

1 500 after the collision
lie claims the snuff company

driver was negligent in not keeping
a proper lookout, failing to jicld
riRht-of-wa- y, driving on the wrong
side of the road and driving at
a djiigerous speed Hoden s at-
torney is John H Hall

MARKETS
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TLUPEKATL'BKS
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erator Is preparing to drlllstem
test.

Superior No Lemons, C
NW NW 517-9- 7 H&TC. drilled to
4,658 In lime.

Hammonds No. 1 Cebulskc. C
NW NV iJOJin. EIARR. was
drilling ahead to 7,255 in lime and
shale.

Dawson
Seaboard, ct al No. 1 It T. Og-de-n

will be a location in the ex-

tension area of the Spraberry
Deep area a mile northwest of the
main production It will be 1,122.3
from the north and 660 from the
west lines section T&P,
half a mile south of Midway.
Depth will be 7.000 It is a location
north of Seaboard No. 1 Dean and
two locations southwest of Sea-

board No 1 Woodul
Cities Service No B Leverett,

C NW SW 3-- Cunningham, pro-
gressed to 9,055 In lime, shale and
sand.

Lawton Oil Corp. No. G. W.
Martin, C SE SE T&P,

means, get no more handouts
from the U. S. and put Its own fi-

nancial house in order.
This would save the U. S money

In one direction and probably cost
It money in another, because Euro-
pean trade with American Industry
and farms would be further cut at
the easiest way to save dollars.

The second school calls for In
creasingthe volume of world trade
by taking a directing hand In the
economy of the western world.

If successful, this would halt the
present down-tren-d In American
exports, would mean better mar
kets for American farm products
ana manufacturedgoods.

It would also mean still more
involvement in world affairs
perhapsthe setting up a fund by
the U. S. to stabilize the shaky
currencies of other nations.

The American taxpayer's stake
In the world mess so far is this:
Since the end of World War II the
rest of the world has sot from us
In goods and servicesabut 45 bil
lion dollars more than It has given
us in goods and services.

Some of this was paid for in
gold and 'dollars that other coun
tries had in reserve.

But from, 35 to 40 billion dollars
was pajd for lo loans or gifts from
a series of U. S. foreign aid pro
grams.

This Is widely believed to have
staved off communism In Europe,
but the confusion and stalemate
In world trade and finance isn't
much better than it was. In the
view of many critics of the aids
program.

ONE MAN LEFT
ON THE BASE

Local officers had little dif-
ficulty maintaining the peace
Wednesday night.

Police received the usual
half dozen reports of windows
and doors being left open to
businessplaces.They also pick-
ed up three drunks.

Sheriff's deputies reported
"no runs and no hits." The
eity officers had one man left
on base. He was still too drunk
to face the Judge this morning.

31 Divorce Cases
Filed In September

Of the 61 civil suits filed in the
118th District Court for Howard
County during September. 31 were
for divorces District Clerk George
Choate said that it is averagefor
divorces to account for 50 per cent
of the cases

A total of 62 cases were disposed
of during the month, he ssld. Of
these 15 were criminal cases,and
47 were civil

Of the civil cases tried, 15 were
' other types Eleven divorces

were Rranted during the month.
Eight of the criminal caseswere

tried without a Jury, and seven
were tried with a Jury. One new
trial was granted In a criminal
case, and one was appealedto a
higher court.

Local PresidentOf
RotaryTo Attend
TexasStateFair

Dr G F. Dillon, presidentof the
Big Spring Rotary Club, will at-
tend the Rotary Day program at
the State Fair of Texas in Dallas
next weak.

Feature of the Rotary meeting,
sponsored by nine Dallas County
clubs, will be an address by II J.
Urunnler, San Francisco Inters
national president of the service
organization The sesion will be
held in the State Fair Auditorium
starting at 1 30 p.m Oct. 17.

Registration is to start at 9 a.m.
pn the same day. A luncheon will
be served at 11.30.

Draft Call Issued
WASHINGTON, Oct 9 (JB TheArmy today Issued a draft call for

47,000 men In December
This would bring to 1.154,430 the

total draft since inductions were
resumed In September, 1950.

The December call Is the sameas for October and November.

three miles southeast of Spare
was preparing to plug and

abandon at 9.946 In Pennsvlvunlan
lime. Top Of the Pennsylvanlanwas
.45 uperator look a drlllstem

test from "9,770-9,82- 2 with the tool
ODcn 38 minutes. Reenvnrv um in
feet of mud with no shows. Drill
ing continued to the total depth
Without shows. Electric lnrr u..
taken preparatory to abandoning.

KUtter Si Wilhank, Nn 1 Itenn
et al, 330 from the northwestcorn-
er section' 5--3 Cunningham, had
penetratedto 8,680.

Texas No. 5 Classen. C. NW
SE 95-- EL&RR, prepared to run
tumng to test the liner which
had been run to 8,595.

Standard No. 4 Smith. C nf
SE 2-- EL&RR, drilled ahead at
9,166 in shale.

Glasscock
r

Sinclair No. 1 Hall. C SW NW
T&P, was moving in ca-bl- e

tools to test the Spraberry
above plugged back depth of 7,223.

Russell No. Wrage-Hcn- -

drickson. C SW NE T&P,
drilled at 11,069 In the Devonian,
which, although dry. was topped
high to a nearby exploration.

Plymouth No. 2 S. C Currle. C
NW SE T&P. was at 5,256
in shale and lime.

Phillips No. C McDowell. C SW
NE T&P, was at 2,515.

DeKalb No 1 TXL, C SW SW
T&P, 12 miles southeast

of GardenCity, bad drilled to 4,910
in shale.

Howard
No. 1 Pauline

Hamlin. C NE SE T&P.
drilled ahead at 5,800 in lime and
shale.

Coronet No. 5--1 Jones,C NE SE
SE H&TC, drilled to 1,055 In
redbeds,shale and anhydrite.

Standard No. 2 Jones, in sec
tion 59-2- LaVaca, was listed at
1.160 in anhydrite. This was said
to be corrected information. Pre-
viously the depth had been shown
below 2,700.

Roden, Dnrden and McRae, Ltd.
Of Midland No. 1 Milton Gasklns
will be a northwest Howard County
wildcat projected to 9,500. It is to
be 610 from the north and 710 from
the west lines of the southwest
quarter of section T&P,
which puts it half a mile south
west of Brlnkerhoff No. 1 Jones,
an exploration which gave great
promise of being a Pennsylvanlan
discovery. Operatorwas neverable
to flow this venture consistently.
however.

On the west side of the central
portion ot. thc.Vcslmoor pool. Seat
board No. 6 Long will be located
1,980 from the north and660 from
the west lines section
T&P, rotary to 8,000.

Martin
Phillips No C Schar, section

324 LaSallc CSL, drilled at 9,022.
Plymouth No. 1 Mlllhollon. C SE

NW T&P, was at 3,290 In
red beds.

Stanollnd No. 1 Flynt, C SW SW
12-2- Hartley CSL. tested the top
of the Ellenburger from 13,074
13,110. No fluid came to the surface
during the test and operator now
is pulling the test tool. No other
details were available.

Tide Water No. B E. B. Dick
enson, C SW SW T&P
drilled to 2,524 in lime and anhy--

Mitchell
Standard No. 2 C. L. Jones,

section 60-2-0, LaVaca, was still
moving in cable tools for an effort
to complete in the shallow zone
Total depth was 2,800 in shale.

Sterling
No. 1 Roster, C

SE SW 17-1- SI'RR. western Ster-
ling venture, drilled to 3,180 in
lime.

Liquor Stores
Are Granted New
LicensesBy State

Pinkie's Liquor Stores. Including
two in Dig Spring, have been
granted new licenses under hew
ownership, the state liquor con-
trol board has announced

Licenseshave been granted to
three separate corporations for
stores In Dig Spring Odessa and
San Angelo The liquor control
board "found no reason to refuse"
the permits, said Coke Stevenson
Jr . board administrator.

Applications for the new licenses
were filed last week Application
for the two Dig Spring stores was
filed by HHII. Inc., listing E. F.
Hamm as president Jesse Her-
nandezas and Ma-

vis T. Hayes as secretarj-treas-ure-r.

All of the storeshad voluntarily
surrendered their pel mils and h
censes for liquor and bocr, aftei
operationsof the stores were check
ed closely two weeks ago by the
House Crime Committee during an
Investigation of alleged bootleg
ging operations in West Texas

Tom (Pinkie) Roden announc-
ed that he no longer holds an in
terest in the stores.

Truck, Auto Collide
A truck, operated by Harold

Leon Sherman,909 W. 6th, and an
automobile, driven by Edward Lee
Ferebee,502 E. 14th, were involv
ed in a collision at Tenth and John
son Wednesday afternoon, police
reported. There were no personal
Injuries resulting.
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Theseflvs steers were among th six 4--H Club animals shipped from Dig Spring this morning In the
Howard County Club'svan to th Texas StateFair at Dallas where they will be shown Tuesday. Left
to right Is the steerof Woody Caffey, shown here by Charlts Pachall In Caffey's absence; Donald
Denton; JamasShortes; Ann Whits and Sua White. The sixth steer,not In the picture, is the one being
shown by Edgar Allen Phillips. Also shipped In thi Howard County van was a Martin County steer
enteredby Gaylon Howard. Floyd White drove the van by his daughter,Sue.

Eng., Oct. 9
Of) Foreign Secretary Anthony
Eden said today Russia shows
signs of wavering In face of grow-
ing western military might

And he made what appearedto
be another bid for Dig Four talks
with Moscow as long as they can
be "constructive"

Eden told a convention of the
British Conservative Party he
thinks the "Soviets are beginning
to doubt whetherwe can be divided
and destroyedby direct methods."

Field Day
For Cub

A Field Day for all cub scouts
within the city will be held, start-
ing at 2 p. m Saturday, on the
Jamboree grounds south of Big
Spring.

Competitive games and contests
wUl be held. The Field Day will
end at 5:30 p. m , after which a
picnic will lje held.

All parents of Cub Scouts have
a special invitation to take part
in the picnic, which starts at 6 p m.

Directors of the Field day will
be Ligc Fox andJ. T. Morgan.

(Continued

he said has taken over control of
the party.

Asserting that Americans "have
been sadly disillusioned" in their
previous belief that Etsenhowtr
was a man of indepondenc, Stev
enson said the general now con
tends that "party leadership de
pends on the principle of com--

piomlsc
'There Is a good deal to that,''

Stevenson sal;? "but a skill 'd
paity leader knows that the fatal
mistake is to begin on your prin-
ciples of compromise and to end
hv your principles."

He said Elsenhower's meetlnp
with Taft in New York last month

"when the great crusadebecame
the great surrender" reminded
him of the limerick about the lady
who rode on a tiger and when they
came back from the ride the lady
was inside.

He said Elenhower had become
only "the honorary Republican
candidatefor President" who was
following the line of the GOP Old
Guard.

He contended that in Michigan
Eisenhower had claimed to be a

Republican" who be-

lieved In International
but In Ohio he became a "Uricker

and in Illinois a
"Dlrksen Republican"who did not
He alluded to the views of the late
Sen. Arthur Vandenberg of Mich
igan and to Sen. John Brlckcr of
Ohio and Sen. Everett Dlrksen of
Illinois.

Stevenson said that these actions
of Elsenhower, plus his endorse-
ment of the of Sen
Joseph R McCarthy of Wisconsin,
had caused the Chicago Tribune
to call the GOP nominee "the new
Elsenhower."

'It may be the new Elsenhower.
but behind him It Is certainly the
same old Taft," Stevenson de
clared.

The Democratic nominee con-
tended that Elsenhower Is follow-
ing Taft In backing flexible farm
price supports and in upholding the
Taft-Hartl- Act.

As he was prepared to do In a
major speech in St. Louis tonight,
Stevenson pounded away at the
theme that the Democrats have
made prosperity possible

"Just ask yourself tht question:
were you better off 20 jears ago
or arc ou better off now?" he
said.

The Illinois governor repeated
his charge that Elsenhower'sas--1

scrtlon American prosperity is
war-bor- n is giving the Communists
propaganda ammunition.

Stevenson's three-plan-e caravan
scheduled Missouri stops at St.
Joseph, Kansas City and St Louis
before heading south tomorrow to
Oklahoma City and New Orleans.

He climaxed one of his most
encouraging days of
In Wisconsin yesterday with a
rousing reception last night from
a crowd of 12,000 persons In Mil-

waukee's Arena
He drew an estimated2,000 more

persons there than Eisenhower
had five days previously and 1,000
more than gathered In the Arena
to hear Truman on Labor Day.

Continuing his slashing attacks
oa tht Stevenson

Off To The Stat&Fair

accompanied

RussiaShowing SignsOf
Wavering,EdenBelieves

SCARBOROUGH.

Slated
Scouts

STEVENSON

compromh.ns

"Vandenburg

Republican"

campaigning

Republicans,

"I think that there is doubt In
the minds of some of them as to
whether the West can be over
thrown or intimidated by a pre
ponderant force," Eden sajd. "In-
stead,the Soviets are counting on
economic problems, on internal
rivalries or differences between
the Western Powers.

Eden said he based his belief
In Soviet wavering on "a certain
shift of emphasis In Communist
propaganda."

"They are now relying on their
old theory that the capitalist world
would tear itself to pieces if left
to its own devices."

Man Is Fined $50,
CostsOn DWI Count

Samuel M. Elders, resident of
Vaughan Village, was fined 350
and court costs this morning b y
County Judge Walter Grice on
chargesof driving wnlle Intoxicat-
ed.

Elders pleaded guilty to the
charge.He was arrestedearly this
morning by city police and trans-
ferred to Constable J. T. Thorn-
ton. Elders was relieved of his
driver's license for six months.

From Page 1)

lold the cheering Arena throne
that Eisenhower had reversedb'm
self on foreign policy since he be-:a-

the Republican nominee and
had "acquired Old Guard han-
dlers," headed by Taft.

Taft's name was booed loudly
by the crowd, which Interrupted
Stevenson 40 times with applause
during his half hour talk.

Stevenson got his biggest band
when he aimed a clout at Eisen-
hower for supporting McCarthy,
without mentioning McCarthy's
name.

Praising Democratic candidates,
including McCarthy's senatorial
opponent, Tom Falrchild, Steven-
son said:

"Let it be clear that I speak
for these men becauseI admire
them and not Just because they
are Democrats If I were ashamed
of them so that I could not even
bring myself to speak their names,
I would not ask you to vote for
them

"My opponent has been worry-
ing about my funnybone. I'm
worrying about 'his backbone."

Elsenhower has said he would
back all of the Repubican nomi-
nees for Congress But he defend-
ed the patroitism of Gen. George
C Marshall, his old friend, who
has come under attack from Mc-
Carthy

Pursuing his policy of concen-
trating on Taft's influence on Els-
enhower, Stevenson said his pres-,i..- ti

. . .
luvuuat uupuneni nas siened a
bla.nk check on domestic Issues
and Senator Taft is his banker."

(Continued

campaigning for Eisenhower, for
talking about price controls be-

cause of the candidacy for the
Senate there of Mike DISalle his
own former price atabUUer. DI-
Salle, who rode the Truman train,
is seeking to unseat Republican
Sen. John W. Brlckcr.

His route led also through the
Indiana stumpfng grounds of Re-
publican Sen. William E. Jenner,
now seeking against
Democratic Gov. Henry Schrlcker.

Truman has called Jenner and
Republican Sen. Joseph R. Mc-
Carthy of Wisconsin "moral pig-
mies" for tlrcir attacks on Gen.
George C. Marshall.

In his Cleveland address Tru-
man referred to Elsenhower as
"an Army general" who doesn't
"know much If tnythlng about
the real issues" and said "the
Republican snolly Rosters don't
want him to learn."

"They think the military glamour
is going to make the people forget
the real issues," the President
said "But we are not going to
let them get away with that."

He said he was reminded of
the 1852 campaign when Gen.
Wlnfleld Scott "Campaigned around
the country, talking about nothing,
and the Democrats defeated him."

"After that, the Whig party broke
up Into littl pieces and passed

MAJORITY OF
LIONS BACKING

EISENHOWER
A majority of those at the

Lions Club meeting Wednesday
appearedto "like Ike" in the
forthcoming presidential elec-
tion.

In an informal poll conduct-
ed at the tlub session, Dwlght
Eisenhower, Republican nom-
inee, got 57 percent of thosevot-
ing Adlal Stevenson, Demo-
cratic nominee, registered 29.6"
per cent, while 13.4 per cent
said they were yet undecided.
The voluntary straw poll was
among about60 persons attend-
ing.

ShiversWill
IntroduceIke

By DAVE CHEAVENS
AUSTN. Oct. 9 WV-- Gov. Shivers

will Introduce Republican nominee
Dwlght Elsenhower In his San An-
tonio campaign speechOct. 14.

The speech will be at the Alamo,
shrine of Texas history, on Eisen-
howers birthday.

Shivers said he had received a
telegram from the candidate,ask
ing him to meet him there.

Earlier, Shivers had said he
hoped to meet Elsenhower some
time during his campaigntour of
Texas next week.

Shivers will appear at a Port
Arthur Chamber of Commerce re-
ception late in the afternoon of
Oct. 14, then fly to San Antonio
for the night Elsenhower rally.

Shivers said he wouM make no
effort to see Democratic nominee
Adlal Stevenson when he comes to
Texas.

CITIZEN GIVES
REWARD TO WIFE

OF THE ROBBER
WORCESTER, Mass., Oct. 9

Ml An anonymous public
spirited citizen, creditedby po-
lice with solving a $31,000 bank
robbery, has turned a $500 re-
ward over to 'the wife of the
man arrested.

A telephoned tip to the Wor-
cester Telegram 'city desk
brought about the arrest of Ed-
ward S Myler Just as he was
taking his son to a
doctor. Myler without crimi-
nal record said he needed
money to pay medical expenses
and help his family Police said
this apparently was so

Last night the publicly
informant received a

$500 reward. He Immediately
turned the sum over to Mrs.
Myter. At first refusing, she
later accepted "for the sake
of my two children."

From Page 1)

away from the American political
scene," he continued. "I wonder
If the same sort of thing might
not happen to the Republicans this
year."

He said the Republicans won't
say what they propose to do about
high prices.

"Does the Republican canldate
say anything about price control-t- hat

is anything you can under-
stand?" he asked. "Not a word.
Is he In favor of stronger con-
trols? He does not say.

"The reason is perfectly clear.
His party won't let him say any-
thing positive about price controls
because the special interest lob-

bies wbo control that party are
againstthem. and the Republican
party has been kicking and buck-
ing and punching holes in them,
and doing everything possible to
weaken them."

He charged that the so called
"Capehart Amendment" has "now
cost the American people about a
billion dollars in higher prices."
He cited what he said were Re-
publican votes against price and
rent controls and said "their can-
didate has the nerve to mourn
over high prices, and promise to
fix everythingup If he is elected."

"With a record like that, you
can be sure his party will murder
what's left of price controls If ever
they get hold of the government"

TRUMAN

Whitney On GroupTo Talk
OverStatePolice School

Herbert W. Whitney. Big Spring
city manager,has beennamedon
a committee to study the advis-
ability of setting up a state police
school for municipal officers.

He will represent West Texas
at a meeting at College Station

HOSPITAL
NOTES

COWPER HOSPITAL CLINIC
Admissions Mrs O W WlWnn

City; Gene Crenshaw, City.
Dismissals J. D. Davis, City.

BIG SPRINp HOSPITAL
Admissions Ellis Brawn. Jr

Box 1382. Mrs. Ada Johnson, 612
State; Maxlne Anderson, 202 John-
son; S. W. Woods, Kcrmlt; Katie
Sheppard,Gen. Del.; Tommy n.

City, Jim B. Reeves, 1222
W 3rd.

Dismissals Mrs. Waldene Mueh-Ibra- d.

206 E 16th. Henrv Ellis
Davis, Dixie Courts; Mrs. Belle
Ellett, 505 NW 10th. Dick Sawyer.
905 E. 15th; Endlne Mata, Sterling
City; Mrs. Martha Smith. 1302 Tuc
son, J W. Thompson, Gen. Del.;
Mrs. Maurene Tolbert, City; Tom-
my Wllkerson, City, Katie Shep-
pard. City; Mrs. Maraarel firM- -
sett, Forsan; Bernell Fryar, Knott.

Three MIGs Damaged
SEOUL, Oct. 9 ee MIG's

were reported damaged in a fight
today between 16 Fourth Fighter-Intercept-

Wing Sabres and 18
MIG's. One MIG was shot down.

Credited with damaging a MIG
was Lt. Raymond A. Klnsey,
Boernc, Tex.

Envoy Is Selected
WASHINGTON. Oct. 9

Truman today namedGeorge
Wadsworth, veteran career diplo-
mat, as ambassadorto Communist
Czechoslovakia. He now Is am-

bassadorto Turkey.

Kimball SeesPope
CASTEL GANDOLFO. Italy. Oct.

9 Ifl U. S. Navy Secretary Dan
Kimball and his wife were received
In special audience today by the
Pope.

EISENHOWER
(Continued

be the last best chance for world
"peace

"Ifadwe not striven forYt tben,"
he added, "how bitterly would we
oondemn ourselves now "

Then he assertedhe was appeal-
ing at the time for Congress to
take military precautions by
strengthening the armed forces.

"Looking backward from 1952,"
he said, "I am mighty glad that
I supported in 1945 a policy of
hope for the best andprepare for
the worst."

He went on to hit at Truman
with this statement:

"But now listen to the man who
Is decrying this 1945 position of
mine. In 1948, three years later
and after, repeated instances of
Soviet duplicity, the same man
said, 'I like old Uncle Joe Stalin,
Joe is a decentfellow."

The he said "these particular
charges against me are false."
And he went on to give his own
plan for prosecuting the cold war
which he said was the only course
outside appeasementor "a stupid-
ly aggressiveattitude" that would
Increase the risk ot anotherworld
war.

He proposed the United States
"use all means short of war" In
a huge psychological warfare pro-
gram backed by every agency and
resource of the nation.

This would call for meshing
every action and policy of the gov-

ernment, he explained, adding If
this were done, lt would mean:

"We shall no longer have a De-
partment of State that deals with
foreign policy In an aloof cloister;
i Defense Departmentthat makes
military appraisals in a vacuum;
a Mutual Security Administration
that . . . spends billions overseas."

Eisenhower noted that the 38th
parallel passesJust north of San
Francisco "this line is Invisible
In America, but in another land
(Korea) it is traced in blood."

And, while Korean news focused
on a breakoff of truce negotiations
and the Chinese Reds' greatest at-

tack in more than a year, Elsen-
hower went on:

'Today this bloody line marks
the 'defense perimeter' of our
country in that part of Asia. Yet
scarcelymore than two years ago,
the present administration an-
nounced its political decision that
the 'defenseperimeter' of America
in that part of the work) was a
quite different line. That defense
line did not touch Korea ... but
ran through Islands well oft the
continental shore.

"Many an American family
knows only too well how history
has dealt with this policy decision
of our government.The Commu-
nists hastened to exploit lt. And
we Americans are still paying
dearly to redeem it."

He said this decision was "po-
litical In nature" and was not a
decision by the military.

"The military has never decid-
ed questions of foreign policy," "he
said. "And If we are to continue
to be fres, the military never
will."

He insisted the Joint Chiefs of
Staff in 1947 while he still was
Army chief of staff bad made a
secret military appraisal of the
strategic Importance of Korea In

next Thursday. Six other munici-
pal and police officials also are on
the committee.

Meeting hasbeen called by E. L.
Williams, vice director of the A&M
Collego Engineering Extension
Service, In responseto a resolu-
tion adoptedby Texas City Man-
agers at their convention In Beau-
mont last spring. Whitney was one
of the sponsors of the resolution
which reauesterl that a tat...,i..
police school, adaptedto state law
ana poncing problems peculiar to
this area, be set up by the A&M
Extension Service.

As proposed, the school would be
organized similar to the state fire-
men's school which Is conducted
annually at A&M,

The Big Spring city manager
suggested the school following
talks with W D. Beasley, exten-
sion representativeof the college.
Beasley has conducted three po-
lice schools in Big Spring, exclus-
ively for local officers.

Other city and police officials
named to the special committee
by Williams arc Joe Fletcher, as-
sistant director of the Texas De-
partment of Public Safety, Carl
F. Hansson, Dallas police chief;
A. C. Howerton, Fort Worth

Paul S Borum, Denlson
police chief. Garland Franks, Wa-
co city manager; and II. A. Thorn-aso- n,

Bryan city manager.
The committee will meet next

Thursday In the Memorial Stu-de- nt

Center at A&M College.

LATE

BULLETIN
PORT NECHES, Oct. 9 WV- -A

school bus loaded with 80 children
collided with an automobile here
today Five persons In the car were
Injured and several pupils on the
bus shaken up.

One pupil received face lacera-
tions.

The most seriously hurt in the
auto were Mrs. Zola Begnaud, 27,
and her niece and nephew, Patri-
cia Saunders,12, and JamesSaun-
ders, 10. All had severehead lac-

erations and were hospitalized
here.

The car was demolished.
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event of general war In lhat ap-
praisal, the importance of Korea
was minimized.

"As always," he said, "the Joint
Chiefs were careful to retrain
from political Judgments that
were beyond their authority."

Elsenhower said he couldn't
have foreseen then that "three
years later the secretary of state
would translate that strictly mili-
tary appraisal for war conditions
Into a peacetimepolitical decision"

and make It public.
Now, he said, a "desperate ad-

ministration" Is using this military
assessment"as the excuse for the
pclltlcal decision which lt took
. . . entirely on its own initiative."

Explaining what he meant by
psychological warfare, Elsenhower
said: "It would mean this; every
significant act of government
should be so timed and so direct-
ed at a principal targetand so
related to other government ac-
tions, that it will produce the max-
imum effect."

He said the present administra-
tion neverhad been able to "grasp
the full import of a psychological
effort put forth on a' national
scale."

Elsenhower concluded by saying
the effort he described would not
mean "trying to remake the world
in the image of America" or try-
ing to "buy peace or bring peace
with the sword."

KOREA
(Continued From Page 1)

ply and communications center 23
miles north of Wonsan.

The battered force of South Ko-
reans on White Horse is battling
an estimated two Chinese regi-
ments.

"The men'smorale U vrrv MoH
but they are tired" after 60 hours
continuous fighting, reported MaJ.
Gen. Kim Chong Oh. commander
of the Republic's nnm Ninth
Division. "Their stand has been
valiant and exemplary. We tvlU
hold our front at all costs."

The South Koreans fought the
Chinese with grenades,rifle butts
and hivnnpt. in a vAema v..ti,r in a ai.i,-aa- w UaiUU
In which the crest changed hands
more man a dozen times.

Dead of both sides littered the
slopes, the rldgelines and the val- -
leVI. The SntltH trnrain, .M It,...
killed at least 2.000 Reds.

On Arrowhead Ridge, Just west
of White Horse, French troops at-
tachedto the U. S. Second Infantry
Division last night threw back an
assaultby 3.000 Chinoan Th. n.peppered the French this morning
with long range rifle fire.

South of Panmunjom, on the
western end of. the 155-ml- le battle
line, Allied troops repulsed three
Chinese probing attackslast night
troops this morning recaptured
four outpost positions lost to the
Reds a few hours earlier.

East of Kumsontf nn Vi rumni
Front the Reds attacked with
tanks but were repulsed. U. N.
soldiers failed to recapturetwo out-
posts on nearby FingerRidge lost
w uic ncus oionaay nignt.

Fleht continued all Hv .)-- -

day for a hill eastof the Mundung
Valley on the EasternFront Late
In the afternoon the Allied soldiersurue contact ana withdrew.
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A Bible Thought For Todo-y-

But no one nefcds to practiceevil in order to fully under-
stand it. We needto know just enough aboutevil to avoid
It and discourage it "Knowledge . between good and
evil." Deut. 1:39.

OneMeasureDraftedTo Point
For PresidentialPrimary Law

Sentiment for a presidential primary law
In Texas undoubtedly will be developing
by the time the legislature next meets.'
Sen Jimmy Phillips of Angleton Is one

Texas lawmaker who already Is promot-

ing a movement, and has written a pro-

posed statute.
The point of the presidential primary Is

to eliminate the exasperating, archaic
method of choosing delegates to the

nominating sessions, both Demo-

cratic and Republican.
The present system lends Itself to

steamrollertactics,to minority control and
In general to a thwarting of the real will

of the majority. It begins with the pre-

cinct conventions (too often "fixed" In ad-

vance), progresses through county con-

ventions and then to the state convention
where such spectacles as the

battle In Mineral Well and the Reg-

ular vs. Loyalist fight in San Antonio oc-

cur
The primary would permit each voter

to express his choice for party presidential
nominee and for national convention dele-

gates, secretly and without convention pres-

sure
The Phillips plan calls for official state-

wide party primariesthe second Saturday
in June of presidential election year. At
these primaries, the voter ill Indicate- -

X. Which candidate for the party's al

nomination he favors.
2 What delegates he wants to represent

him In the party's national convention in
July.

How would the names of presidential
candidates get on the baltoP

By petition, filed with the secretaryof
state In Austin at least 60 days prior to
the June voting and accompanied by a
$500 fee

In the 1952 primary such names asEisen-
hower, Tatt, Warren and Stassen would
have been petitioned onto the Republican
ballot. Russell, Kerr, Truman, Stevenson
and otherswould have gone on the Demo
cratic. Tcxans would have made their

EveryCitizen HasOwn Stake
Active Fire Prevention

This happens to be Fire Prevention
Week, and If Big Spring is making no
concerted formal observance, it is still a
good time for each of us to refresh our-

selves on the necessity of taking utmost
precaution against fire this week and
all the time.

Viewed In one way. fire prevention
should be the most selfish of all promor
tlons The aim is to save lives and proper-
ty Fire Is no respecterof persons, and
every human being who has reached the
age of accountability must realize (hat
carelessnesswith fire is a threat to him-
self, his family, his property, his neigh-
bors and his community.

The two biggest factors In fires are
matches and smoking, which cause 29.39
per cent of all blazes. Next comes misuse
of electricity, 10.61 per cent These are
precisely the things about which most
people are careless.

The nation had 800.000 destructive fires
last year which destroyed more than half

BusinessOutlook -- J. Livingston

Stalin'sTwo Political Worlds
Divide Into Four EconomicParts

Inplcasant as it is to admit it, Josef
Stalin has a point when he sajs that the
Marshall Plan is evidence of the disinte-
gration of capitalism But It is equally
true that the Marshall Plan is evidence of
capitalism's strength, of Its adaptability.

To the Communist mind, the world of
capitalism Is a traders paradise For
every quid there must be a quo For
every bushel of wheat or pound of cotton,
there must be an in pounds of
rubber or tin Nothing s for nothing and
all s for profit

President Ilarrv Truinan and former
Secrctaiv of Stdtc Gtotge C Marshall vi-

olated that fundaments tenet
after the war Thev. arranged to give
away to impoverished countries In west-
ern Europe and elsewheic bi'lions of dol-
lars woith of whe,it cotton machinery,
and menran know how All this without
benefit of an IOU or even a lend-leas- e

agreement
Such gifts, savs Stalm prove that capi-

talism is declining Nations no longer "an
trade with one another Goods have to be
given awav

British. French, Italian and other cap-
italists have cut off iheir own markets
says Stalin by imposing an economic
blockade against Russia China and
other "people's democracies" Con-
sequence- The capitalist countries "feel
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choices directly and conclusively. Instead
of going through with the Mineral Wells
and San Antonio farces

Also on the ballot will be the candidates
for delegate to the national convention.

Candidates for delegate would file 60
days in advance and pay a $50 fee. The
candidate would indicate, in filing, which
of the party's presidential aspirants he
favored and he would sign a pledge that
on the first ballot he would vote for what
ever candidate had received the most votes
in Texas In the party primary. On subse-
quent ballots, he pledges, he would vote
for the presidential candidate favored by
a majority of the Texas delegation.

Presidential primary voters would be
confronted with two columns of candidates

on the left those who want to be con-

vention delegates, on the right the men
who hope to win the party's presldenUal
nomination.

Each candidate for a delegate's seat
would have alongside his nameon the bal-

lot the name of the person he favors for
the presidency. Thus theprimary would
reveal the man whom most Texas Demo-
crats or Republicans favor as pres-
idential nominee andIt would also enable
the election of a delegation pledgedto sup-
port the man.

At the national convention the Texas
would have to cast, on the

first ballot, all of Its votes for the man
favored at the party primary. On the sec-
ond ballot, and all others, the
would be free to cast Its vote as a unit
for the candidate favored by a majority
of the delegation.

Releasing the after the first
baltot to make its own decisions would
tend to let the power of Texas be felt
fully on the convention floor.

The Phillips bill may not be the com-
plete solution, and may not be adopted as
written, but It does serve to point the way
toward a Texas presidentialprimary law,
which Is needed.

In

equivalent

capitalistic

delegation

delegation

delegation

a bilHon dollars worth of property. More
than 10,000 lives were lost.

It Is a lot easier to prevent a fire than
to put one out. The home Is the place to
begin. Don't overload electrical circuits.
Don't let children play with matches.
Keep curtains and other flammable ob-
jects well away from open grates. Don't
toss clgarets Into the waste-baske- t, and
don't empty ashtrays there either. Don't
smoke In bed hundreds of people d I e
every year from that bit of carelessness.
Clean up the trash and dispose of it as fast
as it accumulates.

Your .own particular fire may destroy
your Mfe and your property, but other
people's fires cost you money too. Insur-
ance rates are based on your communi-
ty's fire record. If it is bad, you pay high-
er premiums; If it is good, your insurance
costs you less.

Every citizen therefore hasa stake In
fire prevention.

A.

the loss of such markets and try to
make up for these difficulties with the
Marshall Plan and the war In Korea, by
an arms race, by militarization of indus-
try But this is very like a drowning man
clutching a straw."

Stalin Implies a universe of two worlds
the capitalistic world and the Commu-

nist world. Mfe Is not that simple.
there are four worlds, and the

United States is just as much a world
apart In economic development as Com-
munist Ilussia is a world apart in political
theory and ambition.

The four worlds, as I sec them, arc:
1 The Communist world. In which all

economic activity Is directed toward po-
litical ends The state is It
must be strong. It must be trmed. Pro-
duction is for the state Exports have a sin-
gle purpose To beget Import;:, which will
raise the production potential of the slate

not necessarily the standardof riving of
th" people.

2 The American world. This is the great
industrial world, the world ill

nations want to buy In. It's the
world of gieat natural resources,great
farmlands gieat technology far aheadof
the rest of the world in capacity to pro-
duct chcaplv, efficiently, and prodlgious--

3 The world of hvgone greatness.This
is the world of Great Britain, France,
Germany Italv, Belgium. The Netherlands,
once dominant politically and economlcal-l-j

Hut lodav as a result of two wars. Its
investments are spent, its industrial plants
are obsolete bv modern U S standards.
Its the world that once traded with gran-
deur with the four corners of the earth.
That was when the pound sterling was
prized not the dollar Today, those coun-
tries aie separated fron the United States
t the dollar gap which is really a tech-
nological and industrial gap.

i rinallv the Point IV world, the
world of the empty stomach, the underd-
eveloped woild This embracesthe vast
areas of Asia and Africa, the millions of
People, unlutoied in the modern tech-
niquesof agriculture and Industry. They're
usually liuiad, ill-fe- and
Their economies are rustic, rather than
rurar. pastoral rather than industrial.
There are neither know how nor materi-
als to build machinery or industrial
plants The I'oint IV world can't trade
leadilj with the other worlds because It
hasn t much to sell It can t put up its quo
to get its quid.
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SuburbanStoresGain In Popularity;
So DoesShoppingDuring Night Hours

NEW YORK, Oct. 9 Ml A shop-- Is in the planning stage, according retailers with their own special
pers" revolution is under way. The to the editor. brands which don't come under
consumer is showing very defl-- The retail - manufacturingworld the fair trade prlce-flxln- g laws,
nltely what he doesn't want and Is also alerted by Weiss for the The biggest battle just ahead
responds gratifylngly when offered next big battle of the brands He says Weiss, will bo between these
what he does want if the retailer Mi esses the rapid growth of the retailers brands and manufactur--
and manufacturerwill only provide d brand large re-- crs brands.
It.

Just what the postwar shopper
does want-a- nd what the merchant KJntphnnk Hnl Rnlvand the manufacturerwill hove to DUyie
offer in the future was laid on the " ""
line yesterday ata meeting of the
Sales Executive Clubof New York
by five business paper editors.

The move of stores to the sub-
urbs is gaining ground fast But
one of the editor-s- Karl Elhart of
Women's Wear Dally uoles that
department stores misjudged the NEW YORK, Oct. 9 Ml If the Is so ctose he could r ach up With
trend artd failed to make their sub-- Lord whispered In your secret a knife and spreadit on his bread
urban branches big enough heart that you hid but one month like butter.

The trend to night shopping to live, and let you pick that month, The stag stamps on the hilltop
hours Is growing even faster. An- - which would you choose7 and lifts an amorous bugle to the
other of the edltois E B Weiss, I'd sa October. night. Deep in the forest the doe
a contributing editor of Printers The birds love it, the beastslove hears his Imperial summons and
Ink predicts that In a few years it, and man himself then stands says,"What, again'" but she

shopping will be cllml- - upon the summit of the year. n't hesitate long,
nated and stores will be open five October is all the other seasons The throb in every woodland
days a week from noon to 9 p m. wrapped into a grabbag heart has an echo in the city.

e and package, tied with a rainbow rib-- October knows no boundaries, Lls-als- o
Is spreading.One large New bon It Is the period when Mother ten . . . can't you hear and feel

York department store has In- - Nature, the great dramatist, its music in your veins, the ed

It and a still larger one brings her traveling road show to mendous symphony of living?
has it in the works. a climax. The squirrel, bright-eye- d and

The tendency to turn the gro-- This is the month that like a bushy-talle- becomes an annual
eery Into a general store contln- - cider press squeezes out the best miser, furtively depositing acorns
ues to spread. Lawrence Drake, juices of all the other months the In a hidden safe deposit box that
editor of the Grocery edition of promise of spring, the sultry joys will be empty by March. The bear
Chain Store Age, says grocers are of summer, the afterglow of au-- Invests hist excess profits in fat,
reatjy to sell any product that can tumn, the premonitory chill of win- - planning to We off this stored cap-b- e

offered on help-yourse-lf coun-- ter. ital until hecmerges irm his
ters and has been pre-sol- d through Everything that walks the earth bernation next spring, cross and
advertising. feels an amber thrill a tremen- - bankrupt.

And the vending machine is an-- dous bubbling vitality that sings in The wind at night now has er

thing that merchants have 'he pulse. come a violin, playing a love song
to consider these davs An interest-- Now is the glory or the universe youth for the old. Do you stay
ed observer G It. Schrclbcr, edl- - manifest, and in the mighty pa- - awake to hear if You'd better!
tor of Vend Magazine predicts geant of the hills each patch of He only stays a little while, this
around-the-cloc- k service through vvoods elects its own tree beautv wandering fiddler in the dark,
thesemachines . queen You like the dogwood" We then takes his ballads and beats

A machine which will take your won't quarrel I'll take the maple, it
bills and give you back change 'hat yellow torch. October wears a crown and

The birds looked on disdainfully makes cverv man a kinir. It hear
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Around The Rim -- The Herald Staff

Could Be TaxesAren't Too High
If We FigureTheCostOf B-3- 6

Tnt opinions contained In this and othst-- articles In this colurrjn art solsly
those of th writers who sign them. They are not to bt Interpretedat necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Herald Editor's Note.

Here are some things the Russians
know about this country's most famous
warplane,the big 6.

They're not for the McCarthyltes to
holler about though. Red igents didn't
have to Infiltrate anything for the Infor-
mation. The Air Force Just felt like brag-
ging, and this is what was said:

The 6, dubbed the Peacemaker,
stands as high as a four-stor- y building.
Its wing span is nearly a block.

Fuel capacity is 21,116 gallons 422 fifty-gall-

drums worth.
Eight turrets carry 16 cannons,

in bore and operated from a cen-
tral fire control unit.

Required crew is 37 men. Three pilots
are needed.

One version Js powered by six recipro-
cating engines, developing 3,800 horsepow-
er, and four 7 Jet power plants which
furnish 3.200 pounds of thrust.

If the plane left Big Spring at 7 o'clock
some morning, it could arrive non-sto- p

and without refueling in Greenland about
4:30 p.m. CST the same day. If it went

Merry-Go-Rou- nd

avasava

- Drew Pearson
M .

FarWestSeemsTo Like Harry,
But AreaAlso Wants Change

ABOARD PRESIDENT TRUMAN'S
TRAIN. Harry Truman has been glid-
ing past country that he knows well, and
It has been smiling at him.

Outside his train window the alfalfa
fields of Utah lay green and prosperous
as he passedpick-u-p balers, which many
farmers could not afford a few years ago,
leaving a trail of green bales behind them.
In California stack upon stack of wheat
dotted the fields. At Provo, a new steel
mill, built by the government when pri-

vate Industry refused to take the risk, has
brought new prosperity.

Water seems more plentiful this year,
and In some areas it has been brought
down from the mountains by dams and
reclamation projects pioneered by the
Truman or Roosevelt administrations.

Yes, the Far West smiles on Harry Tru-
man both politically and economically, it
smiles but it isn't boisterous. It doesn't
give him the noisy demonstrationsthat
the crowds give Eisenhower, and the Pres-
ident In turn doesn't usually give them
the ora-
tory that Ike delivers from the rear plat-
form. Sometimes he does, but he doesn't
follow a general pattern.

However, though the crowds are big and
the faces friendly you detect an under-
current of Republicanism In these nor-
mally Democratic states.

It's hard to put your finger on, but It's
there. It's there partly because the sun is
smiling economically. There Isn't the ec-

onomic pinch that there hasbeen some-
times. There isn't any workers' and farm-
ers' fear of securit;--. And in that respect,
Harry Truman's reclamation, the new
steel mill, the price supports perhapsmay
help defeat his own political ends. But
perhapsmore Important Is, the desireof a
change. People aren't particularly sway-
ed by oratorical bombaston either side,
and many are not at all enthusiastic
about Elsenhower. And they don't know
much about Stevenson, except that he's
a little highbrow. But above all they want
a change.

In Nevada, hoary-halre-d Sen. Pat
Is stuck politically between the

devil and the deepblue sea.A young war
veteran named Tom Mechllng succeeded
In trouncing McCarran's former law part-
ner, Allan Bible, In the Democratic pri-
maries,so the natural thing for McCarran
to do would be to cut the Democratic tick-
et, which he hasn't hesitatedto do In the
past. , ,

But If he cuts DemocratMechllng, then
he elects GOP Sen. "Molly" Malone, for
whom he has no respectwhatsoever. Time
after time, the brusque McCarran has
snubbed or publicly browbeaten his GOP
colleague from Nevada.

Once, when Malone was making a Sen-

ate speech condemning the reciprocal
trade treaty. McCarran, listening Impa-
tiently, finally whispered to Sen Walter
George of Georgia that he would "put a
stop to this."

Deliberately stalking acrossthe front of
the Senate chamber, McCarran planted
himself in front of the other senatorfrom
Nevada and fixed him with a glassy stare.

I have s.poken about Zoroaster, whose
religion is known as "fire worship." That
leader lived long ago, but he was far from
being the first to preach a religion in
which fire played a part.

At least a thousand years before Zo-

roaster was born, there were fires on al-

tars In Egypt. The chief Egyptian godof
that time, Aman-R- a, had fire altars, and
on thesewere burned animals,or parts of
animals. It seems that most Egyptian
priests set aside the better parts of the
animals which were brought to them, and
burned only the parts with little food
value.

Other Egyptian iodi also had fire al-

tars. One of these was Ptah, sometimes
called "father of the gods."

Fire played a terrible part In the reli-
gion of certain people who lived in or
near the area occupied by the ancient
Jews. These people are described as Am-

monites and they gave worship to a god
called Moloch. Human beings were offer-
ed in sacrifice to this god. Jt became a
custom to slay the first-bor-n son in a fam-
ily, and the body was placed on the altar
of Moloch. Even some of the Jews took
part In the deeds performed In honor of
that cruel god.

1 am glad to say that human sacrifice

northwest instead of northeast. It could
set down at Anchorage, Alaska, In .the
same elapsed time. Southeasterly, 1 1

would pass over Houston, the Gulf of Mex-
ico, Colombia, western Braill and land in
Paraguay In the same nine and a half
hours of flight time.

The ship could fly from here to Honolu-
lu In an hour less time.

Back to wing span. Specifically, It Is 230
feet. The ship is 162 feet long and 47 feet
tall. Weight 1s 179 tons, or 358,000 pounds.

The giant plane, manufacturedby Con-

solidated Vultee Aircraft Corporation at
Fort Worth, travels at the rate of 435
miles per hour. It can soar to a height of

eight and a half miles 44,880 feet.
Here's the big item The B-- costs In

the neighborhood of $3,500,000. It'll take a
couple of factories on one bombing run
for the craft to pay off. The plane probab-
ly packs a wallop about that size, though.

The fact that one plane costs millions
helps account for national budgets that
run Into billions, too. Maybe they need my
puny payments after all.

WAYLAND YATES.

,mmm.mmmmmmm.t

Today McCarran. a Democrat, Is Mkely
to cut the Democratic ticket and secretly
support Malone whom he doesn't respect
but whom he can control.

Republican leaders are not happy over
the fact that California's popular Gov. Earl
Warren welcomed PresidentTruman when
the President's train entered the state,
and that he also Is inviting both Steven-
son and Eisenhower to speak from the
steps of the state capltol.

However, Governor Warren Is not only
always elected by a large segment of
Democratic votes, but he has no particu-
lar reasonto love Nixon and Elsenhower.

It was Senator Nixon, a memberof the
California delegation, who bored from with-
in at the Chicago convention in order to
swing Warren's own delegation over to
Eisenhower. Knowland, the senior Cali-
fornia senator,was takenon the mountain-to-p

by Senator Tail and offered the full
weight of the Taft delegatesfrom Ohio if
Taft failed to make It on the first ballot
In return Knowland had to deliver the
California delegation on the first ballot.

Seldom has a young man been so se-
verely tempted. But SenatorKnowland re-
mained loyal to his friend, Governor War-
ren.

Nixon, however, didn't. He cut Warren,
got the yice presidency.

v

Another reason why the governor of
California Isn't overly happy about the
GOP ticket is some remarks which Elsen-
hower made about him when visiting in
San Francisco two years ago.

Governor Warren had the courage to
take a firm stand against the witch-hunte-

on the board of regents of the Uni-

versity of California when they demanded
a faculty oath that would delve back into
the entire life of every professor. Though
his stand was unpopular,Warren bucked
his board of regents and backed the
faculty.

This Inspired General Eisenhower to
make some remarks at the
San Francisco Press Club that he didn't
know of any loyalty oath he wouldn't be
willing to stand up and swear to.

Naturally the remark got back to War
ren.

"It is interesting. " commented the gov-

ernor to a friend, "that the generalmade
his remark off the record so it would "iot
be quoted In the east. For he and Presi-
dent Conant of Harvard were the first to
take a public stand against loyalty oaths.

"Furthermore," continued Warren, "It
happens that the university which Ike
heads has more Communists and Reds
than any other in the country."

Governor Warren Is going out-o- a train
to campaign for the ticket. But his friends
say It's obvious his heart isn't in it.

Nervous Bookie Quits
NEW YORK WV-- A former bookie, testi-

fying at a departmental trial of 34 sus-
pended policemen, said it was time to
quit gambling "when your nerves started
to go on you and you got the shakes."

Uncle Ray'sCorner

Flame Honored RomanGoddess
went out of favor in ancient lands. In time
this wicked action was stopped In every
country which couM call Itself civiliied.

Some early people had the custom of
eating the animals which were offered In
sacrifice, instead of belrf burned up, the
flesh was heated on the altar until it was
fit to eat. Then pieces of meat were giv-
en to those who gathered .to watch the
sacrifice.

The vestal fire of ancient Rome became
famous. It burned In honor of Vesta aRoman goddess.

Vesta was supposed to guard over the
fireplaces in Roman hoires. It has beenstatedthat the first temple In Rome was
built Jn her honor. In that temple the ves-
tal virgins watched the fire which was
kept burning in Vesta's honor.

The fire was supposed to burn day andnight for one year. Then, on the first day
of March, it was allowed to go out, and anew fire was kindled in Its place

For GENERAL INTEREST section ofyour scrapbook.
Tomorrow: Lokl and Agnl.
A leaflet which reduces an explana-

tion of atoms and atomic energy to sim-
ple terms has been preparedby UncleRay. To obtain a free copy send a

stamped envelope to UncleRay in care of this newspaper.



SO DOES ARGENTINA

UruguayProtests
Wool Duty Increase

WASHINGTON. Oct. 9
yesterday made an Informal

protest against any Increase in
duty on wool imported Into the
United States. Argentina was re-
ported to have lodged a similar
protest.

Jose Mora, the Uruguayan am-
bassador,told reporters he Is op-
posed to increasedduties, and that
his country is following the situa-
tion "with the most careful con-

sideration."
The Argentine envoy, lllpollto J.

Pax, was about tils
call at the State Department yes-
terday, but it is understood he for-
warded his government's objec-
tions to hiking the wool tariff.

Both Argentina and Uruguay are
big woo) producers, and wool is
one of their major dollar-earnin- g

exports to this country.
Last week the Agriculture De-

partment proposed establishment
of a systemof flexible Import fees
designed to raise the price of for
eign wools to the level of the gov- -

KidneySlow-Dow- n

May Bring

RestlessNights
Whan kldntr function alows down, man

folki complainof tiafflni backacha, s,

dltslnaaaandkm of pap andanartr.
Don't softsr rtatlass nlthta with thata dis-
comforts It raduttd kldnct function ll rt-tl-

rou down dueto men common causes
asstressand strain, n or aipo-au- ra

to cold. Minor bladdar Irritations dua
to coM or wrong diet mar cauae tsttlnt up
nlthta or frrqutnt pattatct.

Don't naswetrour kldnira It thesecondi-
tions bothsr too, T17 Doan'a Pllu- -a mild
diutetlc Usedaueeaaafullrby millions for
ret 10 rears. It's amatlor, bowman timet

Doan'a tirehappr relief from thesedlseonf
forta-h- ilp thell mllesoJ kldnet rubaaandA-

ltera flash out waste.GetDoaa'a Fills tolsri

ernmenl'l loan support price oh
domestic wool.

The department estimated ten
tatively the fee would be 16.5 cents
a pound, in addition to the existing
tariff of 23.5 centsa pound.

Domestic wool growers support-
ed the department'sidea at a hear-
ing before the tariff commission,
but Eastern textile manufacturers
maintained any increase In wool
prices would drive the public to-

ward still greater use of synthetic
yarns.

Mora had a State Department
conference on the question yester-
day. Later he told a news confer
ence he will presenta formal note
from the Uruguayan government
Friday.

The Tariff Commission has an
nounced it will receive the Views
of Interested parties Until Oct Is,
after which a decision will be
reached.

ConfirmationOf Hog
DiseaseIk Received

WASHINGTON. Oct. 0 lih-- The

Agriculture Departmentsaid today
that tests have confirmed the ap-
pearanceof vesicular exanthema,
a swine disease,at the Fort Worth
stockyards late last week.

It added that local stockyard of-
ficials had stoppedthe marketing
of hogs last Thursday after sus
pecting presenceof the diseaseand
that "everything is under control."

The twine weremoved to quaran-
tined quarters and the yards were
disinfected, the departmentsaid. It
added that the federal government
has Imposed no quarantineon the
stockyards up to this time.

Here'smoney:niaking

out your

U. S. DefenseBonds!

Nw law glvn your SirksE Bonds
ton mora interast-baarin-Q years!

Congresshaspassedanew law thatnow makesit possi-

ble for all United StatesSolesE Bondsto Continue earn-

ing interest ten yean longer. IbereIs nothing (or you to
do. Simply hold your bondsand they'll go on earning.
You may still cashyour bondsatany time after the first
alzty daysyou'haveheld them. But holding your bonds
is thesmartthing to dot Foryour govwrnnteatbondsaxe
assafeasAmericaitself.

Money you put into XL 8. Bonds rtgukrly and leave
there is steadily growing into & larger and larger sum.
And now, too, remember,your Series B Bondsearn3'
interest compoundedsemiannuallywhenyou hold them
to maturity!

So if you havobondswhich arecoming due this month,
remembertho new money-makin- g chanceyonr govern
ment is giving you.Justhold ontoyour bondsandthey'll
go on earning for you. In the meantimekeep up your
regular savingwith moteU. S. Defense Bonds --through
the Payroll Savings Plan whereyou work. If s the easy,
systematic saving plan that lets you save bifoti you
drawyour pay.

3 new money-makin-g eppertunlllei for yew!
New Series Mr J, Crtd K

Defense Sottds pay 2.76 lb 3l
If you want to get tho intereston your bonds in the form
of current income, or if you want to invest mora than the
annual limit for E Bonds, ask at your bank aboutthee
new bonds:

SUtlS H. A new ptrrtat-taeeas-a bead,ataUaMa to dsaeauaetiaas
ei $$90 to $10,000.Sold at par. Mahtrea la 9 years 8 saeaUiSaad
pars spproxlntstelr 3ft latettst par aaaasaif bald to autatily.
Interest paid semlsimrtslly by Trtasary tattk. AbjjbsI lunlt,
$20,000Butnrifr rain. Issetd oaly try FederalXeterte leaksM
Brandiesaadat theTrtasary.

StKIMJsABewyearapBsetfsfealraashltrarVwIa
tloasof $25 to $100,000.Sold at T2 (A par take.PayalT

Issaaprice Joktlt with Series K Beads.

3IIII15 K. A new ar tfrr beadfa dtaiaatfli at
$500 to $100,060.Paysinterest UUaaAaly by Trtasarycittk at
the rats of 2.T6 per aaiaaL Bold at par. Aftaaal lttsk. $200,096
itsae price iokdy with Series J Bonds.

Now evm bitter!
Invest more in Defense Bonds!

Big Spring Herald
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HSsdsd by top sales executives, the men who market Cabftt Carbon products In Cinads, the United
Statssand Mexico visited here Wedneidiy. The group Is shown as It arrived via charteredplant. se

of Its load and sire, special permission was granted td land at Webb Air Forte Base. After In-

specting the plant hire, the executives moved on to other facilities In Louisiana. Mora than a score were
aboard.

NO ADVANTAGE

ShiversTo Make
SpeechesFor Ike

Br Tfat AttacUttd Praia
Politics in Texas one of the big

battlegroundsof the 1952 presiden-
tial campaign was at the parry-and-thru-st

stage Thursday as the
state awaited visits from the two
presidential candidates and their
running mates.

In Austin, after saying he would
take two or three speechesfor
GOP Presidential Nominee Dwlght
D. Elsenhower,Gov. Allan Shivers
said there was a "mighty good
possibility" the state wlU go for
Ure Republican candidate.

"Neither candidate seems td
have the advantageat this time,"
Shivers said. "The situation prob-
ably will remain as it is pending

visits of the two candidatesto
?ie Shivers did not say when
he would make the speechesfor
Elsenhower'scandidacy.

Elsenhower Is due in Texas Oct
14-1- arid Democratic presidential
Nominee Adlal Stevenson will
come Into the state two days later,
Oct. 1MB.

SenatorMenard Nixon f),

the GOP candidatefor vice presi
dent will make a second campaign
visit to Texas toward the end of
October. Senator John Sparkman
(D-Al- Stevenson'srunnlngmate,
plans to speak at Texarkana the
night of Oct, 24. The Democratic
vice presidentialcandidateis sche
duled to stay overnight In Texar
kana then leave for Arizona.

were develop- - Morrow's on the-- mailing Tra
mnU

1. About 300 shouting, cheering
Democratsjammed the courtroom
in Denton to hear Dallas Attorney
William McCraw speak in behalf
of the Stevenson - Sparkman
ticket. McCraw drew laughter and
cheerswith quips calling the Re
publicans"Pharisees" and theEls- -

65Counties

Join Disaster

List In Texas
WASHINGTON, Qct. 0

Texas counties were added
today to those eligible for aid
underthe government'semergency
drought relief program.

Scores ot other counties among
the 254 in the state previously
had been put under the program
through which is made avail-
able at market price less trans-
portation costs.

Houstln andHome FinanceAgen-
cy Administrator Raymond M.
oFley notified Reps. Teague,Pat--
man and Rogers (D-Te-x) of to
day's action. The counties are:

Andersoh, Armstrong, Brewster,
Briscoe. Brooks. Camp, Carton,
Cass, Cherokee, Cullln, Crosby,
Dallas, Delta, Dimmit, Ellis, Fan
nin, Franklin, Qarsa, Gray, Cray- -
son, Grimes,

Hansford, Harrison, Hemphill,
Henderson, Hopkins, Houston,
Hunt, Hutchinson, Jim Hogg, Jim
Wells, Kaufman, Kenedy, Kleberg,
Lamar, Leon, Lipscomb, Loving,
McMullen, Madison Marlon,
Moore, Morris, Motley,

Navarro, Ochiltree, Pecos, Pot-
ter, Rains, Red River, Reeves,
Roberts, Rockwall, Sherman,
Smith, Starr, Titus, Upshur, Van
Zandt, Ward,Webb, Wheeler, Wink-
ler, Wood and Zapata.

CARD OF THANKS
Thoughtfulnes and consideration
of friends la our hour of sorrow at
the passingot our loVed one, J. W.
Msdlgsn, will be long treasured.
Especially we thank the doctors
and staff at the VA Hospital, Chap-
lain C. O. Hltt, Rev. M. E. Fisher
and other relatives.

Mrs. Bobble Madigan
Mack Wayne Corley
CbarleneCorley
Mrs. Lela Lester and other

relatives.

CARD OP THANHS
While words cannot express the
depth ot our feeling we do pray
that somehow you will teei in wis
simple expression some measure
of la in our heartsfor all the
kindnesses and comfort extended
toward us in the Illness and death
of .our wife and mother, Mrs.
Bertha Beckett. May the Lord bless
and keep you.

K. S.Beckett Sr.
K. S. Beckett Jr.

CabotCarbonSalesForce

NOW

enhower-Shlve- rs Democrats "muj-wumps.-

2. A Dallas newspapers (News)
said Democrats were "urgently"
seeking a huge fund to challenge

Republican television
and radio broadcasts. The an-

nouncement wss later confirmed
by George Ball, Washington at-

torney and executive director of

the Volunteersfor Stevenson. Ball,
in New Orleans, said it waa plan
ned to put Stevenson on radio and
television for half-ho- ur broadcasts
two or threetimesweekly from now
unUl election day.

3. II. L. Hunt, wealthy Dallas
oilman, threw his support behind
Republican Dwight Elsenhowerfor
the presidency.Hunt, one of the
original and most acUve backers
of Gen. Douglas MacArthur, urged
Texan's not to mark ballots for
MacArthur becauseeachmark for
the Dataaa hero, ha said, would
amount toa "half vote" tor Steven
son.

4. SpeakerSam Rayburn appar-
ently had replacedWright Morrow
of Houston as DemocraUc National
committeeman from Texas. In ef
fect at least. NaUonal Democratic
Chairman StephenMitchell Said he
had acknowledged Morrow's resig-
nation three weeks ago and bad
substituted Rayburn's nahfb for

There these other list.

hay

what

dltlonally. the national committee
man is campaign director for a
presidential nominee. Rayburn is
in charge of Stevenson'aTexas
campaign

5. Commenting on a recent state-
ment by Rep. Wright Patman of
Texarkana, Gov. Shivers told a
Texarkana newspapermanthat he
had a different impression of re-
marks attributed by PaUnad to
Stevenson. Patman had said that
"no Congress andno Presidentwill
disapproveTexas'claim to Its tide-lan-ds

it Its case were presented
separatelyfrom thoseot California
and Louisiana." Shiverstold haws'
man J. Q. Mahaffey he would like
for somebody to ask StevensonIf
he would approve Texas tldelanda
ownership It the Texasclaim were

ArraignmentDue
In Robbery Of
ThreeCubans

FORT WORTH. Oct t iaV-A- uto

SalesmanSam Cresap,40, waa to
be arraigned here today In the re-
ported$248,000 robbery last Friday
of two exiled Cubans.

Cresap and Gene Paul Norrls.
31, each are being held In lieu of
$50,000 bond. Norrls Is in jail in
Chlckaiha,Okla., awaiting transfer
to Fort Worth.

A third man chargedla the aen--
rSMlonal "confidencegame" holdup
is Orvllle L. Cnambless.
He Is free in Oklahoma City oh a
$5,000 bond.'

The Cubans, Manuel Madareage
and Candldo dc la Torre, said the
money was to be used In buying
arms for a counter-revolutio- n to
unseatPresidentFulgendo Batista
in Cuba.

The money was taken by a
masked, machine - gun wleldlns
bandit at Fort Worth'a awank West-
ern Hills Hotel.

Cresap, only one ot the trio
chargedwithout a criminal record,
waa to ask for a lower bond at
today's arraignment

FamedArgentine
GeneralIs Dead

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina I

Retired Gen. Arturo Rawson,
who served as president ot Ar-
gentina for one day after leading
the 1943 army overthrow of Presi-
dent Ramon S. Castillo, died here
yesterday.The causeof his death
waa not announced.

Rawson, 66, was the aon of a
famous Argentine military family.
He assumed thepresidency after
leading the June, 1943, revolt by
Army officers dissatisfiedwith the
government's policy ot neutrality
toward the Axis powers. The rebels
wanted an Immediate diplomatic
break with tne Axis.

Rawson resigned the next day
and was succeededby Gen. F.edro
p. Ramirez, who gaVe Juan Peron
his first important governmentpost
ana a uoost toward the presidency
he now holds.

made separately.
6. Rayburn. who In recent

speeches has attacked Texas oil-

men for backing the Reoubltcan
candidate, scheduled a speechto
morrow In Center and another at
at West TexasStevenson rally Sat-
urday In Big Spring.
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40Danlar
Tricot Knit Slips

Comfortable.4g6restyl
tag, trimmed with dtbp
title lace, top and bot
tout. Sameas last May'a
sensationalJubilee offer.
White, pink. 32-4- 0,

w

Filmland Plans
All-O- ut Welcome
For Eisenhower x

LOS ANOELKS
Republicansare pulling nut all the
stops to provide n distinguished
background for the appearanceof
Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhower to
night.

Tho film cspltal Is putting on
an hour-lon-g show at Pan-Pacif-

Auditorium before Elsenhower's
appearance at B:30 p.m. (PST).
Admission Is free.

George Murphy will be master
of ceremonies. Others scheduled
to appearare John Wayne. Itoagy
uarmicnaei, Irene Dunne, Edgar
Bergen,Arlene Dahl, Anne Baxter,
rowell and Esther Williams.

The General's speech will be
broadcastnationally by the Amer
ican BroadcastingCompany, start-
ing at 8:80. An NBC regional radio
broadcastalso Is scheduled, aswell
as a local telecast (KTLA-5- ).

When PILE Misery
Robs You of Sleep
...HEM'S QUICK RELIEF!

TwnltH rata tin a!tpl Tborataa Ulnar
Hartal OtatraaM brinra qnlek tallaf from
nattlur Ptla and Bna-rtk1s- jr Iteh of
stasia pllaa. This loothlnf formula (ma
to work last. Italps natnra haal raw, aora
tlasaaa . . . radata awalllnc. Dsralopad
and ruaraataad b world-famo- Thornton
Minor IWatal Cllala. Oat It todar aletp
toalaalt Thornton Minor I tobaa or
ooaaat tood drnr Itoraa ararrwhara.

Pemey's
(ADV)

HBHIBI

NYLON

3.00
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SPECIAL!

foamRubber
PILLOWS

Cool, clean, comlorta
ble! Millions of tiny air
cella "breathe"with
your every movement,
circulating refreshing
air. Sanforitedtpercale
cover in white, pink,
bluet
tShrioksta wont exceed1. i

B

4.98
Wavy-Lin- e Chenilles

Beautiful wavy-lin- e chenilles that really dress up
yeur bedroom. Large 96"xl05" sixes. Choose from
red, brown, blue, pink, rose er grey.

Men'stlylen Reinforced

WORK SOX
6 Pair 1.00

Long wearing sturdywork sex with nylon reinforced
heel end toe. Elastic top. Sizes IOV2 to 12.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Oct 0, 1952

SeaTransport Chiof
Warns AgainstToo
Much Complacency

LOS ANGELES Uv-Vl- ce Adm.
William M Callaghan. commander
of the Military SeaTransportServ-
ice, Warns against a "too ready
belief and reliance" in the mer-
chant marine In time ot war.

The concept, he added, can lead
to "some dangerous conclusions
and complacency as to
Its adequacy."

'Ml

Addressing a national defense

When You
Can't Sleep

The reason Is gansrslly dua
to soma physical shortcoming
which should be Immtdlstety
corrected. Otherwise, your
health and afflclahcy will be
gradually but surely Impair-
ed, in cases of this kind,
chiropractic aid has been id

with beneficial results.
If you are so troubled, con-

sult us without dtlay.

Gibbs Clinic
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WOMEN'S
SLIPPERS
In wineor

felt

1.00
pr.

Treatyourself a pair!
Put several away for
Christmas - at
price, they're excel

bargain. Douncy
soles for added

comfort! Slies4 through

&
PlpJr--1

sMjkaMtMsi Y

p nel at tho Propeller cKlb of the
United States, tho admiral do
clarcd yesterday:

''We can no longer look upon
merchant ml tine ablpa as being
readily convertable men war.
What military features they pos-
sess Is Incidental. Tho time is .
drawing Hear when Meg trans-- )
port of some specialised military
equipmentwill not be eapafcle .
accomplishmentIn present types

merchant ships." 1

Nevertheless,ha crriphasliefl, the
merchantmarlntt is still an Integral
part our sespowir, n

MlwS Ms

Chiropractic
Corner 2nd andGoliad

Call 3634
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Rayon Kntt

SLIPS
1.00

Fine quality, circular knit
rayon. Popular 4 gars cut.
Double fabric butt sictterts.
Straight back. Hmmd bot-
toms, sires 32 to 40. Pink er
whits.

Versatile Cotton

SHEET BLANKETS

1.77
Use them as lightweight blankets during hot weather.
as warm sheetsIn winter. They're sturdy unbleached
cotton you'll launder time efter tlmel Endsart neat-
ly stitched.

less Walloper

WORK GLOVES

Pair 25c-3.-00 Carton
Heavy 12 er. werk gloves, luy severalpilr r '

ton during Penney'sGolden Jubilee.
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SALUTE FOR PREMIER a policeman preienU
arms u Italian Premier Alelde DeGatperl leaves Chancellery In
Bonn after discussionwith West German Chancellor Adenauer.
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START OF A COOKS' T 0 R Spectators line KurfurstendammnearKaiserWUhelra Church for
tart of cooks' race, s section of the annual derby. Cooks run the course with saucepans full liquid.
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ROYAL
Prince Nicholas or Turtslavla
tit In the cockpit of Royal
Air Force plane at

belnf commli- -
stoned In the RAF Reserve.
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MUSCLE ACADEM.Y REOPENS Teacher-traine- es are to be athletic Instruc-
tors in Italy practice calisthenicsIn renamedForo ltalico founded by Mussolini in Rome.
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CETTINC AN E A R F U L - Ruth Pierce, Queen ef
the Los AnrelesCounty Fair, Is Interested asMrs. Grand Cham
ploaQuemsey,.leit.xmoosJto.Mr.vCraJsdChaaaioBCBeraey.

RED ENVO- Y- Georrf
N. Zarubln. new Soviet Ambas-
sador to the U, S.. smiles in
Washhuton after calllnr on
Secretary of State Acheson. He
succeedsAlexander Fanyusbkln.

10 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Oct. 9, 1051.
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WELCOME MOMENT Swedish Crown Prince-- Carl
Gustaf, center foreground, leaves with classmatesafter first day
In klndercartenclass of play school In Stockholm's royal palace.
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DRIVER IN DUTCH Georre K. Brennaa,New Tork
bus driver who swapped Jobs for a month with a Dutch driver,
acquaintshimself .with Dutch money and tickets In Amersfoort.
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MILLENIUM CELEBRATI 0 N- - Spectators line
street in Helmstedt, Germany, as a float depleting a medieval
print shop passesIn parademarking town's 1000th anniversary.
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AggiesTry To SnapSpartan
Win StreakIn LansingGame

MS Is Second

In AP Ratings
EAST LANSING, Mich., Oct. 9

MV-- A lot of people who don't know
one end of a plow from the other
will be concentratingon the antics
of the undergraduatesof a pair
of agricultural colleges come Bat--
unlay.

The colleges Michigan State and
Texas A&M specialize in football
as well as the education of experts
In nlmal feeds and fertilizers.

The game will be televised na-

tionally1 so a country of critics will
be peering Into their sets to tee it
the youngcollegians have been neg-lect- ln

gthelr football for higher
education.

Michigan State was ranked the
bett in the nation in the Associated
Press poll until this week. Then
becausethe MSC Spartanshad to
win last week from Oregon State
by a last-seco- field got), they
were demoted to second behind
Wisconsin.

Texas A&M Is a hungry team
that hasn't cracked thenational
ratings yet but will If the Texas
Aggies take this one.

Michigan State has won 17 In a
row. The last time MSC was bea-
tenway back in 1950 It was by
Maryland, a team that used the
T formation. Texas A&M uses the
T.

Key man In the Texas T attack
Is quarterback Ray Graves, who
throws passeslike a man popping
popcorn. Graves completed 19 of
26 against Kentucky In a game
that Kentucky won, 10--7, last week
because the clock ran out while
the Aggies were pounding in for
another touchdown.

Michigan State Backfield Coach
Steve Sebo returned from the game
mightily Impressed by Graves.

"He can run and he can pass
and you never know which he'll
do," Sebo reported. "He floats
along behind that line and then
he makes up his mind whether to
run, to lateral off the ball or to
sprint back and throw it."

Frog-Sfar-Top-
s-

Overall Figures
NEW YORK (fl-- Ray McKown

of TexasChristian'sHomed Frogs,
seventhin total offense among the
nation's major college football
teamsa week ago, has taken over
the No. 1 spot, the NCAA Service
Bureau disclosed today.

McKown has accounted for 657
yards, 547 by passing, in three
games to supplant last week's
leader, Dick Shlnaut of Texas
Western. Shlnaut has 650 yards,
613 via the air lanes. Despite
McKown's all-o- ut offense, TCU has
scored only two touchdowns In
three games.

Don Helnrlch of the University
of Washington, champion passer
of two years ago who missed ac
tion last fall due to injuries, has
moved into the No. 1 passingrole.
Second a week ago, he replaces
Boston U's Harry Agganls, who
slipped to sixth.

Helnrlch has completed 47 of
84 attempts for 539 yards and an
average of 56 per cent in three
games.Five havebeen Intercepted,
and three have gone for touch
downs. The leader is basedon a
complicated combination of all
passing factors.

McKown, third last week In pass-
ing. Is second now with a record
of 53.3 per cent complete. He has
had five intercepted.

The rushing leader Is VJUanova's
Gene Fillpski, dismissed from
West Point a year ago with others
In the cribbing scandal.

Fillpski, sixth In rushing a week
ago as Bill Wetzel of Syracuse
led the pack, has ticked off 397
yards in three games. Wetzel
slipped to seventhwith a total of
311 yards. Arizona's Bill Beasley
moved from eighth to second,with
353 yards. Remaining third is Bill
Stultz of San Jose State, with 349
yards.

CLEVELAND he 50,000 or
more fans expected for Sunday's

key game between the Cleveland
Browns and New York Giantsbet-

ter get seated early.
' The (coring Is usually over
quickly between the two clubs who
have met In five close defensive
battles since the Browns Joined
the National Football League.
' The Browns shaded the Giants
twite last season. In the game
Cleveland won 10-- the scoring
Wit over after the first seven and
a half minutes. Three of the four
touchdowns In the 14-1-3 second
Ult came In the first quarter, and
Ike other was before half time.

Last year was the second
ktfalsht that Coach Paul Brown's
club edgedthe Giantsfor the right
to representthe AmericanDivision
In the playoff for the pro grid
championship.

The same clubs, unbeatenafter
two games, again are top con-
tenders for the division champion-hl-p,

The Giants trimmed Dallas, 24--,

tad Philadelphia,31--7. The Browns
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Action such as this can be teen at Steer Stadium every Saturday,when the Ward School football teams
swing Into action. In the above photo, Charles Preastakes out around end for the Airport team In a
game against College Heights. Running Interferenee for him Is Charles Summeriall. Looking for
someoneto cut down further up front is Jerry Hill. Airport won, 13--

ODESSA WESTERNERS

All EyesOnLubbockGrid
Skirmish Friday Evening
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
AitocliUd fm Sport wrIUr

Four games matching undefeat-
ed, untied teamshighlight the Tex-
as schoolboy football schedule for
the week but the biggest battle
will be betweenLubbock and once-beate- n

Odessa.
Lubbock, defending state Class

AAAA. champion,-- .entertains an

Odessa team that lost Its first
game of the season to Port Ar
thurbut hasn't coma close to
dropping one stnee.This Kama not
only is of state-wid-e Interest but
It counts in the conference stand-
ings of District 1 in Class AAAA
where championship play starts
full blast.

Llttlefleld meets Dumas and
Mexla tackles Huntsvllle In Class
AA and Dublin battles Wylie (Abi
lene) In Class A in games pitting
undefeated,untied teams against
each other.

Of almost as much Importance
will be an engagement between
Floydada and Lockney. Floydada
is undefeatedand untied In Class
AA and Lockney has that distinc
tion in Class A.

In ClassAAA Alice andEdlnburg
hook up In a battle of the unbeaten.
Alice is undefeatedand untied. Ed-
lnburg has been tied but is unde-
feated. This is a conference game
In District &

There are 100 undefeatedteams
left in the four divisions that play
through to state championships, 82

QuarterbackClub
ConvenesTonight
Plans surrounding a caravan

to Brownwood Friday will be dis-
cussed at tonight's meeting of the
Big Spring Quarterback Club,
which will be held at the new
High School Auditorium at 7:30
p.m. today.

Club officials will also organ-
ize plans, to give the local grid-de- rs

a rousing sendoff for the
game with the Lions. The Big
Spring team will leave here at
9 a.m. tomorrow for Brownwood.

Reports on various'projects re-

lated to team, under-
takenby apeclal committees,will
also be given during the meet-
ing. ,

MORE THAN 50,000DUE
TO WATCH PRO BATTLE

meanwhile, "were walloping the
champion Los Angeles Rams, 37--7,

and shading Pittsburgh,21-2-

WT Roofing
Tied For Lead

West Texas Roofing Company
pulled into a tie for flist place with
Lee Hanson'sMen Store In Men's
Bowling Leaguestandingsthis week
by trouncing Big Spring in three
straight games.

Hanson's, meanwhile, was stam-
peding past Dairy Maid. 2--1, the
same margin by which the Eagles
bested Sinclair and Mathls beat
Seagram's.

CrockettHaleled all scorerswith"
a 222-57-2.

Hanson's and West Texas Hoof-
ing ach have won 11 gamesand
lost 4, Seagram'sIs third with a
9--6 mark, followed by the Dally
Herald at 8--7. Dairy Maid and
Mathls are tied for fifth with 7--8

marks while the Eagles and Sin-
clair are tied for seventh, each
with a 4-- mark.

Little FellowsHaveAt It

TESTS

Quint

of them unbeatenand untied. At
least 15 are due to fall this week
end.

The all-o- District 1 conference
play marks thestart of champion-
ship gamesin Class AAAA. Pampa
will be at Amarlllo, Midland at
San Angelo and Borger at Abilene
In addition to the Odessa-Lubboc- k

clash -
One otherdistrict also starts con

FOR BROWNWOOD

BovinesTo Leave
At 9 A. M. Friday

The Big Spring High School
Steersleave at 9 a.m. Friday for
Brownwood, where they square
away against Abe Houston's pow-
erful Lions at 8 p.m.

The Longhorns will pausein Bel
linger to eat lunch and, barring un
foreseen developments, will drop
anchor In Brownwood at about 3

pjn. That will give them time to
get the kinks out of their legs and
loosen up before game time.

They'll return to Big Spring Im
mediately after the game.

Martin Signs

OdessaPact
ODESSA Pepper Martin, na

live Dig springer, Has signed a
contract to managethe OdessaOil
ers of the Longhorn Leagueagain
in 1953.

The Oilers, under Martin, finish
ed In first place In. regular season
play In 1952 and lost to Midland
in the finals of a e series
In the playoffs.

Martin is wintering In Crosbyton,
Texas.

Six-M-an Rules

ParleySlated
A six-ma- n football rules discus-

sion and Interpretationmeeting will
be held at the WaterValley school
at 7:30 p. m. Monday, It has been
announced.

All six-ma- n officials of the area
have an open Invitation to be In
attendance.

Cbesley McDonald is presidentof
the District Eight six-ma-n official
association while George Black
burn servesas Its secretary-trea- s
urer.

StarLineman

Vie Saturday
LOS ANQELES, Oct. 9 UV-Fo- ur

candidates for "lineman of the
week" honors, and possible later

recognition, will bo 0Q
display here Saturday when Rice
Institute plays UCLA.

The (our, au linebackers, are
Terry Debay and huge Don Moo- -
maw of UCLA, and Don Rhoden
andLeo Rucka of Rice.

The alert, hard hitting Debay. a
comparativewisp of a little guy a

178 pounds, and Moomaw,
who towers 6--4 and weighs a good
220, may have an edge off the

Ittims' records this season.

ference competition. It Is DUtrict
6 where mighty Ray of Corpus
Christ!, one of the big four In state
championship calculations, meets
Laredo.

This big four consists ofLubbock,
Wichita Falls, Ray and Baytown,

Conference play will feature
Class AA with seven of the 32- In antlnn whila-lnXUsa-

it's almostall out

CoachesCarl Coleman andWayne
Bonner sent their charges through
another defense drill Wednesday.
The Big Springersrehearsedtheir
own plays, too, and are about as
ready as a team can he, far the.
Lions.

With the exception of Tackle Lou-I-s
Stipp and Back Robert Angel,

out with assorted miseries, the
Steersare shipshapefor the bout
with the untied and undefeated
Lions.

Angel will suit out but will see
action only in an emergency. His
back Is still botheringhim.

After Angel was Injured, Cole-
man thought about promotinc
young Tommy McAdams to the A
team but overruledthe Impulse. He
felt McAdams would benefit more
by playing regularly with the B
team.

Leondrus Fry, Brownwood's stel-
lar triple-threate- r, is going to test
the Steer defenses as perhaps
uieyvo never Deen tested before.
Coleman has beentrying to develop
an umbrella defense for two
weeks, guarding against his pass
es.

The Steersdon't nlav their nextl
nome gameuntil Oct. 24, at which
time they open their District
season against Lamesa.

Seagraveshosts the Big Spring
High School B football team In an
8 o'clock game this evening.

The Shorthorns,coached by Roy

Frosh In
Br Tb AwocltUd Prtii

Three Southwest Conference
freshman football teams will be
in action this week end.

Rice, which licked Texas Chris-
tian, 33-- last week In opening
the season,plays Del Mar Junior
College at Corpus Christ! Satur-
day night.

Baylor, which- - downed Bllnn
College, 21-0- , plays TexasA&M

at Waco Friday. A&M opened the
season by losing to University of
Houston rresnmen, 26-2-

Arkansas opens the season Fri-
day again at Little Rock Junior
College at FayettevDle.

Season standings:
Team W L Pts OPPet
Rice 1 0 83 0 1.000
Baylor 1
SMU 0
Texas .......0
Arkansas ... 0
A&M ....... 0
TCU 0

21 6 1.000
0 0 .000
0 0 .000
0 0 .000

20 26 .000

Wisconsin,

Missouri

Picked To
By HAROLD CLA ASS EN

NEW YORK W-- The one thing
you need to make football fore
casts is confidence. After last
week's debacle, the ClaassenCon-

fidence Company, Inc., went Into
bankruptcy.

Waiting for reorganization of
the firm, here are this week's
winners:

This is anotherof those Big Ten
bruisers. Wisconsin has the more
solid club, plus Alan (The Horse)
Ameche but Ohio State has the
incentive and could win it.

Penn over Princeton. Some day
that Pennsylvania horde is going
to bust loose and hurt somebody.
Saturday is likely to be the day
and the college football World's
longest winning streak, Princeton's
24, goes boom.

Michigan State over Texas A &

M. This is Saturday's TV gem
The Spartans, who specialize in
late rallies, had better get the
points early this time because
those Texans can run long and
far.

Maryland over Georgia. A pair
of unbeaten giants. Experience
gives Maryland the edge although
Georgians say this Is their best
team since the Trippl days

Syracuseover Cornell. Syracuse
hasn't beaten Cornell since 1938
and comes to this game with
Avatus Stone and Ed Dobrowolskl,
ace backs, out with broken leg
bones. But the Orange still Is
favored.

Michigan over Indiana. Can you
remember when any previous
Michigan team met its third foe
and still was looking for its first
victory?

Oklahoma over Texas. The Tex
ans will discover that Vessels Is
the name of a top back, not to
be confused with a fleet of ships
on the Gulf.

Notre Dame over Pittsburgh.
Here is where the Pittsburgh re-

vival comes to a sudden halt.
Georgia Tech over Tulane. The

Tech backfield Is young and fero-
cious.

Illinois over Washington. West
Coast teams have spilled four Big
Ten elevenswithout a defeat. The
Bllnl aren't In the. habit of losing
to the Westerners, In the Rose
Bowl especially.

VUlanova over Wake Forest.
Fillpski and company, to have
their hands full.

Navy over William and Mary
defense

mere eight yards m.
wined .out SfiStJlJTBSUSUEJBPAtlon.

"STS team,
rushing play.

UCLA over Baylor. The edge
goes to the home team.

Stanford over Oregon
Stanford spent the week teaching
Bob Mathlas how to carry the
ball.

The others:
Friday Night

Bucknell over Temple, Boston
College over Drake, Boston Uni-
versity over Miami, Florida State
over Virginia Military.

Saturday
East: Columbia over Yale, Col

over Rutgers, Army over
Dartmouth, Holy over new
York University, Brown over
Rhode Island, Harvard over Wash
ington of St. Louis, Coast Guard
over

Midwest: Purdue over Iowa,
Kansasover Iowa State,Nebraska
over Kansas State, Detroit over
Minnesota. Oklahoma A&M
over Wichita, Missouri over South
ern Methodist, Tulsa over Houston.

South: Florida over Clemson,
Tennessee over Chattanoga,Duke

South Carolina, Stetsonover
Furman, Virginia over George
Washington, Louisiana State over
Kentucky, Vanderbllt over Missis
sippi, The Citadel Newberry,
Mississippi over North TexasState,
North Carolina State over David
son, Penn State over West Virgin
ia, Alabama over Virginia Tech;
Auburn over Wofiord, Washington
& Lee over Richmond.

Southwest: Baylor over Arkan-
sas, Texas Christian over Trinity.

Far West: Utah over Brlgham
Young, Colorado over Arizona,
Wyoming over Colorado A A M,
California over Oregon, Utah State
oyer Idaho, Montana over Denver,

DOGIE AND SEAGRAVES
TANGLE THIS EVENING

SouthwestLoop's
Action

OU

And

Win

Baird and Mac Alexander, are the
underdogsbut should give the home
club quite battle .The Big Spring
ers have shown much Improvement
in recent games. They turned In
their first win of the seasonlast
week end. when they tonoled Sny
der, 20--7.

Seagraves Is tutored by Leo
Fields, one-tim- e Stanton Coach.
Fields, incidentally, gave Stanton
one of its greatestclubs in .history.
He mastermindedthe Buff team of
two years ago, wbleh went all the
way to the finals In regional play,

yielding to iocnesterby a
single point.

Seagraveshas tost to Slatoa and
Tahoka this year but has shown a
consistent scoring punch.

In Seagraves,the Dogies will
meeting their second of two Class
A opponents this season. The first
was Stanton, which felled the lo
cals, 35--0.

Big Spring will againdependup
on the expert auarterbacklne of
Tommy McAdams, MhoTl have
help in the personof Ronnie Woot-e- n,

Sonny Wlmberly, Nugent Reld
and others.

Their Job will be made easier
by play up front of such indi
viduals as Dean Porter, Don Wash-
burn, J. W. Thompson, Dickie Mil-
am and others.

Bobby Blubm will accompany the
0 33 .000 team to Its punting.

Big 1P52

LOOKING EM OVER
Oame Whlpkey Pickle McNalr Yalta Greene Lawhorne Hart

Brownw B3 Tie Brownw Brownw BS Brownw
Snyder-Bowi- e Snyder Bowie Snyder Bowie Bowie Snyder Snyder '
Lamcsa-Car-Rl-v Carter Carter Carter Carter Lamesa Carter Lamesa
Coahoma-Her-m Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma Herm

Colo Colo Ariz Colo Colo Ariz Colo
Baylor Baylor Baylor Baylor Baylor Baylor Ark
Army Dart Dart Dart Army Dart Dart

Buck-Temp- le Temple Temple Buck Buck Temple Buck Buck
Cal Cal Cal Cal Cal Cal Cal
Clnn Clnn Cinn Clnn Clnn Clnn

Clem-Florid- a Florida Florida Florida Florida Florida Florida Florida
ia Yale Yale Coiumb Yale Columb Yale Yale

Cornell-Syr-a Syra Syra Syra Corn Syra Syra Syra
Louis Dayt Dayt Dayt Dayt Dayt Dayt
Mara Mara Mara Detroit Mara Mara Mara

Georgia-Mar-y Georgia Mary Mary Mary Mary Georgia Mary
Ga Tecn-TU'an- e Ga Tech ua Tech Ga .Tech Qa Tech Ga Tech Ga Tech Ga Tech
Houston Tulsa Hous Hous Tulsa Hous Tulsa Hous Tulsa
Illinois-Was- h III 111 111 111 111 111 HI
Iowa-PurJu- e PuMue Purdue PuHue Purdue Purdue Purdue Purdue

Mich Mich Ind Ind Mich Ind Mich
LSU LSU Ky LSU Ky Ky Ky

Mich St--T A&M Mlc St Mlc St MIc St Mlc St Mlc St Mlc St Mlc St
Mlnn-North- w Northw Minn Northw Minn Northw Northw Minn
Miss or Mis S Mis S Mis S Mia S Mil S Mis S Mis S

SMU SMU SMU Mo Mo SMU Mo
Navy-- & M Navy Navy Navy Navy Navy Navy Navy
Nebraska-Ka- n S Neb Neb-- Neb Neb Neb Nb Neb
Notre D-P- Ntre D Ntre D Ntre D Ntre D Ntro D Ntre 0 Ntre D
Oh Oh S Wise Wise Wise Wise Wise Vfsc
Okla-Tex- Texas Texas Okia Okla Okla Texas Texas
Ore n Stan Stan Stan Stan Stan Stan Stan
Penn-Princet- Prince Penn Penn Penn Prince Penn Penn
Rlce-UCL- A UCLA nice UCLA Rice UCLA UCLA UCLA
Tex WeVTcx T Tech Tech Tech Tech Tech Tech Tech
VUlan-- For VU1 W For VU1 Vlll VM W For Vlll

HOG BACKFIELD REVAMPED

McKown Arm Injury May
Be Serious,SaysTrainer

By CLAYTON HICKERSON
AtaoeUUd Pru sua

Possible serious Injury to the
throwing arm of Ray McKown,
Texas Christian's versatile tall- -
back, and the revamping of the
ArkansasUniversity backfield fea
tured Southwest Conference prep-
arations Thursday for the week
end's football.

"McKown was carried from the
TCU practice field In Fort Worth
Wednesday, was administered an
Injection to dissolve possible blood
coagulation and his arm encased
in Ice.

McKown's arm was injured In
the same mannerin last week's
13--7 TCU victory over Arkansas
and Trainer Elmer Brown feared

has aUowed two e "urrenfce.8htcause a
a K? ?.

ruahlnar W M. .why

three Inches for each aWe to

Cross

Wesleyan.

over

over

11

be

the

do

against Trinity University Satur
day seemedremote.

Besides the TCU-Trlnl- ty clash,
there are these other games In-

volving Southwest Conference elev-
ens this week end: Texas A&M
vs Michigan Stateat East Lansing,
Baylor vs Arkansasat Little Rock;
Southern Methodist vs Missouri at
Columbia; Rice vs UCLA in Los
Angeles; and Texas vs Oklahoma
In the Cotton Bowl at Dallas.

The Texas Aggies propped for
their standagainststrongMichigan
State by letting Don Ellis In
share of play calling so he' would
be ready If stellar Hay Graves
should be Injured. Otherwise,
Coach Ray George on
defense andsenthis offensive
men againstMichigan State defen
sive lineups in an attempt to over
come the weight advantage held
by his Saturdayopponents.

Rice bad lighter drill on tap
Thursday after two days of heavy
work ended Coach

Activity In DUtrict 5--B football
play will get underway at 7:30
o'clock this evening In Hobbs, when
Robert Lee plays the Tigers.

Robert Lee Is still leading
contenderfor 5--B title laurelsand is
favored to topple the Hobbs team.

Featuregame this week endsends
Coahoma to Friday
night.

warmed up for the
Coahoma test week by belting
Hobbs, 25--6. Coahoma cleared the
last hurdle by belting Bronte, 35--
6. It was Coahoma fourth win of
the season.

Dick Ward is leading
threat but has lots of help in a
fine line and from such backs as
D. cniuey and c. ninenardt.

urn iinu, uci.jr iuuvci, .icrcy
and Jimmy Spears

prove problemsfor the
team.

Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Oct. 9,

Coahoma,
Arizona-Col-o

Oregon-Cali-f
Cinn-Xavi- er

Dayton-Loui- s
Detrolt-Mar- n

Indiana-Mic-h

Mlssourl-SM- U

JessNcely sought to get his ground
game working for the Uclans be-

fore leaving Houston by chartered
airliner Friday. The Frogs were
in top shape

Coach Otis Douglas sent his re
vamped backfield through dummy
drill while the defense
on halting Baylor passing plays.
No was planned for
Thursdayor Friday.

The backfield shift at Arkansas

Navy HasDesire "

To Win, Is Claim
Md., (fl-- Tbe ex--

Tbat-comea fMSiJ6, .Navy-has-be- en

and a halt ?"Je"u"y. ".w.,f take a pickup this

state.

gate

a

oeiora

Clnn

a

concentrated

a

Wednesday.

a

last

s

year and.do better than last season
so for la almnla to Cnxrh PMHIn
Erdelats but at the same time
he realizes It's hard to fathom.

We Just have a more coach--
able team, a bunch of guys who
win do exactly what they are told
and have more desire to win," be
said today.

I know U's hard to explain
how It seems we had better In-

dividual players last year and look
better this year," continued Erd-elat-z.

"But this bunch is the kind
who will do exactly what you tell
them this la a great team job
by guys who are willing to listen
and have faith in what we tell
them."

Navy has beenstrong In Us first
two games, Yale 31--0

and Cornell 31--7.

The Middles currently rank as
the top defensive crew among the
nation's major college football
teams. In two games they've
given up an averageof 125 yards
on the ground and in the air.

Hermleigh PlaysCoahomans
In Feature Grid Game

Hermleigh

Hermleigh

Hermleigh's

Springfield
Hermleigh

physically.

concentrated

scrimmage

handcuffing

Hermleigh has beena Jinx team
for Coahoma In the past but that
may change this year, If the Bull-
dogs continue to flash the form
they have In the previous starts
this year.

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

30S Scurry

Phon 501

11

with TOMMY, HART

Arkansas-Ba-yl

Army-Dartmou-th

Kentucky-LS-

Tex

get

line

ANNAPOLIS,

5-- B

has Fullback Lewis Carpenter
working at full and end, Quarter.
back Lamar McHan at full and
qua.'.ir, and Soph Quarter Bob St.
Pierre at end and quarter.

Texas' Longhorns, still dazed by
a 14--3 loss to Notrepamerwhlpped
through a second day of scrim-
mage at Austin with "sophs very
much In the picture: Coach Ed
Price said therewould be;noheavy
work before Saturday'sgame'with
potent Oklahoma.

in Dallas, Southern Methodist
had a stiff kicking session and
more offensive and defense work
on tap Thursday. Coach Rusty
Russell said the Posies reacted
well to Missouri running and pass-
ing plays Thursdayand was near
top shapephysically. Two backs-Je-rry

Norton and Benton Mussle--
HHtLltBadax."tosthe Tigers although still limping
irom injuries.- - ?

m
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NOW OPEN
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East on Highway 80 - North on LamesaHighway
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AUTOMOBILES A

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

See These Good

Buys
1948 Chevrolet 2 door
1931 Model A Ford
1931 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1950 Champion Club coupe.
1911 Chrysler Club Coupe,
1949 Mercury
1943 Plymouth 4 Door
1941 Ford 2 Door

COMMERCIALS

1948 Dodge Pickup
1949Studebaker n Pickup
1949 Chevrolet Dump truck.
:94V Studebaker 1 ton pickup

McDonald
Motor Co.

t06 Johnson Phone 2174

SEE NEEL FOR THE

BEST DEAL If i TOWN

1949 Hudson Super 6, Club
Ccnpe $1185

1948 Bulck. Sedan $1085

1949 Hudson. Super 6,
$1185

1948 Hudson.
Sedan. $1085

Open ruesday and
Friday Eenlngs

Neel Motor Co.
5th at Main Phone 640

FOR SALE 1111 Oldsmoblle a. Hydra
rattle new Ures new battery, brakes
reltnrd. rally eoulped with radio under-
sell beater and defroiter A 1 con
dlUon 64.000 actual mllei One owner
car CaU T W Wooten, Douflaa
Hotel. Phone to.

AUTOMOBILES

f A I E THESE CARS

JA L L MUST GO!
NOTICE: Prices Plainly Stared

"Same Price To Everyone"
'51
FORD Victoria. Radio,
heater. A beautiful two-to-ne

with Ford-O-Mat-

drive. It's really nice.
Down Payment $765.

$2285.
'47
KAISER Sedan. Runt
good Here' transporta-
tion worth the money.

Down Payment $250.

$585.
'40
CHEVROLET Sedan.Run
Good.

Dawn Payment fISO.

- $265.

Ihiman JonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phone 2644 40J Runnels Phone 2644

OCTOBER
FORD Convertible.1951 This Is an
at a bargain during

1951 FORD
Low

sedan

1949

1950

1951

i - m .m

Your
500 4th

1950

1951

1950
1950
1950

Joe

AUTOS FOR SALE At

Dependable
UsedCars & Trucks
1951 Studebaker sedan

nadlo & heater.
1949 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
1949 Dodge 2 door sedan
1949 Dodge Club Coupe. Gyro-mat-lc

radio and heater.
1947 Plymouth 2 door sedan

Radio and heater
1940 4 door sedan.

Heater
COMMERCIALS

1950 Dodge ton Pickup
1947 Dodgepower wagon Front 33

wheel drive 900 tires.

1946,Chevrolet. IVi-to- n LWD
with grain bed.

1946 Dodge V ton Canopy
1948 Chevrolet ton pickup.
1950 Studebaker lvi ton 1 w b

1949 Studebaker 2 ton s w b.

1948 Dodge 3 ton s.w b.

Jones
Co.

1(11 Greea Phone 555

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR E

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth

Sales and Service

New And Used Cars

600 E 3rd Phone 59

rOR SALE One owner 1M Plym
outh Club Coupe 3) 000 actual mllei
Badlo healer white wall lre pla
tic seat covers 11250 UU Stadium

'51
MERCURY Custom Club
Coupe. Radio, heater,
Merc-O-Mat-lc drive. One
owner car. It has every-
thing. It'i like new.

Down Payment $795.

$2385.

'50
MERCURY Custom six
passenger coupe. Fully
equipped. Original one
jwner car. It's nice. For

drive of your life, drive

Down Payment $595. i
$1785.

SPECIALS

Ford Dealer
Phone 2645

-CAOILLAC Dealer
UsedCar Manager

Phone 2800

Radio, heater and over-
drive out of state car. Will sell

this cool spelt.

Radio, heater and 8 cylin-
ders. mileage, blue color

CHEVROLET Club Coupe Radip and heater.
We are going to sell this car at wholesale
price this week only

FORD Deluxe sedan 6 cvlinder radio
and heater This is one of the best cars on
our lot today

COMMERCIAL SPECIAL
This Week Only

DODGE '4 ton pickup Deluxe cab radio heat-
er and tires U(KK) actual miles You'll
have to see and dne It to appreciate this
pickup

We Now Have A Good Selection
OF A- -l USED CARS

Big Spring Motor Co.
R2HT9M

Friendly
West

THERE'S HIDDEN
CARDS UP OUR SLEEVE!

We play this Used Car game on the square! Every-
thing open and above board. No secrets.No half
truths. Our yearsof fair dealing assureyour satis-
faction. Our cleaner, better Used Cars are un-
questionablythe finest transportation investment
in this city.

TAKE A PEEK AT THESE SPECIALS

1951

BUICK Roadmaiter edan Radio heat-
er and dnaf low Tin-- , is a clean luxurious carWhen BLICK builds it Its good

FORD CuMuti Cluh Coupe Po.der hlue radio
heater bhore ,s uae (o a loid

SlUDEBAKER Champ' it. 4 door kf,an Radio
heater and oe-dnv- c ' no otre money with
this economical lrtle
BUICK Riviera Coupe Fully equipped,

Good Willitie and Able.
BUICK Super sedan Only 20 000 miles

Two-ton- e blue paint and a going JLSSE.
BUIQK Super sedan Short wheelbase.
but this 14 all thats short on thbi one
vuiuifc SUU BUIC.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK

T. Williamson,
403 Scurry

Pontlac

Motor

the
MERCURY.

NO

two-ton- e
Pretty-Read-y

Ready,

TRAILERS A3

TRAILER SALE

1951 Imperial Mansion
Fully modern, 36 ft., Like

This will make the little wife happy.

at a bargain.

1950 Spartan Royal Mansion
ft. fully modern. Good as they come.

This will makea Mansionfor your family.

OTHER GOOD USED TRAILERS PRICED FROM

$650 up.

1-- 3 Down Balanceat Bank Rate Financing.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized Spartan & Dixie Queen Dealer

Hwy 80 Res Phono

AUTOMOBILES A I

AUTOS FOR SALE Al
1S1 PLYMOUTH Low mile-
age Very clean Priced reasonable
Phone 771 W 810 Eait th

FOR SALE
1950 Pontlac Silver

Streak
1950 Bulck sedan.
1952 Ford Convertible. New.
1948 Jeepstcr Clean.
1950 W Hpllday. Two-ton-e

Beautiful car.
1952 Lincoln Cosmopolitan, Un-

der List.
1951 Bulck Convertible
1951 Oldsmoblle "W Holiday.
1949 Bulck Super Sedanettc.

Slick.
1950 StudebakerClub Coupe.
1948 Dodge dump truck. '$395.

cash. ,

ALL THESE CARS WORTH
THE MONEY.

THESE AnE EASTERN CARS
TRANSPORTED IN.

YORK & PRUITT
MOTOR SALES

310 West 3rd Phone 2322

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

CHEVROLET l't TON truck with
speeu axie apa ooosver orates uail

T W Wooten, Douglas Hotel, Phone
BOO.

FOR SALE

1951 Ford F-- 6 truck with
Hobbs 14 ft dump bed Less
than 10,000 actualmiles. Priced
worth the money.

LUMBER BIN
Lamesa Highway Phone 46

TRAILERS A3
1851 PAN AMERICAN Trailer
room sleeps 9 $600 for equity Bet-
ter see It It s a baraaln O K.
Trailer Courts, Post (7

1951 PAN AMERICAN trailer
Priced very reasonable Post

67 O K Trailer Courts

EQUITY IN 1152 model 41 Travellte
traUer home Phone 920-- J

or see F E Bufflngton. D ) O
TraUer Park

AUTO SERVICE AS

DRIVE WITH
Trouble Free Starling

Firestone

BATTERIES

$12.95 up.

Keep The Car Starting

This Fall and Winter.

Come See Us Today.

FIRESTONE
507 East 3rd Phone 193

ITS EASIER THAN TOU THINK to
sell. rent, hire help recover soma.
thing you ve loet or find a good fob
Just phone TM and plaea a Herald
Want Ad

BRAKE

Steering, Wheel Ellgnment
and General Auto Repair.
By a man with 35 years
experience.

FRED EAKER
FRAME, WHEEL

ALIGNMENT
1811 Scurry Phont 3758

fanillinMIMMMM
MMtflU

V
I

Motor Trucks
Formal.Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Service

DRIVERTRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lameta Highway

Phone 1471

TRAILERS

New.

Al

1379--J Phone 2668

AUTOMOBILES in
AUTO SCRVICE A5

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND

MACHINE WORK
300 N E 2nd Phone 1153

AUTOS WANTED A6

CASH FOR YOUR CAR

PAID FOR OR NOT

Get The From

SIG ROGERS
I Have Cars To Sell

$100 Down
306 E. 2nd 900 E. 3rd
Ph 2687 Ph. 517

CARS WANTED
Cars to California

dally Need drivers.
C" SEE 8

RAYFORD GILLIHAN
Before You Buy Or Sell

40S Main Ph 3850 Res 3648--R

SCOOTERS & BIKES A9

OOOD USED boy s bicycle A- con
dition lis Call Shirley nest 725

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bt

II

FRATERNAL ORDER 01" EAGLES
Blc Spring Aerie No 2937 meet.
Tutiday of eacb week 00 p m

Paul Jftcobr Pre
J L Rlcbbourf Beo

BIO 8PRINO Command-er-y
No 31 KT Stated

Conclave 2nd Monday
night. 7 30 p m

O B Bun. B. O
Bert Snlve RssoMst

STATED MEETnNO) Bit
Sprint; Chapter No 111
RAM every 3rd Thurs-
day Night, 7 30 p hi

W r RoDerts 11 P
Ervtn Daniel Sea

S T A T r D MEETINO
D P O Elks Lodge No
I3M and and th Tun
day Nights I 00 p noY Crawford Hotel

Olen Oale R.
R L Hetvh Set

STATED MEETINO
Staked Plains Lodge No
591 A F and A M ev-

ery 3nd and sth Thurs --mday Nights 1 HI pm
Roy Lee W M
Ervln Daniel See

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

VERNON'S
602 Gregg

Every Day
Specials
TOM MOORE

Bonded 100 Proof
5 Yrs Old

Fifth... $4.65
KENTUCKY BRED

Straight Bourbon . . 90 Proof
4 Yrs Old

Fifth... $3.88
BELLOW'S

CLUB SPECIAL
Straight Whiskey ... 86 Proof

4 Yrs Old

Fifth... $3.88
OLD THOMPSON
Blended 86 8 Proof

62ii G.N5
Fifth... $3.19

10 Lb Charcoal 09c
5 Lb Charcoal 57c
Hickory Chips 55c

LOST AND FOUND B4
LOST IN Aujuit pair o( horn and
metal rim glasses Please leave at
Dr Hamilton s office For reward call
Homer Logan 2M0-- J

PERSONAL B5

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 1

have been responsible for the debts
Incurred by mv wile (or the past
fourteen years and am nappy to con-
tinue to pay them It la small

Indeed for the compan-
ionship I have enjoyed Hejlo Butch

rnts
BUSINESS OPP.
RAI8E CHINCHILLAS Visit Crostand
Chinchilla Ranch Hitching Post TraU-
er Courts West Ulgbway (0 Phone

33 BT II STUCCO store bunding
Concrete noor Oood location for any
kind of business 1204 West jrd
Phone (TO

ESTABLISHED BEAUTY Shop
Monthly lease Completely equipped.
Utilities furnished Apply offlct UUcb-lln- g

fetl Trailer Courts.

TRAILERS A3

NEW AND DIFFERENT
33-FOO- T

HENSLEE TRAILER
HOME

Tub Bath, SleepsSeven

$3995
SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Creighton and W.
Phone 3015

USED TRAILER BARGAINS
27 ft. Travellte TandemTrailer Homo

$1695
35 ft modern Trailer Homo.

$3600.
Othersfrom $525 up.

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

West Highway 80 Phono2649
Night Phone 1557--J

BUSINESS OPP.
MONEY MAKER

Somehting new, never Intro-
duced here before. Proving
very popular and profitable

all localities where Intro-
duced No competition, no
soiling, no vending. Dun St
Bradstrect rated Company
Few hours weekly, pays up to
$200 and $300 monthly Oppor-
tunity for full time work. In-

come Increasing accordingly
$1500, half cash required.
Phone Mr Galland, Douglass
Hotel for appointment, Friday
Only.
BEAUTY SHOP and all equipment
located In downtown BIi Spring Tor
rent or will trade for acresie or
small bouse Call 2235, or apply 1705
State
SEVENTEEN ROOMS furniture and
lease for sale Make an offer 2401
Ave U Snyder. Texas
BUSINESS FOR sale or trad for
farm or other property Clean bus-
iness Making money Have other in-

terests Phone 2203

FOR LEASE

Gulf Service Station on High-
way 80 In Big Spring. Excellent
opportunity for right party.
Phone No. 9 during day. After

00 p m or Sundays call 1295.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

YOUR BABY S own shoes preserTed
sstlsfacUon guaranteed Mrs Alden
Thomas 1222 East Uth Phone
1J(--

ALL MAKES
Of Cash Registers
Cleaned, overhauled

& Rebuilt
Also Supplies

PAUL L. HOGLUND
707 Johnson Phone 3058--

HOUSE PLANS drawn CI I and F
A acceptable Phone tOia-T-- 1510

East nth

LITTLE BEAVER
SAYS

Winterize your Air Condition
er. Window RemovaL Com
pletely Clean. Mechanical
Checkup Undercoat for Rust
Protection. Winter Storage.

COMPLETE SERVICE

Darel L. Highley
Phone1B88--

CLYDE COCEBURN-Septl- e tanks and
wash racks vacuum quipped 303
Blum San Angelo. phone MIS

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERMITES-NATIONA- L system of
scientific control over 23 years Call
or write Lester flumphrey Abilene

rERaimra CAU. of write Wen's
Eitermlnatlni Company for ftea In-

spection Hl West Ave D. San
Ancelo Texss Phone SOSfl

HOME CLEANERS D8

FURNITURE. RUOB cleaned Re-
vived moth Immunised 8 at J

IMS Uth Plaea Phone
J944--J or 34.U--

HATTERS OS

EXPERT HAT
Cleaning & Blocking

Custom Made Hats

LAVSON H T WORKS
12C East 2nd

HAULING-DELIVER- DfO

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm & Ranch

Lota Leveled, Driveway
Material Top Soil & Fill Dirt.

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

Dirt Contractor
Fills made. Top toll, good
driveway material Lots level
ed. No Job too large or too
tmall.

Office and Lot
511 Lamesa Highway

LEO HULL
Ph. S571 Night Ph. 3567-W- -l

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1604 306 Harding
T A. WELCH Dox 1305

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

CaU
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 NighU 145S--

CALL

Wesley Carroll
for

Good Top Soil
Fill Dirt-Blo- Sand

Yards Plowed St Leveled
Phone 1863 or'2515-W-- 2

0

TRAILERS

Highway 80
Night 2038--

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HAULING-DELIVER- D10

HOUSE MOVING
Large and small building for
sale. Also Hobbs 33 ft Trailer

J. R GARRETT
107 Lindbergh Phone 2126--

PLUMBERS DI3

PLUMBING REPAIR
Large and small Freeestimate

J A. WALKER
1900 11th Place Phone 3788--

PLUMBING SUPPLIES pi4

Plumbing Fixtures
Lavatory Complete
with Trim. $19 95

5 ft Cast Iron Re-

cessedTub $69 85

Comodes. $23 95

9x12 Linoleum
Rugs. $8 95

Gas Heaters, (natural or
Butane)5 radiant

$1195

P. Y. TATE
At Apartment House

1004 West 3rd

RADIO SERVICE OIS

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslert's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3550

SHOE SERVICE DI7
EXTRA WEAR for tboseschool shors
Have them repaired at fa Way Shoe
Shop 309 West 3rd

TAILOR-CLEANER- S D18

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We feature drive-l-n service

Opposite

911 Johnson Phone 122

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D2I

WHAT WE ear It Is It U E R
Jewelers 111 East 3rd Phono (11

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mala El
SALESMAN WANTED In nig Sprint
To sell broad coTtraie hospital plan
Lcadi furnished Exoerlenct hrlDful
Car ntcessary Earning far above the
average Write Q L Yarbrough 312
Rut Building San Angelp Teias
YOUNO MEN between age 24 and
n lor noaltiona at stall Adjuster
with larga phytic! damage automo-
bile Insurancecompany Will consider
experienced or lnexperlnced men
and will train In company school at
our expense Openings In West Texas
and New Mexico Mechanical know)
edge and collegp training desirable
but not essential Write or contact
Commercial Insurance Company P
O Box $71. 919 Taylor Street Ami
rlllo Texas. Interview mill be ar
ranged
WE WILL train you as salesman for
oermancnt Dosltlon with advancement
Full time work No s Car
necessary EstablishedbuMnesi Write
giving home address Box 371, Big
Spring

LABORERS WANTED at th Delta
Veaim oor 1 mile South and 2 miles
East of Vealmoor or contact Q E
Oronlngtr. Crawford Hotel after 6 00
p m

WANTED
DEPENDABLE MEN

DRIVERS
40 yearsor older, settled Good
Job and pay. Minor disabilities
no handicap.

Apply
Yellow Cab Co.

at office tn
BUS TERMINAL

WANTED CAB drivers Apply Cltv
Cab Company 110 Scurry

WANTED

REPAIRMAN
We have a PERMANENT
position for a man with ME-

CHANICAL SERVICE ABIL-
ITY who would desire tq ex-
pand into the TELEVISION
field here in Lubbock.

This opportunity offers
Good Salary
On the Job training
Paid vacation
Profit Sharing
Sick Benefits

' Pleasant working con-

ditions
Opportunity for advance-
ment

Apply In person to Personnel
Office

SEARS, ROEBUCK
& COMPANY

1625 13th Street,
Lubbock, Texu

EMPLOYMENT El
HELP WANTED, Male El
SERVICE MANAOKR Oood par, E.tra bonui Permanent connection for
man wltn ability and willing to work
Lone Star Chevrolet. Phone 697 149,
or UU Mr Wile or Mr, Cllnkseele

WANTED UESSENOEIt boy It years
or older with bicycle for day work.
a cents per nour western union
HELP WANTED, Female E2

WANTED LADY to Itay with two
children tn my home Possibly part
time Phone 389T--J

AN OPPORTUNITY lor women who
can devote full time to city tales
work Car necessary Permanentposi-
tion. Permanent establishedbusiness
No s Write Box 311. B I (
Spring
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted
Apply In person at Miller's P I
Stand SI0 East 3rd

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED
1896-J-

HELP WANTED MISC. E3

EXPERIENCED DISHWASHER want,
ed Apply tn person. Charlie a Cafe
1S10 Gregg

SALESMEN. AGENTS E4

WANTED 8
Route Salesman

PONCA
WHOLESALE

MERC. COMPANY
1210 West 3rd

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS Hi

Special on PermanentWaves
. .

B& Hazel Aaron

5 jfJJF U, and
Ida HughesW?J Invite

their customers
to visit

them at the
11TH PLACE

BEAUTY CENTER
Phone 854 Mrs Emily Wasson

CHILD CARE H3

DAY NIOHT NURSERT
Mrs Foresyth keeps children. 1104
Nolan. Phono 1888

DAY NURSERY Weekly and hourly
rates Juanlta Conway Phone I3I5-- J

I KFEP small children by the day
or week 603 Northwest 12th Phone
374J--J

Mrs Earnest Scott keeps cnlldren
Phone 3801-V- 301 Northeast13th

HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten
Some all day pupil 1311 Main
Phone 1273--J

DAY NURSERY Theresa Crabtrta
Registered Nurse 1309 Sycamore
Phone 31 IT

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

MRS THOMPSON will do Ironing
3M East 18th

FULLY AUTOMATIC Help-u-r self It
too busy LEAVE IT WE WILL DO IT
Hilltop Laundromat, West Highway
10 Opposite Air Base Entrance
WASH AND Stretch curtains 301
Harding Street Phone1S7 W

PHONE 333J-- for Ironing Pick, up
and delivery within City limits
MRS. POOL does Ironing at 1113
North Oregg Phone 38JO--

NEW MANAGEMENT Vaughns
Help-r-ee- Laundry West Highway
(0 Air conditioning plus a friendly
atmosphere Wet and dry washing
AUcv Pl'k up aiul delivery eerrtce
Phone I7M or 170
WASHING AMD ironing wanted-sorte- d

Joundles Phone 3S53--J

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATER1A

Rouih Orv Wet Wash 'lo-- r sett
Phone 9595 202 West Uth
SEWING HI
SEWINO AND buttonholes Mrs Olen
Lewis 1800 Johnson Phone 1310--

I DO machine quilting and seem-stres-s

work 60S Northwest 13th
Phono 3TOJ
SEWING ALTERATION and button
holes Phone3t3-- J or 1005 Cast Uth
Mrs Albert Johnston
BELTS BUTTONS, buttonholes nd
Luilers cosmetic, Phone 2963 1T01

Benton Mrs II V Crocker

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES COVERED BUT-
TONS BELTS BUCKLES AND EYE-
LETS WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS nillNESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
DO SEWINO ana alterations Urs
ChurchwelL 111 Runnels P b o a
nit--

ONE-DA- SERVICE
Buttonnolei corered celU buttons
snap buttons In pearl and colors
MRS PERRY PETERSON
608 W 1th Phone lis
MISCELLANEOUS HI
LOZIER 8 FINE COSMETICS Phone
155J--J 106 East 17th Street Odessa
Morris

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kt

2 Miles from Town
2 Miles From High Prices

Lumber, Windows, Doors,
Plumbing Fixtures, Pipe,
Hardware, Appliances and
Floor covering.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a Square Deal"
2 miles on West Highway 80

EXCELLENT DRIVEWAY material
40 per cent caliche SO per cent gra-
vel White or brown Leo Hull, til
Lamesa Highway pbont 3571

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

$ 7.002x6 8 ft 20 ft,
1x8 fir 6.50sheathing
Oak flooring 10.50good No 2 ...,
Cedarshingles 7.95(red label)
Asbestos siding 7.95(sub grade) . .

15 lb. Asphalt felt 2.95(432 ft roll)
door

H glass 8.95
2x6 8 ft
and 10 ft 6.00
4x8 V
Shectrock 4.00
4x8 H"
Shectrock 4.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1473
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Hwy.

HOW IS THE ROOF
ON YOUR HOUSE?

for How Is the roof on your houssT
I carry a good Una of roofing 310 U
thick butt. IT M sq Also repair roofs.
both raw and used

M H (Mack) TATE
"Every Deal A Square Deal"

2 Miles West On Uwy. 80

BUILDINO MATERIALS K1

MAKE YOUR WEATHER
IN THE

HOME OR OFFICE WITH
Forced air heater' Floor Furnace

Heater Unit Heater
Up To 36 Months To Pay

If It's Made Of Sheet Metal We Can Make It

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORK$

201 Benton Phono 2231

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kt

Free Delivery
1x8 & 1x10 Sheeting --j cr
Dry Fir --p.DU
2x4 Fir $7.00ft.-2- 0 ft
Sheet Rock
4x8-3-- $5.00
Sheet Rock
4x8-4- $5.50
Asbestos Siding
Johns Manvllle f 1 O 5Q
Asphalt Shingles $7.50WL 215 lb. Per Sq
Window St Door
trim Three step-- 1 r en
white pine $IU.OU
Base trim
Three step white
pine .. $12.50
1x10-1x1- 2 No. 2
aneeung wniie trl ) CA
pine CblO.OU
THE LUMBER BIN

211 N Gregg Phone 48

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

LOOK OUT!
Cold weather Is on the way.
We have that heater to keep
you warm. Both new and used.
Good new and usedgas ranges
and apartmentstoves.
Some extra good usedrefriger-
ators
Plenty good used bedroom
suites. Also new suites.
Living room furniture of all
kinds.
Platform rockers, and odd
chairs In many colors and de-
signs.
New lnnersprlng mattresses.
Sell for $44 95 To close out
$2995.
Plenty Armstrong Quaker felt
floor covering.

We Buy Sell andTrade
Wheat Furniture

504 W 3rd Phone 2122

COOLER

WEATHER

COMING!
ARE YOU READY?

Let Us Service Your
Heating Appliances Now!

Cleaning. Repairing, Adjusting.
Butane or Natural Conversion

Radiantsfor All Heaters.

SPECIAL
24,000 B.T.U.

Radiant Heater

Reg. $34.50

Only $22.50
Buy The Best, Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE CO.

117-11-9 Maln Phone 8

BIG
CLEARANCE

SLE
Now Going On
Up to 209 off

GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Phone 3358

5 YR. GUARANTEE
WIZARD IRON

Reg. $8 95

Now $6.95
WESTERN AUTO

ASSOCIATE STORE
w K. Moren. Owner.

M Main Phone WW

FOR SALE MayUts. Maytais. Mar
tags A whole carload lust arrived
More than top tradt in allowance
for your old washer, regardless of
make or condition Why buy any out-
er? IS 00 per month. Big S pr in g
Hardware Company, 111-1- Main.
Phont H
ALL KINDS of used furniture Tows

Country Home Furnishings SOS

Runnels Phone 31TS

Complete
Bedding Line

PATTON FURNITURE
Sc MATTRESS FACTORY

We Buy, Sell. Or Trade
Anything Of Value.

817 E. 3rd Phone 126
NEED CSED jrrrtUfrTTJRET Try
"Carters Stop and Swap." We will
buy, seU or trade. Phone ItM. SIS
West Snd

SEE THE
NEW AUTOMATIC

Whirlpool
Washers

"Most Wanted By Most
Women"

LOW MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnel Phone 263

FOR SALE- - Oat Bangs, old but still
cooks good. S04 Utn PUce. Fttone
iS-- Tom Compton.

Have your
MATTRESS
converted Into an

INNERSPRING
BIG SPRING

MATTRESS CO.
8U West 3rd. Pfeoa 17M

BUILDING) MATERIALS K.

Wall

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

NEVER BEFORE
NEVER AGAIN

THIS WEEK ONLY
2 Piece Sofa Bed
1 Platform Rocker
1 Coffee Table
1 Lamp Table
1 Step Table
$243 00 Values

NOW
$155.00

Used OcassionalChairs
$10.00 Each

mSMm
907 Johnson Phone3420

G Piece Oak
DINETTE

Special...$69.50
4 Piece large
Walnut veneer

BEDROOM SUITE

Only. ..$139.50
Furniture Mart

Lewis B. Rix
Phonn 1517 607 E. 2nd

LET WARDS

REPAIR

Vour radio, washer, refriger-
ator, water pump, electric Iron,
and other small home appli-
ances.

PROMPT, EFFICIENT

LOW COST REPAIRS.

ALL SERVICE

GUARANTEED

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd Phone 628

A REAL VALUE
ONE GOOD USED

MAHOGANY PIANO

Only... $150.00
We Have A Wide

Selection Of
SPACE HEATERS
And GAS LOGS

SEE OUR NEW LINE
OF DELTOX FIBER
FLOOR COVERING.
THESE TEXTURED

BROADLOOM RUGS ARE
COLORFUL AND ECO-
NOMICAL. ALSO SEE

THEM IN SCATTER RUGS
- PRICED FROM

$22.95to $47.95
In a wide variety of sizes and
colors.

L-- M. BROOKS
APPLIANCE AND
FURNITURE CO.

112 W. 2nd Ph. 1683
NEARLY NEW S n a E Refrlgera--
Mjr v?s years guarantee raaei op
payments of 112 13 per month Hlt
burn's Appliance, 304 Oregg Fhon

(

OCTOBER VALUE

30 Days Only!

FLOOR FURNACE

35,000B.T.U.
(4-roo- m)

$69.95
50,000 B.T.L'

(5-roo-
m)

$84.95
No Popping or Cracking!

These Furnaces Are
Definitely The Silent

Type.

24 Months To Pay
Buy The Best, Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE CO.

117-11-9 Main Phone 14463
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

Baldwin Piano

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone 2131

NURSERY PLANTS Kl
DONT WAIT,
PLANT NOWI

Just received a new shipment
of Imported Holland bulbs.

EASON NURSERY
i Miles East on 80.
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MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS Kit
TOJi 8ALK: Underwood Chemplon
Portable typewriter and til steel ta-b-l.n at I1M Wood of oil 3ISI-J-.

STOVE RADIANTS tor ll make
heaters. Bit ahlpment due thla week.
Either Monday or Tuesday Bom la
lock now. Please bring sample with

you. Oas hose,copper connections, bu-
tane or natural (11 Jets. Bl( Spring
Hardware company, mill Main.rhona II or SOS

WANTED: MOTOP.S for tricycle. Aw.
ful tmall. amall. medium, lari

and large Priced from II IS up.
Via our M crnu down,
to cents weekly Suggestion I Buy
jour metal toys now while prices ara
reasonable and selections ara com.
plate Big Spring Hardware Company,
117-1-1 Main Phona II
USED RECORDS 33 cents etch at
tha Racord Shop. 211 Main. Phona
3M3.

FOR BALE: Oood new and used
radtatori lor all cart, trucka and oil
fleld equipment Sstlstaetlou guaran-tee-d

Peurtfoy Radiator Company 101
Fait 3rd Street
PLASTIC WALL Bhleldi from (1 17 up.
Protect your kitchen wall from grease.
Oat youra at Bherwln-WUllam-i, 334
East 3rd.

FOR BALE: Hickory chain.
machine, two booths, cafe

tablea, clean gallon lira. 10 canta
each, old aoap grease,t centa per lb.
Be It. M. Ralnbolt. Wagon What)
Courta. Ml Eaat 3rd

WANTED TO BUY KM
BED OR BLOND female toy Peking-
ese. Prefer one 6 to I montha old.
Must be re(latered Call 1SIS--J altar
S 00 p m. or on Sunday.

WANTED: ONE player piano. Any
condition. Phone 1231--

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
LOVELY BEDROOM. One or two
men. Prlrate entrance, private bath,
ion Johnaon,
OARAGE BEDROOM with adjoining
ahowar bath. Sea at 105 Eaat ltth.

C?3iBiMBWJ2J"J2j

AND

&ms

15 Days Only
35-4- 8 Models

$38.00

PERMANENT

ANTI-
FREEZE
Genuine Ford

and
Presrone

Get Your Anri-Freez- e

Early

$3.15
Per Gallon

BIG SPRING
MOTOR COMPANY

Your Friendly Ford Dealer

S00 W. 4th Phone 2645

A
CHARTER N

D

13jj
"Cracked plastar or keep-
ing track of our Herald Want
Ad results!"

RENTALS L

BEDROOMS LI
LAROE COMrORTABLE furnished
room In prlrate home tor the rtfht
lady or gentleman lire block! from
town Phone 2S0S--

BEDROOM FOR rent- - On bu tine.
Outside entrance Adjoining bath. 1009
Scurry er call tll-W- .

NICE FRONT bedroom Suitable for.
one or two working glrll. Apply ftoi
Eaat llth.
FURNISHED ROOM Reasonablelor a
settled lady. Call at JOS Qalrtaton
Street.
BEDROOM FOR rant Man preferred
Rear of 301 West llth. Call J1JO--

after I CO p m.

BEDROOM: SINGLE or I beds Real
Bargain. Share kitchen with women.
eo Scurry. Phona J.

WOULD LIKE to share my
housewith girl ate SO to 31 who works
days. Close to bus line, vary nice,
large closet, and close to shopping
center. Call 35J-- attar 1:00 p m. or
all day Bunder's.
SMALL HOUSE, consisting of bed-
room and bath only. Call 1733 or
1333

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom with
entrance. 110 Runnela, phone

?rlvate111. '

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only $8.75 per week.
Close In. free parking,air con-

ditioned. Wake up service,

501 East 3rd

BEDROOM FOR rent. US Johnson,
phone 1I31--J

JUDGE SOMAO
H6S ABOUT TO POP
vjAusewisoRiven
COULONTCTOPI

MIVI m TODAY FOR A

HBUHtJr
PROMPT SERVICt I

EXPERT MECHANICS
OENWNC FORD PARTS J

SPECIAL PRICE
FOR

15 DAYS ONLY

1949-195-1

MODELS

Mercury . $17.15
Lincoln . . $18.40

mnrjTA
keAXaUafl

BIG SPRING

MOTOR COMPANY
Your Friendly Ford Dealer

500 W. 4th Phone 2645

AMBULANCE

Big Spring Charter Service

ReasonableRates
Fast-Efficie- nt Service

'Day 2464 Night 3532-- or 918--

Municipal Airport Big Spring, Texas

TOBY'S FAST CHICK
1801 Gregg Phone 9673

FRIED CHICKEN TO GO
Regular Order, 3 piece .... $1.00
Vi Chicken, 6 pieces $1.50
Whole Chicken, 12 piece, . . $2.50
Order Chicken Livers, 6 pieces .... , . . . . 90c
All White Meat, 3 pieces , . . SI.35
Chicken Gizzard,6 pieces 75c
Drum Sticks, 4 pieces $1.10

All Orders Served With Hot Rolls, Honey,
Gravy, French Fries.

RENTALS

BEDROOMS Lt
CLEAN, COMFORTABLE rooma Ade-
quate parking space, on bua line.
cafes near I SOI Scurry Phone S74

NICE CLEAN bedroom with prlrate
bath 301 Johnson.
BEDROOM FOR one or two working
Stria, One block from town. 10$ John-
son. Phona 3423--

BEDROOMS FOR rent. Apply iiWest Sth

THREE BEDROOMS tor rent. Apply
700 Aylford.

ROOM rOR rent. 100 Main.

SOUTH BEDROOM tor rant. Close In.
3O0 Oollad Phone 3431.

ROOM & BOARD LI
ROOM AND Board. Family atyla
meals, lunches packed, tnnersprlng
mattresses. 311 Narth Scurry. Mrs.
Henderson, phona It3.
ROOM AND board for 1 man. 1301
Scurry.
ROOM AND board family style Nice
noma, tnneraprlnt metlrasses Phone
3131-- 110 Johnson Mra Earnest

APARTMENTS L3
ROOM APARTMENT Furnished.

Utilities paid Close to school. Phone
2S-- HOT Main
1 ROOM FURNISHED bachelor
apartment for men er couple. Prt-Tat-a

0 West Ith, Phone 14eS--

FURNISHED duplei apart-men- t.

Sharebath, bills paid, till East
llth.
APARTMENT FOR rent 1000 Nolan.
Phona 3004--J or see Mra. A. B.
Wlnilow, 1000 Nolan.

FURNISHED APARTMENT
rooms Bills paid 8hare bath On
bua line 1000 Scurry or call 133--

TWO furnished apartment.
Prlrate bath Nice Adults. 130 per
month. Phone 1711-- Ill North Scur-r- y.

FOR RENT: One and two room
apartments 010 Orcgt.

FOR WORKING PEOPLE

Furnished efficiency apart-
ment. Close in. $40 per month.
Bils paid. Also Bedrooms.
Close In. $7.50 per week.

PHONE 1322
FURNISHED apartment. Pri-

vate bath. 310 Crclghton.
MODERN ahd prlrate bath.
Well furnished apartment located 1507
Main Rent 170 month. Bills paid.
Inquire 1100 Donley

ONE AND two room furnished apart-ment-

To couple or adulta No
drunka or pets 310 North Oren
IDEAL BACHELORS quarters Newly
redecorated, completely furnished
Consisting of one room, prlrate bath
and garage Phone 1033--J or 1144.
0 r. Priest Jr
NEW MODERN unfurnish-
ed duplei near Junior College and the
new Ward school Six closets, Vene-
tian blinds, centralised heating, hard-
wood floora, roomy kitchen and bath.
New and clean. CaU Mr. Wiley. Sal
or Ml.
NICE FURNISHED apartment
toy rent. CaU I3.

FOR RENT; furnished apart-men- t.

Adulta only. 118 East 3rd.

1 OR 3 ROOM furnished apartments
BUls paid. Couple with baby. 10
North Nolan.

UNFURNISHED garage
apartment. 1111H SetUas For detaua
Inquire at Tha Club Cafe

3 AND furnished apartment
for rent. Frlfldelre. air conditioner.
Ranch Inn Courts. West Highway to.
ONE AND two room furnished apart-mant-a

to couples Coleman Courta
DESIRABLE,- - ONE tw-- M three
room apartmenta Private bath, bill
paid 304 Johnson.
S UNFURNISHED apart
menta. 130 per month. UUUtlea not
paid tot and tot Aylford surest. Call
33M-- Sunday or 1144 week daya
NICE MODERN, newly decoratedun-
furnished apartment. room
and bath, two large clothes closets,
ample bullt-la- Adulta only. 150 per
month. Also very nice new
unfurnished house. Apply Elliots
Apartment Center. 301 East 0th.

AND bath unfurnished du-
plex. 301 East Cto. L. E. Coleman.
DUPLEXES: FURNISHED and

and bath. Airport
Addition. Phona 1837.

FURNISHED duplex. Fur-ne- e,

private bath. $73. Bills paid.
Couple. Phone 3811 or 3431--J.

OARAGE APARTMENT. 1 Ian
rooms, private bath, large closets.
Electrolux. Bills paid, eloae In. No
children, or pets. Phone 3W5-- T10
East 3rd.

FURNISHED and private
bath apartment. Hot water, refrig-
erator, and utilities paid. Close In.
On pavement. tlO Lancaster, Phone
334S--

HOUSES L4
FOR RENT: r o o m unfurnished
house. Located In Air Port Addition.
Its per month, water paid. Apply
404 Donley. Phone 713--

Classified Display
"MOVING'

CALL
BYRON'S

Storage A Transfer
Phones1323 -- 1320

Night 461 --J
Local no) Long
Dittinc Moving

Agent Fon
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Cost!
Agont Fori

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE,

Phono 1X3
Corntr lit Nolan
Byron Nail, Ownir

Ever-Grec-ns

NEW FALL STOCK
Arriving Daily

Wo have personally select--d

our Ever-Grtt- In tha
field from different parts
of the country.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

One Block East Of
Veterans'Hospital
pn Scurry Street

FOR SALE
New andUsed Pipe

' Structural Steel and
vyaUrWall Casing

CLOTHESLINE POLES
and Swings For Sale.

Wa Buy Scrap Iron and
Metal, Tin, Oil Fleld
Cable andBatteries.

BIG SPRING

IRON & METAL CO.

1507 W. 3rd Phone 38tt

"HNTALS
HOUSES L4

SMALL FURNISHED house. Radeo-orate-

Bee II. M. Ralnbolt, Wagon
Wheel Court.
HOUSE FOR rent- - New un-
furnished. Call Mrs. Sam Bloom,
3S3--

HOUSE FOR rent In Sand Springs.
Phone 1074.

NEW unfurnishedhouse and
bath. Hardwood floors. Venetian
blinds. Mrs. Mlttal, 1103 Mlttel Ave-
nue

NICELY furnishedhouse 300
Mobile Street IIS per month See
Mra. Neva Knappe, Plggly Wlggly.

FURNISHED housa andbath
Will accept email child. Bills paid.
1700 Austin

NICELY FURNISHED house
and bath Oarage Phone 117--

AND bath house for rent.
til West Ith See Mrs Press at
Casey and Fuller Orocery

FURNISHED house and bath.
Phone 337

FOn LEASE or sale
house with servant quarters Corner
lot Furnished or unfurnished Reason
of leasing, owner leaving town Call
StlO-- or see at 1401 Eleventh Place

FURNIMIED bouses New air
rondltlonars phone 1701 or 1760
Vaughn's Village West HUhway to

FOR RENT
NEW

UNFURNISHED

and bath
$70 per month

Excellent location

WORTH PEELER
Rlti Theatre Bids.

Office . Residence
2103 326

FOR RENT
unfurnished garage

apartment Modern.
unfurnished house.

Modern.
A. M. SULLIVAN
Lamesa Highway Phone 3571

SMALL FURNISHED house 1110 Ben.
ton No children or pets Phone 1141

UNFURNISHED house Oaa
and water paid SOS Eaat 13h
UNFURNISHED house SO
Donley If Interested, call 3140 before
7 00 p m.

FURNISHED house and
bath 300 Carrey Street. Phone
3M3--

UNFURNISHED houe Floor
furnaces, Oarage Eleventh Place.
Be vacant on or before October 19.
Call 3040--

FOR RENT: unfurnished
house. Call 1410 before 8:00 p m. or
143S-- after p m.

FOR RENT: furnished house
too per month. See Mrs Brungr, 033
West tth or Sit West tth
FOR RENT: house In good
location. Close to schools Floor fur-
nace, InsulaUon. priced reasonable.
Call 3311--

PARTLY furnished house.
Will rent without furniture. Modern.
107 West lth
SMALL furnished house.
Close In. 804 Scurry Phone 3

FOR RENT- - Modern furnish-
ed house. Also. furnished
apartment, tot West 4th

LAROE home. Located
1011 Nolan Street between new and
old high school. Available 13th Spe-
cial rate to permanent renters. For
Information caU 3407--J.

MISC. FOR RENT L5

ONE office In Prater build-ta-

Available Immediately See Jo
Clark. Prager'e Men Store 301 Main

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

FOR SALE
100 ft Highway Frontage, or
would lease to right party- -

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a SquareDeal"

8 Miles West on Hwy. 80

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Phone 1702 800 Lancaster
Spacious and den. home
Large Urlng-dlnln- combination Air
condition ducta to each room. Waah-Ingto-n

Place,
Brand new Early American
paper Durattle bath and kitchen.
tlttO down.
Small houseand bath on back
of lot. Paved Ideal locationtor build-
ing dl or FHA home.

with bath to be moved oft
lot. MOO cash.

near llth Place. Oarage
apartment. Bmall down payment. Will
take amall house In trade.
Large lot with lovely on
Stadium. Paved, OI loan. St4 month-
ly.
BeauUful brick on large lot.

3 baths andden. Paved dou-
ble driveway and garage.
New listings on residential lot.
FOR SALE- - New house tn
Wright Addition. Phone 410-- J. E.
Kennedy.

FOR SALE: Three rooms ana bath,
nicely furnished. SU00. See at 303
Presidio.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR THE BEST
IN SERVICE

Try
ROY BRUCE

TEXACO STATION
24 Hour Service

300 E. 3rd Phono 95S4

IT'S CHEAPER
THAN YOU

THINK
Call us for more Infor-
mation on permanent all
steel fences. Now Is the
Ideal time to start planning
your yard. FHA approved.
Free estimates.

H & N Fence
Company

2204 Main Phone 14M--J

NEEL
TRANSFER

l Spring Transfer
and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and RolUbl

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

PHONE 632 or 600

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

MOVE IN TODAY
Pretty and hath.
Completely furnished. Nice
lot and store room. Only $3500.

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1322 1305 Gregg

MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

new bttutlful l20Aa down.
two lota, total price 13500
Will Uk car on down

payment.
1 bedroom. Stadium Street I15O0
down

hoR. near Junior Collect.
3 bedroom brick home 2 bathi den,
rueat houte Priced to a ell Snail
down payment
2 bedroom home. Sycamore Street
I2OO0 down.

bom rurnlihed. 11500
fiirdwell Lane

home 1'4 bathn Fdward'i
Heights Small down payment
Tarmi In lubbock. Itrownwood Co-

manche All over Tciai Small Ir-

rigation firms
Office 1803 Owens

Phone- 3763--R

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom homea.
Dullness opportunities.
Farmsand ranches.
Choice resident lots.

W. M JONES
Phone 1822

REAI, ESTATE OFK1CI
501 East 15th

FOR SALE
2 and homes Some
new and tome getting up tn
rears.
Farms In Howard. Mitchell,
Martin, Dawson and Gaines
Counties
See me or call me before you

buy.

I Need Listings

GEO. O'BRIEN
Real Estate

Phone 1230 Night 1622

FOR SALE
duplex with

garage' apartment Extra nice.
Located on Northwest 8th.
$8000.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Lamesa Highway Phone 3571

ron SALi: by owner 3bedroom
home located at 1205 Pennsylvania
8t Phone Byron McCraeken at 623
weekdaya or 86-- nlgbte and Sao
daya.
HOME FOR SALE mi. I bathe.
eamort, garage with nice room end
etorage k beautiful nouteIn tbe nicer

or town en uiiuiat uniiE30.000 Owner will carry loan. Tra
nsan Jonea Phone 2M4

VETERAN'S
2 and home with 1000

feet of floor space. Located In
New and Beautiful

Permian Estates
Midland, Texas

$200 down.

$250 down.

HouseBeautiful
Homes Inc.

3300 Roosevelt.
Midland, Texas

Phone

BIDS WILL BE

RECEIVED
At City Purchasing

Agent's Office

City Hall, Midland, Texas
Telephone Until

10:00 AM.. October 20th.
on sale of 4 BOQ type build-
ings; 2 story; 8043 sq. ft floor
space; divided into approxi-
mately 52 rooms and contain-
ing approximately 45 steam
radiators, 5 lavatories, steam
heating unit, hot water heater
and storagetank, lighting fix-

tures etc. Contact Clyde
Sharrer at City offices, Term-
inal, Texas. Telephone
to see buildings. City may re-
ject any or all bids.
FOR SALE or rant flous aad two
lots 31i Utah Road Wrlfht's Anna
Addition II L. Dunatan, 3 milts
Wast Htfhwaj SO. Ont mlla South,
down Wast fence of Air Basa

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE by ownar.
housa Carpal, ranted, air condition-
ing, larsa garai. corntr lot. Oood
location. OI Loan. S30O0 down. Call
351 J
FOR SALE house, furnished
or untarnished Oaraaa, large store-
room, large shade treta and fruit
Ireea 41 w Ate D. Ban Angelo Con-
tact W D Berry. Phona 3030 or

--8S3S San Angtlo.

Gl Equities
horn. 13000 down.

Pretty on pavtmtnt ntar
Junior Colltte Fenced yard, breese-wa-y

Only IX0O Rente for ItO n a r
Large attraetlet Choice
location Only 11100

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg .Phone 1322

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskev
Phone 2670. 2623--J or 1164--

Oftlce-7-11 Main

lovely brick. Edwards
ilelghts. Beautiful grounds.

4 2 rooms on llth Place near
Jr. College. $2250 down.

Furnished tourist court
Close In. On pavement

JR800.

3 la i pc rooms. $1400. down.
4 2 Room Furnished houseon
Blrdwell Lane. $8350.

New house on Pennsylvania
shown by appointment.

Nice home In Park Hill Addi-
tion with garage Apartment

homo on Bluebonnet
Brick home underconstruction,

on Eleventh Place.
and 2 baths In Park-hi-ll

with carpets and drapes.
Beautiful new brick on Bird-we- ll

Lane. 3 bedrooms and
2 baths.

nice yard. Ntar C 0
$13,000

Beautiful, new Vdroom tn fine lo-

cation. Onlr $13 500
Borne homes for only $2000.
down. No closing costs.

Emma Slaughter
Phcnt 1322 1305 OreHg

LOVELY

HOMES
We have some lovely new
two and three bedroom
houses available now.
Good loans may bo ob-
tained also.

FOR APPOINTMENT SEE

nil aVrYteHei mBS RnR
J t''Gt&m2.

304 Scurry Phone783
RECENTLY BUILT bom.
Wear Junior Colltsa. Call 112Q--

ron SALE: IS04 Stadium, caw
house, larga alora room Could

ba ustd for badroom 10 000 B T.U.
furnace. OTr. 1000 test floor spaca.
Call S8S-- J

Marie Rowland
107 W 21st Ph. 2899--

Beautiful den, larsa kitch-
en, double sarage. Cholc location.
Priced to sell.

with basement Will take car
for part down payment.
Nice H room, 01 Loan. Located on
Blrdwell Lan.
New and bath on Utah Head.

bath, double larace. Two
food lots. All for onlr 1:500.
New large kitchen, ample
cloaet space, floor furnace. A real
buf.

real fireplace, carport, amall
cottage In back. 18800.
Beautiful garage, corner lot,
pared. Take amall housa on trade.
Choice business and residential Iota.
Farms. Hanehea,Qroeery and Drug.
Best buys tn leading business

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 2M 800 Gregg St
Two choice businesslota Closetn on
JohnaonStreet Triced to ssll
311 Princeton Street, Washington
Place lArge homo F II. A
with large ai loan Best location to
achool 12230 cash and move In.
1404 Sycamorestreet 23M cash. 117
per month Move In
Large corner lot and two eitra good

houses on Eleyenth Street
on East 16th Oarage with

wash room Oood OI loan.
and bath on 4 good lota. Close

to West Ward All for tltSO.
close tn on Main Street.

Oood home, good buy for $9500.
Nice and bath on East ltth
Street S1SM
S7SO for good corner lot In water
belt

ltODSE In Waahlngton
Plac Landscaped,-ducte- d for air con-
ditioner, automatic washer plumbing.
House newly redecorated. Can b
shown any time Only J1W down,
take up SS4 43 monthly payment.
OI financed Call 12S3--

WILL TRADE my seven room bom
In Abilene on a farm near BitSpring, Phone M A. Uolladay,

Abilene. Tela.

PPPPPlfe- -

TWO BEDROOM

HOMES
In Indicmola Addition

On Paved Street'

Hardwood Floors, Floor Furnace, Bath
Wall Heater, Venetian Blinds, Sidewalks
and Curbs.

PRICE $7,000

$550 DOWN
Including All Loan

Closing Costs.

Big Spring Lumber Co.
PHONE 1355

16 RedPrisonersAre
Injured By Guards

PUSAN, Korea, Oct. 0 in South
Korean guards Injured 18 Commu
nist war prisoners on Koje Island
while enforcing "a lawful order
of the camp comm'anders," the
U. N. prisoner of war command
announced today.

Tho North Korean POW'a had
refused "to display their extra
clothing," the command said.

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE Mi

A Honey
Ideal brick home for the upper
bracket. 2 baths,
carpeted,central heating and
cooling system. Guest house
and beautiful grounds.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

REDUCED TO IT0O Old house with
two sets of bathroom futures to ba
mored. Located 402 Johnson. Phone
132

R. L. COOK AND
ASSOCIATES

211 Wasson Building
Phone419

and bath rock and brick
home Completed lesa than on year
ago This house la located on 1H
acres of land, two miles from Big
Spring on pared highway, Ba WSU
water and pressure pump,

Beautiful and horn tn
Edward's Heights Has garage and
servants quartera Beautiful trees and
shrubs Bathrooms are tile and nous
has wall to wall carpeting. Ha large
corered patio.

brick home on larga tpacloul
lot located In Edward a mights. This
Is truly a beautiful home and tha
location la tha best.

and bath 'frame. Just
completed less than S montha ago.
Oood location In North Park HU1
Addition.

Several large residential lots tn Maw
Restricted addition These lot art
In exclusive part of town. Street ara
being paved now, and will have com-
plete utilities In very near future,

Wa have aoma bargain tn business
lota Close In and aoma further out
Bargain In well located Cafe. This
place la doing a good businessand has
always been well located for Cafe
business.

See us for Farm Landa and Ranch.
Real Estate and Oil Properties.

FOR SALE
2 and homes. Lo-
cated in North Parkhll) Addi-
tion. Sea

Ray S. Parker
1203 Pennsylvania

Phone3974--

FARMS a. RANCHES Mi
133 ACRES IN South Arkansas. Oood

lng springs and an ejverllvlng crelS"'
tnrougn it. covered wttn narawooa
ana pine timoer; gooa nunung ana
nsning: a miles xrom gooa uiu on
fleld Price 0OO with mineral rights
reserved, or SIP.OOO with mineral
right Included. Reason for selling;
must aettla an estate. ae r vrrit
D. B. KENNsTDT on tttts Street,
Route 1. Memphis. Teas.
TOR SALE: 70 acres unimproved
Oalnes County land. Located 10 miles
East Seminole. 1 mlla South Highway
to Lamesa. Block II, BecUon 1X3,
Northwest corner. Leased to SUno-lln-d

Oil t Oaa Company. Half min-
eral to. Priced, STtOO. Would take
Ot er trade for catlla at market
prlc. Contact owner, B. E. Oendr,
Route 3, Meridian. Texas.

FOR SALE
320 acres, extra well Improved.
20 acres in farm, balancegrass.
230 acres, 130 acres irrigated
farm. 2 miles Seminole. Priced
to sell.

A. 'M. SULLIVAN
Lamesa Highway Phone3571

MY too ACRE farm for sale: Prlc
1123 per acre. Minerals to Da pur-
chased. O. O. Hurray, Oall Route,
Big Spring.

Farms 8c Ranches
3111 Acre stock farm, M acre In
culUvaUon. modern house,
food barns, plenty of water, S miles

good town. 1 83 00 per acta.
go acre Irrigation, alfalfa farm. Well
Improved. 3 good houses. Located
one mile from courthouse.Oood town.

Section, halt tn cultivation, half pas.
tura Well watered, and. wall Im-
proved.

BOO aerea, 100 acre tn cultivation,
rest In pasture Nice home, wel Im-
proved, close to town.

C S. BERRYHILL
Brooks-- Appliance. 313 W 2nd
Phtne I6S3 Night 3171-- ,

FOR SALE
2 Houses to be told off lot
They will go at a bargain.First
come, first buys the houses.

560 acres. 15 miles from Big
Spring. $30. per acre. Plenty of
water.Pavedroadon two sides.
$4000. cash will handle.

Two lots and warehouse.Good
location. Cheap price.

Tourist courts. Trailer Courts
tend Motor Lodges in several
West Texas towns.

RUBE S. MARTIN
rirst Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone S43

FOR SALE

165 acres in Mills County
Well improved. 80 acres in
cultivation. Some minerals.

WORTH PEELER
Office 2103 Home 3

REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

WANTED TO bur H to ISO acre
farm Trade equity In bouse
located In Washington Place as down
payment Call at--J

alade to nt eeery budget are Her-
ald Wnt Ads Everybody can afford
them Everybody profile by lasas.
Phona 33S tor helpful rr--

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Under New
Management

Robert Brown
Phillips 66 Station

500 East3rd Phona 3176

ltV ZS..JaVft

ProbeOf Persons '

In UN Is Planned .

SALT LAKfc CITY UTbtjU. S.
Senate Internal Security Commit,
tee will open a probe Monday ta
New York into possible subversive
influences of persons connected
with the United Nations.

Sen. Pat McCarran (D-Ne- an
nounced plans for the probe last.
night at a meeting In his honor?
given by the American Coalltloa
of Patriotic Societies.

Gardner Osborne of New York,
president ot tho organization, pro
sented him with a medaland scroll
for his work in "promoting Amer-
icanism and national security."

McCarran in hi saddressto the
meeting said the investigation "will
deal with Infiltration ot the United
States by persons using their dip
lomatic Immunity as a aubter
fuge.

He declared his committee will
"go Into the United Nations and
bring forth a realization ot what
we have set up in our midst
when we set the U. N. up in New
York with the loftiest of Ideals,"

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDESSi

Notice 1 hereby given that tha iCity of Big Spring will receive aealed
bids until 5:04 P.U., October 14. 1193.
for treeing lease on Section IT, Block
33. Township T. Is P. Ry.
Co. Survey, in Howard County. Texas.
for a period of three years. All blda
ara subject to option by present
lesseeto match highestbid. should he
io desire. The City reserves the tight
to reject any and all blda. All bid
should b addressed to city Secre-
tary, Big Spring, Teiaa. and marked
"Bid on Orasa Lease"

Burned: C. It. MoCLKNNT
City Secretary.

TUX STATE OF TEXAS
To! PATTT ANN SEOREST De-

fendant, Oresung:
Tou are hereby commandedto ap-

pear by filing a written answer to tha
Ptalntltre PeUUon at or before ten
o'clock A. W. ot the nrst Monday
after the xplratton of forty-tw- o day
from the data of tha Issuanceot thl
citation, earn being Monday the ZOtta
day of October 1133. at or befor tea
o'clock A. M. befor the Honorable
District Court of Howard County, Tex-
as, at tha Court House of said County
tn Big .Spring. Texas.

Said Platntur PetlUon wa filed ta
laid court, on th'S3rd day of Sep-
tember A. D. 1132. In thl cans,
numbered S133 on tht docket ot said
court, and styled. Archie L. Segrest,
Plaintiff, t. Patty Ann Begreet, De-
fendant, i

A brief statement of th natur of
this suit ta aa follows, to wtti Plaln-u-tt

would abow tha court that he t.and has been lor mora than on
year Immediately prior totn fulna;
of thl peUUon, a bona nd inhabitant
ot th Stat of Texas and ha resided
In th County whsr thl ault 1 flld
for six months continuously immediate
ly prior to the mint of aald petition.
That tha residence ot th Defendant
U to the Plaintiff unknewn. That
Plaintiff and Defendant vera duly

nd legally married upon th SOta
day of February, 1(33. and continued
to live together aa man and wUa
until on or about tha 32nd day of
February. 1933. when the Plaintiff
quit the Defendant.with tha Intention
of never living with her again be-
cause her course of conduct toward
him had been and of such a
cruei nature aa w renaer uietr living
toeethev aa hushand andwlfa unheal

were born to the parties aa issue ot
such marriage, and Plaintiff and De-

fendant own no community property.
Plaintiff praya Judgment tor divorce
and for such otherand further relief
I law and in equity to which ft mar

be anUtied. a t nor folly ahown fer
Plaintiff PeUUon on Kf in UiU ranV

If .this ctuuon 1 not ssrved .within
ninety day after tha data of It
Issuance, It shall be returned

-
The officer executing thl process

hall promptly executethe urns ac-
cording to law, and make duereturn
a th law directs.

Issued and given under my hand
and th Seal ot aald Court, at office
tn Big spring, Tsxaa, this tha 33rd
day of SeptemberA. D. .

Atteetr OEO.'C CHOATE. Clerk.
District court,
Howard County, Texas.
By Elisabeth A, BurreU, Deputy,

(SEAM
THE STATE OP TEXAS

To: LEWIS EOSON. and the on.
known heirs of tha said Lewla JMsoa.
deceased,and the legal heir of th
unknown hitr of Lewis Edson, de-
ceased,and TO: LOUIS EDISON, and
the unknown heirs ot the said Louie
Edison, deceased,and th legal heir
or tha unknown heirs ot Lonl Edison,
deceased.Defendant, arsstlng:

You are hereby commandedto ap-
pear by flung a written answerto th
PlalntuTa Petition at or befor tea
o'clock A.M. of the nrst Monday after
th expiration of forty-tw- o daya front
tha data of the Issuanceot thl cita-
tion, same being Monday th 3rd day
of November 1333. at or before ten
o'clock A.M. before tha Honorable
District Court of Howard County, Tex-
as, at tha Court House ot said Coun-
ty In Big Spring, Texas.

Bald FlalnUfra PeUUon waa filed
In said court, on tha loth day of
September, A D 1333, In thl cause,
numbered S713 on the docket of aald
court' and styled. R. E 8TRINO-FELLO- W

Plaintiff, vs. LEWIS
ET AL . Defendants

A brief statement of tha natur ot
this suit Is aa follows, to wit: The
Plaintiff Is suing for tha till and
possession of all of Lot No. Ten and
the East One-ha-lf of Lot No Eleven,
tn Block No. Thirteen, tn Cole and
Strayhorn Addition ta the City ot Dig
Spring, In Howard County. Taxaa, In
trespassto try tlUe. PlalnUff Is further
alleging that he had and holda Utl
to said lands underthe five and ten
year statutes of limitation which he
Is pleading affirmatively and seeking
under such allegations to recover th
till and possession of aald landa. a
Is more fully shown by Plalntlfr
Petition on file tn this suit.

If this citation Is not served within
ninety daya after tha data of IU Is-

suance.It ahall be returned unserved,
Th otneer executing this process

hall prompUy execute the earn ac-
cording to law. and make due return
as the law directs

Issued and given under my band
and the Seal ot said Court, at offlea
in Big Spring. Texas, this the letb
day ol SeptemberAD. 1133.

Attest- - OEO C. CHOATE, Clerk.
District Court. Howard County,

Taxaa.
Bv Elisabeth A. BurreU Deputy.

(SEAL)

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To- - VinaiL WERTHER Defendant,

Greeting:
You ara hereby commandedto ap--

by filing a written answer ioKar PlalntUfa PeUton at or before)
ten o'clock A.M. of the first- - Monday
after the expiration of forty-tw- o day
from th date ot th tsauaoceof this
cttaUon. same being Monday tha Ttth
day of October 1S2. at or before ten
o'clock A. M. before the Honorable
DUtrlcl Court of Howard County. Tex-
as, at the Court House of aald County
In Big Spring. Texas.

Bald Plalntltrs Petition was tiled In
said court, on tha 33rd day of May
A.D. 1333, tn this cause, numbered
S314 on the docket of aald court, and
atyled, Margaret Werther Plaintiff,
vs. Virgil Werther Defendant,

A brief statement of tha natur of
this suit Is aa follows, to wltt Plaintiff
allegesthat tha Is a bona fid Inhabi-
tant and has been for a year and
that aba Is a resident of Howard
County and has been for mora than
air months: that they were married
December 33. 1334 and that PlalnUff
left the Defendant December31. 1331
becausehis course of conduct waa of
such a cruel natur a to render her
living with him unbearable and In-

supportable)no children were born of
this marriage and no property to bo
ettled. and that Plaintiff la pravtng

for a divorce aa la mora fully
shown by Plaintiff Pstltlon on file In
this suit.

If this citation Is not tarred within
ninety daya after tha data of It

It shell ba returned unserved,
Th officer executing thl proceti

ahaU promptly (tseuta th same ac-
cording to law, and puke du return
as the law directs.
.Issued and given tinder my band

and tha Baal ot said Court, at office, tflBlg Sprint. Texas, this the Ilia
da'y ol SeptemberA.D. 1SI.

Attest: OEO. a CHOATE, Clerk.
District Court, Howard County,

Texaa.
ElUtBtUt A-- etarrtU Deputy.UEAtV
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HEATINO UNITS
Service & installation

For Complitt Indoor Comfort
By Linox and Fraser

nd Johnston Floor FurnaeM
Orivlty Tll Boy, Central
Heating and Forctd Air.

Ttrm: No Down Payment.
36 Month To Pay.

No Installation
Too Largt or Too Small.

Western
Insularinq Co.

1207
E. t OIBSON. Owner
Austin Phone

ALL

10 to 18

2

325

w J

12

214

HST,Taft Compete
With ThePancakes

By ED CREAGH
SHENANDOAH, la. l Well,

the booth sold JGO hot

doRs. And the Baptists did Just
about as well, but had 36 cases of
soft drinks loft. The high school
fraihiit (IpIi! t still nrcttv messed
up with crumpled paper cups and
empty potato chip bags.

Hut the cleanup men are busy
and evcrjthlng wll be shipshape,
so they say. In time for tomorrow
night's homccominc game. And
It's wildly agreed that yesterday's

Velvet Trim Hairline Check
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You'd love this neathairline check all wool long coat . . .
rich velvet trims the collar . . . buttons . . . and cuffs.
Slash pockets. . . Dior collar . . . single breast.
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Runnels

Methodist

pancake feed was a bis success,
attracting all of those n

crs.
Among those present: Harry S.

Truman of Jackson County, just
across the Missouri line, and
riobcrt A. Taft of Cincinnati, Ohio.
The President brought his daugh
ter Margaret, too. She looked
mighty slick In that blue suit.

Pancakefeed? Oh, that's an old
custom In these parts. Free pan-

cakes In the armory basementfor
'all comers brings trade Into town,
'sou know. Also brings politicians.
But they'd probably come any-

way, this being an election year.
Wonderful weather, too. Almost

as balmy as the Fourth of July
From all the fireworks Taft and
Truman set off. you'd have thought
it WAS the Fourth of July.

Out at Mustang Field (that's
where the high school plays) Tru-
man got up and said If the farm-
ers want wheat back again,
and farms being foreclosed under
them right and left why, he said.
Just vote Republican and you'll
get your wish.

Then in less than two hours out
came Taft And HE said the Dem-
ocrats never would have got us
out of the great depression If war
hadn't come along. Now they're at
It again, he said, with the "Tru-
man Korea War." That got a big
hand.

Even the Democratshad to ad-
mit that the crowd cottoned more
to Taft than to the President.
That's nothing to wonder at. Tru-
man carried Iowa In M8 but not
THIS county. Page County has
been solid Republican since.

They got pretty rough In their
language, those two

Truman said Elsenhower had
been spouting a lot of half-trut-

and misrepresentationsabout farm
problems ever since he had that
breakfast with Taft in New York.

Taft just shook his head and
said ho almost admired the way
Truman campaigned. "Lying and
misrepresentation,"he called it
Also just plain demagogcry.

Close to 10,000 people turned out
for the two speeches. Downtown,
the state police figured 25,00 Oto
30,000 showed up There was a big
parade,floats, pretty girls, 16 high
school bands, Truman was at
the head of It. Taft rode half-
way back Keep 'cm apart, people
here figured.

Some of the ladles who ran the
hot dog stands out at the football
field, for the local churches,Am-ve- ts

and the like, were kind of
uisai'iiuiuiuu wiin uits uusiness
they did. Still, Truman and Taft
together didn't draw more than
half the visitors In town probably
a lot less.

You Just CAN'T compete with
free pancakes.

CafeMen
$10 Million Campaign

LOS ANGELES MV-T- he Nation's
cafe men arc planning a ten mil-
lion dollar campaign to Induce
you to come In and buy a meal.

J. Fred Vollmcr, Philadelphia.
president of the National Restau
rant Association, told Pacific Coast
cafemen in convention here yester
day that the ten million would be
used for advertising to Increase
patronage.

A Texas Gift for the folks back home .

The hostess gift .

Planning

.

A delicious treat for yourself

tc"1 "out rooc s HAULH

..T'gSLA .- -. - a

1.45 Each

m
Phone 2300

GEESE FLY IN
FROM CANADA

FAIUS, Tex., Oct. 9 W
Proof that winter's around tho
corner came In the form of 18
peese,rather than cool weath-
er, for John Gamblll.

Eighteen fat but tired Can-ad-a
geese flew In this week at

GamblU's wildlife refuge near
here.

"Earll st my geese have
ever started coming In," com-
mented Gamblll. He was sad
becausedrought and summer
heat had left little for the geese
to feed on. "I'm afraid they'll
fjy on unless they find some-
thing to cat here"

Thousands of the big honkers
visit GamblU's refuge each
fall.

Soviet Rapped
For OusterOf

GeorgeKennan
By EDWARD E. BOMAR

WASHINGTON Ml The United
States rapped Russia last night
for ousting American Ambassador
George F. Kennan and for "sys
tematically" keeping foreign en
voys In Moscow from contacts with
the Russianpeople.

A new American note to the
Kremlin said the imposing of re
strictions on foreign diplomats
"grossly violates the traditions
and customs in International in-

tercourse developed over genera
tions."

It said nothing, however, about
retaliation and authorities fore
cast that the Truman administra
tion will leave ,lt up to the new
Presidentto decidewhether to ex-
pel Soviet AmbassadorGeorgi N.
Zarubin or hit back In any other
way.

The note replied to the Oct. 3
Soviet demand for the recall of
Kennan on the ground that he
voiced "slanderous attacks hostile
to the Soviet Union." Kennan had
said In Berlin Sept. 19 that an
American's life In Moscow Is not
much different from the experi
ences of American diplomats In-

terned In Germany after Pearl
Harbcr.

The Soviet demand meant that
Kennan, then In Geneva, could not
r. n to the Moscow post he had
filled less than five months.

The State Department told Mos-
cow that "Ambassador Kcnnan's
statementaccuratelyand In mod
erate language described the posi
tion of foreign diplomats accredit
ed to the Soviet government."

The message, delivered
to the foreign office bv Counselor

LElIm O'Shauglmessy, concluded by
saying tho U. b. government re-
jected the Soviet charges against
Kennan.

Although the administrationap-
parently has decided against hit-
ting back by other than verbal
means. Secretaryof State Acheson
said yesterday that the U. S. Is
continuing to examine "all as-
pects of our relations with the
Soviet government." He said this
In i message to Sen. Knowland

who had urged the ex-
pulsion of Zarubin and withdrawal
of the recognition of tho Soviet
regime which the United States
extended In 1933.

Morocco Rejects
FrenchProposal

RABAT, Morocco WV The Sultan
of Morocco's speedy rejection of
French independence proposals In-

dicated today the ruler may hope
to see Moroccan demandsfor more
self-rul- e put before the United Na
tlons General Assembly opening In
New York next Tuesday.

The Sultan handed French col
onlal authorities a note yesterday
rejecting as Insufficient the pro-
posals they made last month to
meet the Moroccan demands.

The Arab-Asia-n bloc in the United
Nations already Is pressing to get
the question of independence for
Morocco and Tunesla, another
French North African colony, be-

fore the GeneralAssembly. France
is fighting such a move, claiming
lt Is an Internal question.

AF DeserterIs
Found In TheSea

NOME, Alaska UWAn Air Force
man who Is chargedwith deserting
his unit in Dayton, Ohio, was
picked up yesterday floating about
the Bering Sea on a five-ma- n life
raft.

It has not been explained how
he got there.

The man, whose name has been'
withheld by officials, was spotted
three miles from the mouth of
the Yukon River by O. V. Tasch, '

a civilian pilot flying" an amphib- -
ious plane.

Tasch asked him where he was
going and he said Nome. He was
150 miles from his target, straight
north across dangerous waters.

Tasch took him aboard his plane
and turned him ovor to military
authorities.

Egyptian Military
CourtsTo Punish
Black Marketeers

CAIRO, Egypt re-
form governmentruled today that
btack marketeers will be subject
to punlshmen by military courts
and made tho Army responsible
for enforcing recent drastic re-
ductions in food prices.

Premier Maj. Gen. Mohammed
Nagulb's cabinet, at a seven-hou- r

session, also dismissed 16 more
government officials for alleged

I corruption.

ElevenAirmen Are Dead In
CrashOf B-2- 9 In Oregon

PORTLAND. Ore. Wl An Air
Force crew of 11 died In the ex-
plosion and crashof a 9 bomber,
18 miles south of here yesterday.

The craft, on a training flight
from Travis Air Force Base at
Fairfield, Calif., was blown apart
In flight and plummeted to earth

Air Force Investigatorssearched
the wreckage for a duo to the
cause of the accident.

Names of nine of the victims
were announced at Travis today.
Tho other two will be disclosed
after relatives arc notified.

The dead-- Maj. Robert W. Hess,
34, Travis AFB. plane commander,
Maj. Robert C. Jobc. 32, Travis
AFB; Lt. Orval L. Huffman, 32,

Woman Found Guilty
MUNICH, Germany, UV-M- rs

Martha Joan Wag,
Red Wing, Minn, mother of two
children, was found guilty today
of Intentional manslaughterIn the
fatal shooting of her husband, U
S. Air Force Sgt. Dan P. Wage
of Baldwin, Wis.
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lady's Eulova with 17 jewel

guaranteeddependable
movement

PAY $1 WIIK

Dormeyer Frvryte Auto-
matic Electric Deep
Fryer a necessity.
Pay 75c Week

$4.50

Hf5?QtMei
mvumHkjiHvsw.

$42.50

$29.95

Swank gold Cuff Link
and Tie Bar set Smart,
handsome.
Openen Account

PAY SOl WIIK

Vacavllle, Calif.; Capt Parker A.
Goodall, 35, Travis AFB; S. Sgt
Clarence Krohn, 22, Eden, Idaho;
Airman 2--c Charles E. Wovrles, 21,
507 Tiffin PI., Dayton, O; S.Sgt.
Billy E. Butler, 27, 432 Linden,
Salem, NJ.: Airman 2 c Glenwnrwt
P. Dalley Jr., 22. 1307 Walnut.
Muskogee, Okla.; Airman 2--c Wil-
liam E. Cullen, 22. nt. 1, Box 107,
uiuanoma Ulty.

Three Airmen Dead
In ScotlandCrash

INVERNESS, Scotland UV-- The

uoyai Air Force today officially
listed three of its airmen Irllferi
and 11 others believed dead In
the crash of a four-engin- e Shackle--
ion piane in uie sea otr Northern
Scotland.

The Coastal Command plane was
engaged In air-se- a firing practice
when it crashed Into the water
yesterdaynear Tarbat Ness. Three
bodies were found amid floating
wreckage.
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12 Brilliant
DiamondSet to
thrill the girl of
your dreams.

4K natural
gold.

diamond engagement ring
of radiant brilliance
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design
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Open an Account

$59.50
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TidelandsAction A Dangerous
GrabForMore FederalPower

(The principle of federal en-

croachmenton state rights Is out-
lined In connection with the tide-lan- ds

issue, in this article, reprint-
ed from the Daily Oklahoman of
Oklahoma Cly Editor's Note)

By JOHN W. BECK
Daily Oklahoman Financial Editor

Principle Involved- - The tidelands
oil issue Involves much more than
the mineral resources of the sub-
merged lands off our coastalareas.
It involves a principle, with

effects which can, in the
end, affect every state in the un-
ion and many private enterprises
within those states.Consequently It
can affect, directly or indirectly,
tnc financial well-bein- g ot every
single citizen in this country. Be-
yond any question, it is designed
In the Interests of the growth ot
central government at the expense
of the sovereign statesand ot all
the people.

The people ot Texas and Louisi-
ana arc fairly alert to the dangers
Involved in the attemptedsteal of
their tidelands oil propertiesby the
federal government. But in Cali-
fornia the people, apparently, arc
sleep at the switch concerning
structure of California's political
setup, with its cross-filin-g system
wherein a candidatemust attempt
to be all things to all people In both
parties, seem to have placed the
California state, government In a
position where it cannot, or dare
not, take a well-defin- stand In
this matter.

To a lesserdecree (Ihcy do not
have a cross filing electoral sys-
tem) the states of Washington,
Oregon, Mississippi, Alabama,
Florida, and South Carolina arc
In the sameposition; at least they
arc not fighting, as are Texasand
Louisiana, to retain sovereign title
to their off-sho- oil.

Treaty abrogated:In the case of
Texas the abrogation of a treaty
Is involved, which places our
central govcmmei t in the position
of considering a solemn treaty as
worth no more than a scrapof pa-
per which can be torn up and
thrown away whenever a bureau-
cratic regimedeems it advisable to
do so, or considers It necessaryIn
behalf of its own growth.

Texas was once a sovereign na-
tion: It became a part ot the Unit
ed States on its own application
andundera treaty which specifleal.
ly set forth the retentionof tlUe to
all submerged lands for a distance
of 10 miles off shore It would ap-
pear that a violation of this, treaty
by our central government would
place Texas In a position to declare
the remainder of the treaty null
and void, thus severing its mem

CHEST INC.

Big Spring, Texas,Thursday, October 9, 1952

bership In our union. Texas wlill
not do this, of course and it Is to I

be hoped that the new congress
will set the tldelpnds Issuestraight
once and for all.

The principle involved is only
a matter of direction. If the federal
government can move east, west,
north, or south to claim title to
off-sho- resources,It will be only
a matter of time until the same
principle is used to claim title to
all mineral resources
wherever they may be found. In
this latter case the direction, ot
course, will be down. Nor docs it
end there, for all other off-sho-re

resourcescan be tapped by use of
the same principle.

All states involved: The able at
torney generalof Texas, Price Dan
iel, has pointed out that the stateof
Maine- - has an income from kelp,
clams, lobsters, mussels, and fish
from its submerged lands In excess
of S14 million a vcar. which is
more than double the amount Tex-
as receives annually from Its off-
shore mineral leases and other
uses of Its submerged tidelands.
Should the principle of the tide-lan- ds

oil deal ever become a law,
such a plum as Is now the proper
ty ot the state ot Maine will not

NIXON SLATES
RETURN TO AIR
FOR NEW TALK

WASHINGTON. Oct 9 UV-T-he

Republican Party says
Sen. Richard Nixon is going
back on the airwaves Oct. 13

with a major addressbecause
of an "unprecedented"public
demand that the GOP vice
presidentialnominee make an-

other radio-T- V appearance.
Arthur E. Summerfield, Re-

publican National Committee
chairman, said yesterday the
speech was arranged "as a
result ot a constant flow of
telephone calls, telegrams and
letters from people all over the
country" following .Nixon's de-

fense of his $18,005 privately
contributed political' expense
fund.

Summerfield said( the ad-

dress Will be televised by CBS
and broadcast by ABC from
7 to 8:30 p.m. CST.

52-Pf-i.

SIVERWARE

SET.

Lifetime guarantee.Bring Dad to see this on.

be overlooked by a rcjrlme seeking
money to promote its own Interest

Many statessell sand and gravel
from their river and lake beds
Colorado and Idaho lease their
state lands for gold production.
Connecticut, DeUware, Maryland,
and Rhode Island have substantial
income from lease permits for
oyster, clam, and shellfish cultlva

King

The Mint

tlon. Pennsylvania, Iowa, ones in existence.
West Virginia produce coal ' P ""cd overflowing two

their river bed.. Minnesota ft""?.tlf Ia..I . !.. rlj.l Ji.nnlla tt
Iron ore under the area of that
portion of the Great l,akes which
lies within their boundaries.

Obviously, it Is to ttte interest ot
all the statesand all the people that
the mineral resourcesOf the Ide-lan-

remain the prorerty of the
various states Involved If, In the
future, they hope to keep their own
resourcesIntact.

Doners pronounced: Since the
growth of central govcrment in
violation ot the concepts of our
Constitution is well Known, the
dangersin the tidelandsoil bill be
come much more pronounced, and
It Is vital that we know the legal
views with regard his bill. Out
of 43 reviews in legal periodicals in
20 states and in England, 40
them condemn the bill.

In the U.S. SupremeCourt decl-sto-u

against California and Texas,
Mr. JusticeDouglas wrote" "Prop-
erty rights must then be so subor
dinatedto political rights as In sub
stanceto coalesce and unite In 'the
national sovereign " Clearly, this
means that the political rights ot
the central government are consid-
ered supreme.If this is not totali-
tarian thinking, 'hen vou name It

Says Dean Roscoe Pound: "Thh
Is a startling doctrine for a country
which has previously maintained

and
ty and political rights And
from Nathaniel Bldwell in the ts

Bar Bulletin, we read:
"The doctrine laid down In these de-

cisions finds its parallel in tho
writings of Marx. Lenin, and the
platform and principles of the

party . "
Administration bill- - Let us re-

member hat the tidelands oil bill
is an effort ot the Truman admin
istration toward greater Ad-l- al

Stevenson is on record in full
support of this bill. Our responsi-
bility to ourselves and to our states
is great We should meet it by
living up to our constitutional re-
sponsibilities as isdlviduals, and
the Vote is our instrument of

Slim, 14K gold fishtail

with 16 fiery

Be sure to see this one.
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By JOHN LUNDQUIST

Oct. 9 in The
king ot U. S. coin collectors is one
record holder who have to
worry about anybody stealing his
thunder.

Louis Ellasberg has a complete
set of 'government coins in
this country since 1792. Two of
them are believed to be the only

and
from! to

to

of

dime without arrows

Food

doesn't

minted

The other coin which makes this
a unique collection Is the 1870 $3
San Franciscogold piece lie also
has one of the five known 1013
liberty head nickels. But tho one
regarded by the 35,000 coin con
noisseurs In the country as the
most famous Is the 1804 silver dol
lar.

Originally 19,570 ot them were
minted. What happened to them is
still speculation. One story has it
that most were destined for the
French Treasury to help pay for
the Louisiana Torrltory, but the
ship sank. A more generally ac-
cepted theory is that they were
melted Into bullion almost as fast
as they were minted. The bullion
value then exceeded theface value
of the dollars.

Even the U. S. Mint can't match
the complete set that Ellasberg
boasts.

What's a prize collection ot some
10,000 coins worth? Ellasberg
Hedgeson that

"Aftejr all," he says. "It's like
your family, your wlfo and chil-

dren. They're priceless. You don't
put a set value on them "

Collectors put a variety of values
on coins, as 'a set or
And of course the coins become
more precious with each passing

careful separationbetween proper- -
" daV( lncreaslngiy difficult torights

na-

tional socialst

power.

buy. Ellasberg was offered $30,000
for the 1870 $3 gold piece.

Dovo Ends
In N.

AUSTIN. Oct 9 Ifl-N- orth Texas
dove hunters can put away their
shotguns Friday night.

North Zone open season closes
at sunsetOct. 10. South Zone sea-
son opened Oct. 1 and la still on.

Howard Dodgen, executive sec-
retary of the Game and Fish Com-
mission, said late season reports
Indicated Improved hunting in. the
North Zone. The South Zone shoot
has been good so far, Dodgen said.
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Zalo's tonight every night
shopping 9:00. There

specially priced merchandise bring greatersav-

ings.

Merchandise'advertised in Herald each Thursday
afternoon specially priced available be-

tween only.

speeds, grinds,
yourself.
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.

$150.
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Compare $QQ00
This is really worth coming to tonight.

For a Work Day of Comfort
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Built For Ease . . And Foot Care

You who spendyour waking hour
. . . walking the hard terrazzo of a
hospital . . . serving table for

hours on end . . . selling hair or
applying cosmetic . . . doing olher
job that require eontant traln
upon your feel . . . realize the Im-

portance of a ound fitting well

balanced comfortable hoe. And

thai I what you'll get In these
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neat appearancefrom a carefully
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ut took at the price of
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be without them AND, there
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are on your feet all day and every
day YOU need theseShoes.
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GREEN BEANS .
MARSHALL, NO. 300 CAN

Pork& Beans3 for
200 COUNT, BOX

.
7

4

. .

NO. 2 '

17 ,

. . .

NO. 2

.
12

.

: .... :: !: ..:: 5

MEAT

PEARS
SOUR DILL, "rilWIA Oft Gtt. ' . VR

fl..
lie K

JUICE

lie

SNOW CRCU PKG.
WH.TE

APPLE
HOUSE,

SAUCE
CAN

. 16c PEAS 25c. ST
NO. 2

.
FIRESIDE, OZ.

KLEENEX
SCOTT. ROLL GALLON JUG

TOWELS .... CLOROX
NORTHERN TOILET LARGE BOX

TISSUE 3 foR 25c CHEER
CUT MACARONI, BOX LARGE BAR

SKINNERS .... 7c P&G SOAP
DURKEE'S, BOX LINIT, BOX

COCOANUT 18c STARCH .
OSCAR MAYER, 12 OZ.CAN

39c
PATIO, CAN

CHILI
WOLF, CAN

TAMALES
PATIO, CAN

MEXICAN BEANS
PATIO, CAN

ENCHILADAS
LIBBY'S, CAN

CORNED BEEF
COLGATE, 50c SIZE

HUNT'S, CAN

SPINACH

Kscan 10c
WIEklkJ SAUSAGESH

soz.can

24c
8M AM 20c

1 r
24c 31c

LIBBY'S

35c

TREESWEET,

33c

29c

JbW

M'MALLOWS

19c

63c
29e

14c

52c

53c

mmmmlmmmfmmfmmBmaB

fcj
OZARK BEAUTY, 12 OZ. BOX 5H

. . . 15c aa.wm

49c
29c

15c

PALMOLIVE, BATH

SOAP 2 for 25c
PALMOLIVE, REGULAR BAR

SOAP 3 for 25c
HALO, LARGE

SHAMPOO 2 for 69c
COLGATE BRUSHLESS, LARGE SIZE

SHAVE CREAM . 39c
SCHICK INJECTOR

RAZOR BLADES . 69c

PASTE

tiHf,,irj
WKKfKKSOSmmmk

BSll:BB-MB;MjrSi-

KKLCD

2Vx

ATimumPiiniPA
i3c dlKflWBttfMEd"l3C e

7V2c

34c
$

fe' GRADED QUALITY MEATS (gfc

Wilson, pound

PICNICS
FRESH, POUND

HAMBURGER . 49c
BEEF, POUND

SHORT RIBS
CHEESE, 1 POUND

PABSTETT .

LUNCHEON MEAT BACON

TOOTH

dFv -- .

GOLDEN

BANANAS
GREEN, BUNCH

ONIONS ..
CELLO, PACKAGE

CARROTS

VEGETABLES

WASHINGTON JONATHAN,

APPLES . . .

FpnnrwWfWmw

39c

39c

FRESH FRUITS
FRUIT, POUND

for 15c

. . 15c

15c

mmmMmmyi a I 1 i n P
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& can Vc

Ays
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SoBA Br klt

ATC

NO.

.

OZ

..:.::

OR 22 OZ. f f,

46 303

14

OZ.

OZ.

300

OZ.

OZ.

BAR

SIZE

'wmw

q S.

35c m
PORK ROAST 49c

CHUCK ROAST 59c

SALT PORK 43c

POUND

S

LB.

2

i
- X :

& .Q A

o . . .
POUND

.
POUND

.
LEAN, POUND

. .

?

THOMPSON SEEDLESS, LB.

GRAPES . .
YELLOW, POUND

SQUASH . .

49c

101
2

12fce

. 9c
POUND

CUCUMBERS . 12V2C

STORE LOCATION
E. UTH PLACE & MAPLE

IBsVmilVSVM
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Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

Howard County Is losing one
dairyman but Is gaining another.

J. H. Routh, who has beendairy
farming northeastof Big Spring Is
splitting his herd and taking half
of his cows and all his replacement
heifers to Harrison, Arkansas.

"I have plenty of grass on my
place there," he explains, "and a
Saint Louis creamery has moved
In there looking for more Grade
A milk. This operation In West
Texas without grass and with feed
o high Is getting pretty tough."
nouth says, however, that he

hates to leave right now because
he Is satisfied that proposed feder
al milk marketingorder will be ap-
proved In the referendum Friday
and the application of the order
will stabilize dairying In this sec
tion.

He also comments that the
drought disaster hay program has
been a tremendoushelp to West
Texasdairymen.

Routh Is taking 43 cows and re-

placementheifers, one bull and his
saddle horse to Arkansaswith him.
His equipment was shipped Tues-
day and the cattle are due to go
out Saturday.

The Routh dairy farm here will
continue in operation under the
managementof E. O. Hicks. All
farming equipment will remain
here since Routh says that all he
needs in Arkansas is a team, a
mowing machine and a one-hor-

rake. His farming activities there
will be limited to cutting grassfor
hay.

Routh has resignedas secretary
of the Milk Producers
Association and hasbeen succeeded
In that post by Henry C. May
field.

Howard County's new dairyman
is H. J. (Sunbeam) Morrison, form-
er assistant manager of the Big
Spring Chamberof Commerce and
now executive secretary of the
Texas Horse BreedersAssociation.

Sunbeam has bought a herd of
cows andhasleasedthe dairy farm
owned by J. F. Stokes of Arch,
New Mexico, which was formerly
known as the Bluttt Place and
which Is located at the western
edge of Big Spring. He has been
busy painting the barnsand other
wise getting ready to start oper
ations.

Bill Sauerof Big Spring, super
visor of Farmers Home Adminis
tration loans over a five-coun- ty

area, accompaniedby Mrs. Sauer
and Mrs. Frances Tucker, clerk

"lh thrTocSTTMA office.-
- letr T6r

Dallas yesterday afternoon to at-

tend the FHA Achievement Day
observance In the Livestock Arena
at the State Fair today.

The purpose of this observanceis
to honor thoseTexas farm families
who have within the lastyearcome
Into possession of their farm and

WI KNOW or

NOOTHII

C0MCUN THAT

UN MM!
THIS CUM

ranch homes through the assist
ance of an FHA loan.

L. J. Capplcman of Dallas is
state director of the FHA, which
Is a division of the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture.

Herefordbreedersfrom 21 states,
Mexico and Canada invested
total of $312,325 In 77 headof Here-for- ds

offered at the annual Wyom-
ing Hereford Ranch sale.

The 37 bulls brought Into the
auction arena returned a total of
(195,225 for an average of $5,276.

The 40 females brought a total
of $117,100 for an averageof $2,928.
The 77 head averaged. $4,056.

The sale was topped with the
$35,000 bid of he Suncrest Here-
ford Ranch of Arizona on WHR
Elite Triumph 60, son of WHR
Elite Helsman. The top priced fe-

male in the sale was WHR Starlet
47. daughter of WHR Duke Land
she brought a bid of $8,000 from
the Par-Ke-r Rancn oi uieisea.
Oklahoma.

Walter Grahamof Happy. Texas,
paid $15,000 for1 WHR Regality 93,
son of WJ1K Koyai uukc J.

Dave Duncan of Big Spring had
17 cows on the Fort Worth market
this week.

These cows weighed 853 pounds
and brought .$13.50, according to
the TexasLivestock Marketing As-

sociation, who handled the ship-
ment

Two Big Spring breedersof Duroc
swine have come In for a good
share of the ribbons at the Texas
State Fair. Dee Bennett and Son,
who have leasedthe B. O. Jones
place In the Luther Community had
the two top place barrows In the
180 to d class thetop pen
Of three barrows in the 180 to 220-pou-

class; the third and sixth
barrows in the 221 to 270-pou-

class; the second place pen of three
barrows in the 221 to 270-pou-

class; the reserve champion pen
of three barrows; the eight and
ninth place senior spring sow pigs
and the third place junior yearl-
ing boar.

Mrs. Bennett Is associatedwith
her mother in the operationof the
Smith Tea Room at 1301 Scurry.

The time for a portrait presenta-
tion dinner honoring JohnT. Calne
HI, managerof the National West-
ern Stock Show at Denver, has
been changed from Sunday noon
to 6 p. m. Monday, Dec. 1, at the
Saddle and Sirloin Club In Chicago,
and reservationsmade through the
Arnerrcatr llerierofd 'Association,
300 West 11th. Street,KansasCity.

Fall cottons have blossomed out
In plaids of beautiful colors and
designs, but before plaids are

For that RICH MOLASSES

FLAVOR.bak.with

bought they should be considered
in relation to the pattern.
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MOWN SHCAR AT ITS IISTI

tuning brings you a blend of
sWely Centra American Coffee
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Tetterboard Acrobats
Members of th Tad da Wayne Troupe are shown above In action
similar to that which they will perform In Big Spring at the Shrine
Circus on Oct. 22-2- The circus is being sponsored by the local
Shrine Club, and merchantshave alreadysubscribed 2,000 tickets to
admit children free at the show. Several of the acts with the circus
appeared in the movie, "Greatest Show on Earth," according to
Frank Lee, advance agent.

THE SPRINGBOARD
News From Webb Air Force Base
By A-2- C FERD J. BORSCH

COMMUNITY CHEST
Webb Air Force Base has sur-

passedthe $3,000 mark in its 1952

Community Chest campaign.
Through Monday base personnel
had contributed $3,400 accordingto
Ma. Rlsden Wall, project officer.
An additional $150 Is out In pledges.
The drive officially closes Friday.

Medical Group won the lnter- -

sauadronRed Feather crown. All
Medical Squadron personnel 94 of
them participated and their aver-
age contribution, $2.49 per man,
was higheston the base.

Webb's Tied Feather drive Is be
ing held In conjunction with the
$49,952 Howard County campaign,
One of the top projects of the
local drive is to finance and te

a servicemen' sclub In Big
Soring for the recreation and en
tertalnment of Webb personnel.
Other benefits include the Boy
Scouts, Girl Scouts, YMCA andSal
vation Army.
CAREER TESTS

Eight Air Force career fields
will definitely be testedat Webb in
November. Airmen in these fields
seeking duty upgrading must now
take examinations before becom-
ing qualified for added responsi
bility.

Fields to be tested include Se
curity and Law Enforcement,Per-
sonnel, Food Service, Transporta
tion, Vehicle Maintenance, Muni-nltlon- s

and Weapons Maintenance,
Communications and Air Traffic
Control.
HANDICAPPED EMPLOYED

Webb Air Force-Bas- e, along-wltl- v

employees from cot-to-coa-t, is
observing "National Employ the
PhysicallyHandicappedWeek" Oc-

tober 1. Over 20 per cent of
civil service personnel employed at
Webb can be listed in this cate-
gory. Latest figures reveal that
of the 502 authorized civilian va-

cancies on the base, 105 are filled
by physically handicapped.

Capt. F. E. Hesse of Webb's
Medical Group and a medical
memberof the local board of Civil
Service examiners said, "the em-

ployment of handicapped personnel
at Webb has been especiallysatis-
factory. These people have filled
certain positions with good work
records and good health records."
FIRE PREVENTION

Webb's fire and crashcrews held
an open house program at their
new fire station Monday to open
the base's observanceof "Fire
Prevention Week." In observing
this yearly event, Leslie C. s,

Webb fire prevention in-

spector, is giving four lectures
dally Monday through Friday in
the Academic Building Auditorium.
Both military and civilian person-
nel attend these meetings.

The lectures stress the need to
clean up and observe all good
housekeeping policiesand eliminate
all possible hazards(hat may cause
fire. In addition to the lectures,
Wilbanks also demonstratesthe use
of fire extinguishers.
CONSTRUCTION

More construction projects at
Webb have gained preliminary ap-

proval according to MaJ. William
Boarman,Air InstallationsOfficer
This extensive program, totaling
roughly five million 'dollars, will
Include constructionof an Airmen's
Club building, Base Chapel. Base
Maintenance Shop, an additional
test cell, a 600-se- theater, exten-
sion of the present5,000 foot "con
ventional" runway to 8,000 feet, sur
facing of 76,000 additional square
yards of ramp area, and enlarging
of the present pistol and small
arms range.All projectsare sched-
uled for completion in 1953.
PRIZE WINNER

Virgil A. Howson of
Webb's Food Service Squadron
placed third In the Air Training
Command-wid- e Arts and Crafts
contest in competition at Flying
Training Air Force Headquarters!
at Waco recently. He received
third prize for a model ship entry
In the Wood and Plastics field.
CHAPLAINS

Chaplain (Lt) Edward Lawler
and Chaplain (14) Francis Jeffery
left Webb last week to attend a
chaplains school course at Fort
Slocum, N. Y. The course will run
six weeks. Meanwhile anotherWebb
chaplain,Lt. John Little, returned
to the baseover the week end aft-
er attendingthe samecourse,
OFFICERS WIVES

Mrs, AVUllam S. Smiltwood was
elected president of the Officers
Wives Club at special business
meeting last week. She succeeds
Mrs. Ernest F. Wackwltt Jr.

Other newly-electe- d officers in
clude Mrs. Sidney P. NUchan, vice
president:Mrs. E. R. Connors, sec-
retary; Mrs. Philip L. Munn Jr.,
assistant secretary; Mrs. Robert
G. Woda, treasurer; and Mrs. B
J. Clark, assistanttreasurer.

Other outgoing officers are Mrs
Homer L. SUllens, vice president;

Mrs. Darrell Sinn, secretary;
Mrs. John Thomas Jr., assistant
secretary; Mrs. Wood Con
ner, treasurer; and Mrs. L,
Ifdrter, assistant treasurer.
SPORTS

Charles Fields 3561
Maintenance has been appointed
coach of Webb's first basketball
team. Fields will on hand Mon
day at Building to greet
prospective hoopstersturning

the base team.

r

M.

A.
row W.

W.

E. of

be
67 all

out
for

The new Webb hoop mentor was
a member of LSU's varsity bas-
ketball team for three years 1946,
'47 and '4& before enlisting In the
Air Force. He played on the Per
rtn Air Force Base quintet last
season. Webb will open its 1952-5- 3

schedule November15 againstWol- -
rtcrs Air Force Base at Mineral
Wells. Twenty-eig- ht games have
been slated for the local Airmen
to date.
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Amercan Beauty

. .

Mrs. Tucker's

3 Lb. Carton

69c
2 Pounds

PINTO BEANS
20c

Peter Pan
PEANUT

BUTTER
33c

Mixed

MARATHON

Talkathon1Is
Gimmick In Politics
By JIM MARTENHOFF

MIAMI. Fla, Oct 3 W There's
a new gimmick in American poll--
tics. It's the "Talkathon."

A political candidate makes a
marathon appearance before a
radio microphone. He sticks to his
guns, the microphone that is, for
20, 24 or even 26 hours at a
stretch, answering the hundreds of
questions fired at him by his radio
audience.

It doesn't sound like much. But
the people love it. It takes poll-ticki-

back to the days when a
candidate literally "stumped" his
district, climbing on wagon beds,
tree stumps, grocery store steps

anywhere he could find a
crowd.

The candidatecame face to face
with the voters. They could ask
him any question; find out how he
liked his eggs for breakfast, how
he felt on any Issue. When the
perspiring candidate got through
the ordeal there was little a voter
needed to know before he made
up his mind.

Francis Cherry, an obscure coun-
ty Judge, answered30,000 questions
In his talkathon campaign in Ar-

kansas. He defeated Truman
backed Gov. Sid McMath for the
Democratic nomination for gover-
nor.

Bralley Oldham, an unknown
Florida businessmanand the first
to use the talkathon In a political
campaign, came from far behind
to force the favored Dan McCarty
Into a run-of- f primary election for
the Job as governor of Florida. He
lost the election buthe surpriseda
lot of veteranpoliticians.

The Talkathon was used in the
Wisconsin Republican primary by
Len Schmltt. who lost to Sen,
JosephMcCarthy. It is being used
now In Ohio with television add
edby former federal Price Ad
ministrator Mike DISalle, a Dem
ocrat who wants Republican John
Brlcker's seat In the U. S. Senate.

The Talkathon Is the brainchild
of a group of young advertising

m and

foi.7eAcet--

Wiice a short letter
to ANY friend or
relative at a DIF-
FERENT address
from yours. Tell
WHY the should
uit
Migirtne. Encloje
a MtadoUke canon

END FLAP with the 'Tested and
Guaranteed"seal on it. Then, If the
nuilt your letter on to Mrs. Tucker,
Sherman, Texas, along with TWO
Meadolak END FLAPS the one
you sentand ANOTHER just like it

ft4.7ueAe MAKES IT SETTER "

AND DELIVERS IT

Qrp&
Lb.

10c
Lb.

15c

MEADOIAKE
MARGARINE

PACKING HOUSE MARKET

APPLES

LEMONS

SHORTENING

APPEARANCE

New

Cello Pack

WhIU-Ke- d

With Every Purchase
Of $5,00 Or More.

1 Lb. Folger's Coffee ... 49c
5 Lbs. Cane Sugar 39c

ALL FOR

88c

TUNA FISH

Lb.

59c
Lb.

89c

Pork

Slab

men. Bob Venn, radio and tele
vision director of Houck and 'Com
pany, a Miami advertising firm,
thought of it He and Herbert F.
Thompson, Houck vice president.
sold the Idea to Bralley Oldham
at his Sanford, Fla., home last
January.

Houck and Company handles the
Talkathon basically as an adver-
tising contract, much as if they
were selling soap or stockings or
automobiles. The client pays a flat
fee basedon costs. Houck puts a
team in the field to handle all the
details. There is a team manager,
an announcer, public relations
man, sign men, photographers' and
so on.

The Houck team buys the radio
time, promotes the program, ar-
rangesfor volunteerhelp to handle
the flood of telephone calls, and
generallytakes care of everything.

It a all done with radio time.

VOTING MEANS

A LOT TO MAN
NEW BRITAIN. Conn., Oct.

9 UV-- Edward Gulllaro said to-

day lt will cost him about
$2,000 for something he
"wouldn't swap for a million."

Gulllaro, who operated a
restaurant here before he re-

tired, flew in yesterday from
Naples, Italy, to (1) vote In
the November presiden-
tial election, and (2) renew his
visa.

After the election, he says
jie'lj return for a while to Italy
fTTcre he has been vacationing
since his retirement.

"I wouldn't give up my
American citizenship for a
million," said Gulllaro, who
maintains a legal residencein
this city.

TWO

MOfJ.oo PRIZES

EVERY WEEK--
pays you ro

Meadolsk

"TEST AND TELL"

you will bdth receive a Card good
for a poundof MeadobkeFREE!

Every letterwill b enteredin cur.
rent WEEKLY TEST and TEU.
Contest.For the BEST letter each
week until November 30, Mrs.
Tucker will pay the writer $100.
cath, and will ALSO pay $100. to
Ibt cm who nulls tbt Ultrr in. De-
cisions of Judgesfinal: duplicate
prizes in caseof ties; all letters be-
come propertyof Mn.Tucker. Write
AS MANY letterseachweekas you
wish to a dlfftrtnt person and ad-
dress n& enclose proper End Flap.

SPREAD THE WORD ABOUT THE BITTER SPREAD

msmnb

110 Main Phone 1524

Lunch

Cartoa

TOMATOES . . 18c

GRAPES

Bonus
Allowance

TUXEDO

15c
14 Or. Sun Spun

CATSUP
15c

Large White King
WASHING

POWDER
25c

No. 1 Wolf

CHILI
39c

Lb.

23c
FRESH COUNTRY EGGS,Doz. . 59c

MEAT

STEAK

ROAST

BACON

Lb.

43c
Lb.

49c I

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thtrra, Oct 9, 19fc2

S&H GREEN STAMPS

BUY YOUR HOME APPLIANCES FROM
i

YOUR LOCAL FRIGIDA1RE DEALER AND

GET THOSE S&H GREEN STAMPS1

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
212 E. 3rd Spring

HILLTOP GROCERY
1405 Scurry Phone824

Fine Foods Since 1929

Here You See Your Meat-- Cut!
No Stale,Sticky Pre-Pact- or Repacks.

Our BLUE RIBBON BEEF Is Specially Selected For

Us By Trained Experts.

Our Own
HOMEMADE CHILI Lb. 79c

Iowa's Finest
SLICED BACON, Rath Blackhawk Lb. 59c

W U.S. (No Scraps)100 Choice

8

Big

GROUND BEEF Lb. 63c

U.S. Choice, Lean and Meaty
RIBS Lb. 39c

U.S. Choice, Blue Ribbon
SIRLOIN STEAK, Not Canner Beef Lb, 98c

Rath Blackhawk's 5-- 7 Lbs.
HAMS, Shank End Lb. 39c

U.S. Choice Genuine Spring i

LAMB ROASTS Lb. 79e

Northern Grain Fed
LEAN PORK CHOPS Lb. 59c

Our Own Secret Formula
COUNTRY SAUSAGE Lb. 65c

We Have Plenty Turkeys,
Ducks and Fat Hens!

At aJacaljTtetchant we would.net-lhtnkf-trying--
te

fell you where or hew. you-- sheultf buy. We will-te- ll

you that we appreciate every'penny you spendwith
us . . . and every penny STAYS HERE, Too.

-- WITH $10.00 PURCHASE--

CRISCO, 3 LBS 49c
FOLGER'S COFFEE, LB .,. 49c

GRAPES BRUSSEL SPROUTS ROMAIN
ENDIVE EGG PLANT ARTICHOKES
SPINACH GREENS ZUCCINHI
A WIDE ASSORTMENT OF OTHER FRESH
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES DAILY.

--WITH $5.00 PURCHASE--

TIDE OR CHEER ,. 15c

GreenBeans,Del Monte,No. 2 Can . 10c

We have just received our fall shipments of RICHE
LIEU, WOLFERMAN'S, SPICE ISLAND, DEL
MONTE, TEA GARDEN, and many other famous
namebrands. Thesewell known names arejust a few
pennies costlier than many mediocre brands. Our
quality foods in most instancesare priced well below
existing ceilings.

We unconditionally guarantee satisfaction or ypur
purchase is FREE . . . complimentsof the HILLTOP
GROCERY.

Richelieu Tiny
STEWED ONIONS, Unusually good 23c

Wolferman's Homemade
SALAD DRESSING, you must try these ......... 47c

ACCENT, makes food sing - , 29c

Albacore
TUNA, fancy all white meat 49c

Turkish
COFFEE,somethingreally different 98c

Spice Island Java
BLACK PEPPER,the world's finest 69c

Oscar Mayer
BEEF BARBECUE, you'll love this .. 65c

, Richelieu
ITALIAN TOMATOES, yummy ....... 35c

Heinz tCHILI CON CARNE, you all know Heinz 39c

Raggedy Ann
PINEAPPLE, tree-ripene- d fruit, No. 2 45c

Spice Island
TEA, mint and spice flavor 5c

Richelieu
TOMATO ASPIC, out of this world ....... . 35c
Anchovie
PASTE Tub 35c

L
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HERE'S MY SANDWICH, MOTHER
PaUy Wiley tells her mother, Mrs. Orover Wiley, to pack her favorite sandwich in her lunchbox

Add SpeedTo Meals
With CannedMeats

When getting the children off to

ichool and herself to A and
other fall activities keeps tho
housewife in a dither, it's nice to
know that thereare Ingredients for
a quick, hearty incal on the shelves
of nearly every grocery store.

Budget-wis- e shoppers keep a
cupboard-fu-ll of canned meats for
a time when such forethought will
prove a bappy substitute for long-rang- e

planning. And, because the
meal is both hot and nutritious, the
family is Just as well off for It.
Luncheon Stack

In fact. Interesting meals In a
hurry can be planned around" can-Be- d

meats. A tasty dinner dish of
glazed canned luncheon meat bak-
ed on pineapple slices can be pre-

pared in 30 minutes. Served with
frozen lima beans and corn meal
muffins, it has zip aplenty for
brisk fall appetites.

E STACKS
1 can luncheon meat
4 slices canned pineapple
y cup brown sugar
2 tablespoons pineapple sirup
Whole cloves
Citrine Juncjjepn meat Injg four,

pieces lengthwise. Score meat by
making diagonal cuts across the
top of each slice. Stick several
whole cloves into the surfaceof the
meat Pface each slice ona pine-
apple and into a shallow "greased
baking pan. Mix brown sugar and
pineapple juice, and spread over
meat to glaze Bake in a 350 degree
T. oven for 30 minutes. Baste oc-

casionally during baking period.
The recipe is for four servings.

Bread slices are baked right in
with this recipe for hamburger
bake which can be preparedIn ap-

proximately 45 minutes. The rec-
ipe below is for four servings.

HAMBURGER BAKE
8 slices bread
1 tablespoon butter or margarine

"4 pound ground beef
' cup diced onion
2 tablespoons diced celery
1 tablespoon preparedmustard
1 ctfp shredded cheese
2 eggs, beaten
1 cup milk
Cut four slices of bread diago-

nals Spread llRhtlv with butter or
margarine and arrange in bottom
Of squarebaking dish Toast
lightly in modci ate oven (350 de-

grees F ) about 5 minutes. While
bread is toasting, brown meat with
onion and celery. Mix in prepared
mustard Spread meat mixture
over toasted bread. Sprinkle shred-
ded cheeseon top of meat Cover
with remaining bread slices (also
cut diagonally) to maku sandwich-
es Combine egg and milk and pour
over bread Bake in moderate oven
(350 degrees F ) about 40 minutes.

Putting an edRc on summer
Teary appetites means attractive
serving and giving a new taste em-
phasis to the more familiar foods.
Inexpensive dried beef with a sav-
ory saucecentered in a ring of rice
will fUl the bill

The rice will respond to new taste
tricks with the addition of celerv.
This same celerv rice ring can be
erved with creamod fish or the

family s favorite vegetable
CELERY RICE RING

2 tablespoons butter
2 tablespoons finely chopped on

ion ,

1 cup sliced celerv 'i inch thick
1 3 cups precooked rice
1V cups water
' cup flour
2 2 cups milk
?4 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce
Dash of pepper
Melt 2 tablespoons butter In

saucepan.Add onion and celery
and saute until lightlv browned.
Add rice, water, and salt Mix just
until all rite is moistened Bring
quickly to a boil over high heat,
uncovered, fluffing rice gently once
or twice with a fork Do not stir
Cover and remove from heat. Let

10 minutes.
tind melt 4 tablespoons

in skillet. Add dried beef
and saute until lightly browned
Add flow and stir until blended.
Then add milk gradually, stirring
constantly. Cook and stir over me-
dium heat until sauce is smooth
and thickened Add Worcestershire
auce and pepper. Seasonwith salt,

u neeaea.
Arrange celerv rice on platter

and top with creameddried beef.
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DRIED BEEF IN CREAM SAUCE IS GOURMETS DISH
drilt of snowy rice makes inexpensive entree
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BEEF STEW EN
entree hearty fall dinner

dried beef seemstoo salty, rinse Cut in to resemblefine crumbs
In hot water before using The rec--1 Combine egg milk; add to first
ipe makes servings mixture, and stir until mixed.

aimed corned beef hash sliced
Into patties takes the broiler for
quick cooking time and
canned favorite Hot buttered

beans surrounded with broil-
ed cling pcacli halves and hash
patties complete the toothsome
menu. Dessert might be
the first pie of the season.

one-pou- can corned beef bash
cling peach halves

whole green beans
Itemove both fiom the ran

of hash push contents
piece Cut into "Bough"
tops with of fork about
three inches from the source
heat for about minutes Fill cav-ti- es

of peach halves with mayon-
naise and place broiler with
hash for last iruuutes of broiling.
Pile buttered and seasoned
whole beans In mound at
the center of large serving plate
Surround with hash patties
peach halves. The recipe makes
four scivings.

Piping hot casseroles of old-fas- h

ioned stew he readj In nut-
ter of mmutes with convenient can-
ned beef stew Not to be beat
heart-- fall dinner the
crisp cabbage slaw, golden corn--
bread squares and steaming hot

Calfed "corn docs" some
French frankfurters

by others, this hot dog dish con-
sists of tasty corn covered wieners.

corn meal does the
trick, of combining corn and meat

make new hot
dog With without skewers, they
make easy eating for the entire
family.

CORN
3 cup corn meal
cup plain flour

1V4 teaspoons baking
teaspoon salt
tablespoons sugar

fat
heaten

cup sweet milk
pound wieners

Deep fat

Insert wooden skewers into wien
ers; wieners with corn meal
mixture and fry until brown in
deep fat which been heatedto
325 degrees F. with chill

If self-risin-g corn meal and flour
used, omit the baking powder

and

Chile Con
small dried pepper (chile

Colorado)
large or onions
small green pepper
buttons garlic

bacon fat
cups tomatoes (1 No. can)

drained
Salt, Worcestershiresauce, hot

red pepper to taste
J2 pound sharp cheese
Boil and skin chile pepper. Mash

with the seeds. Chop onion, green
pepper, and garlic and rook --4b
bacon fat until soft but not brown-
ed.

mashedchill pepper, toma-
toes, and seasoning and cook
sauce smooth.

Add cheese (grated or cut In
pieces) and serve when

cheese is melted.
To increase quantity, add juice

of tomatoes and more
pounds cheese will serve about

Serve on toast, crackers,
toasted tortillas. This may

When you are of washing
dishes, serve your family finger-foo- d

supper. Chicken
can course. Your
salad can celery
wedges, carrot strips, pickles and
olnes For dessert serve big
hnwl fr.Kti fnilt np.irs nliim

Combine first five and crapes) and brownies.

On
For

You might suppose that school
teacher, working man and stu-

dent would prefer different foods In
their lunchboxes each day.

But when all are In the same
family, you might expect them to
agree, at Mast for the of

No holds are how-
ever, when Mrs. Grobcr L. Wiley,
301 Dixie, prepareslunchbox meal
for her husband, an employee of
Cosden, their daughter. Patsy, 8,

third grade student at
Place School, and herself the

junior high home economics teach-
er.

nlo each lunch kit goes sand-
wiches, potato salad, cookies, fruit
and drink.The sandwiches, cook-

ies and fruit in each box are dif-

ferent.
The family doesn't like the same

sort of lunch fare!
The added strain of preparing

three differentmeals early in the
morning apparently affecting
attractive Mrs. Wiley, though. She
Just grins and bears It.

The Wileys were married 10

years ago in Colorado City and
soon afterward came to Big
Spring, while he stationed it
the bombardier school. The town
made such hit with them that
Mrs. Wiley and Patsy, after her
birth, returned here to stay.
They'venever left.

I Torpedo

srutant

Vanilla

i..n

mm
t.M

n.iu.

If Mrs. Wiley had time for
bobby, It would be

But other chil
dren to cook and sew leaves her
very little time to do those things
for she smiling

Patsy is big help to her moth
around the kitchen and

cook that hermother win
She

gravy up candyfor
her small friends. she
balks like Yankee mule at
ing the dishes!

most unusual sand
wich filling that Mrs. Wiley has in
her box is pi-

mento cheese mixture that features
touch of gratedapple.

would be difficult to say Just
whose favorite this is, in this fami
ly such tastes.

Vt pound cheese

small can (cut up)
medium apple

sugar
tablespoon

Method:
Grate apple and com-

bine cheese and
Mix and
and add to

Itrn
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Chicken

Casserole
and corn

Pie Pal
mer

the calls for
for this

may
for

bake
bran

tea
Pie

3 cups
cup

12 balls
cup

fat

salt

cups
1 cup cream or
2

3 cups corn

been
balls and

six

add and
add atock

cream
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CASSEROLE

tablespoons

Queso

tablespoons

Turnover!

cheese-stuffe-d

ingredients,

Wileys Disagree
Food Lunchboxes

harmony.
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Bamareservesse
TomatoCatsup
RedCherries
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Chocolate

Butterscotch
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Peas

Plain

Chili with Beans

tewing.
teaching people's

herself, comments.

anything
contented prepar-

ing whipping
However,

Perhaps

repertoire

different
PIMENTO CHEESE

American (grat-
ed)

pimentos
(grated)

teaspoon vinegar
teaspoon

unpeeled
pimentos.

vinegar together

roasted

buu5

Grated

Mem
White.

eimy iatmri

57

Highway

164
394

314
254

494

Meat
21c
284

ojiMStty
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254

254

254

494

Slender-Wa- y

Soda tT&!

ChuehRoast
Calf Rib Chopst$ZMt
Calf Short Ribs
SmokedPicnics
CuredHamSZ.- -L

Cured Ham
Ti'MgtjJtWrCTgym

value

reaches

Sweet

HormelTamales

Vienna

44i.r934':

Mn-Wrish-
l'

(banned

OanberrySaucetrJffli--i
viT'i'11'

Enchiladas

Saosage

Luncheon

Mackerel EX1!?

oardines

9"

Ingredients:

mayonnaise

mayonnaise.

Pinking Shtars

Kitchen Flour

Gackers

tats

Noodle

Mix

Pie
Is GoodMeal
In

Chicken, mushrooms
crisp buttered flakes

topping make dinner
casserolecalled Chicken

House.
Though recipe

dividual casseroles baking,
quantity made large
casserole family serving.

casserole batch
cheese-topp-ed muffins.
bowl assorted fruits

salad; coffee beverage.
Chicken Palmar House

cooked chicken
cooked carrots

small cooked onions
cooked potato

button mushrooms
shortening

chicken
tablespoonsflour
teaspoon

dash pepper
chicken stock

milk
tablespoons melted butter

margarine
flakes

Arrange pieces chicken which
have removed from bone,
carrots, onion, potato
mushrooms individual cas-
seroles.

Melt shortening flour
seasonings: chicken

slowly, stirring constantly.
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Majonnaise

Washing-
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allow.
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sugar
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Red

Soup

Soup

vegetables,

fresh

tablespoons

Rots,

N.2
Cos

25
29
17c
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75
37c
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Pinto Beam ,,--. Xt
PintoBeans nt

k?
Ricea

Big Spring (Texas) Thurs., Oct. 1052

Cook over low heat, stirring fre-

quently until thickened. Pour
chicken and vegetables.
melted butter over corn flakes and
stir until each flako
Cover tops casseroleswith
flakes. Bake In hot oven
(500 to 15

Yield: individual casseroles.

Since alligator pears vary
much In size, difficult give

number. Generally,
one-ha-lf large makes serv-

ing. Feel; mash with fork, add
onion Juice, tomato (op-

tional), salt, two chlltipln
peppers (small hot vine-
gar lemon juice. Serve let-

tuce slice tomato.
Finely chopped greenpepper

added. Salad needed
since this fruit the richest
in oil. may added desired.

If this
time. two the

to from turning
dark. If little

cream
will and
will

pear half

in
lay. Eat like

you to
ripe

peel and
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1
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may
be oil is not

is one of
It be if

salad is made ahead of
Leave one or of seeds

In It it
mixed with a

or cheese
it not cover tightly
It keepseveraldays.

Try cut in
with a of French

the where the seed
with a melon

If are enough ob-

tain a fully
it enjoy its nutty flavor
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additions

powder

2

cheese.
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Crown Colony

o

ClovesCmiUr,IM
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83 SlicedPineapple

Special low price!
Choice

61c
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Hen

Sprinkle

small

mayon-
naise Philadelphia

darken,

alligator
spoonful

cavity

Mexican aguacatc,

ruabed
before
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Chili

224

254

word last
Spices Extracts

Allspice

Cinnamon&cr, 24

CherUD Milk OMUty.lveporattd

TomatoKetchup

Calf

Sirloin

SlicedBaconJESKw
SlicedBacon Capitol

39 Dry BoCOn Seasoning

PorkChops no-fer-e.

PorkRoestlitt-l-
Turkeys 10 to
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JonathanApples

Grapefruit

RedTokay Grapes
Yellow Onionsmm.;..
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FreshTomatoesXor

134

294

574
White 154
Showboat

Wash.

Lbs.

Herald,

buttered.

minutes.

Guacamole

chopped

pepper),

prevent

dress-
ing

fortunate

naturell

or

cup
2

3

salt

2

1

2 or

4
2 or 3

or

well Add egg

mix

the mix

and
in
2

4

pan.
and
ov-

er oven
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35f
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15
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15
7
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Upside-Dow-n Cake
butter fortified

garlnc
sugar
honey
separated

cup
teaspoon
graham crackers, crushed

(makes crumbs)
teaspoons baking powder

teaspoon vanilla
tablespoons butter fortified

margarine
tablespoons honey
large small eating apples,

sliced peaches, bananas,
Cinnamon and nutmeg
Cream butter margarlno

Gradually blend sugar;
beaten yolks,

honey and Crush graham
crackers thoroughly

baking powder.
cracker crumbs butter

ture, blending remaining
crumbs alternately; add
vanilla. stiffly beaten
whites tablespoons butter

large frying table-
spoons honey. Arrange slices

bottom frying
Sprinkle lightly cinnamon
nutmeg.Spoon batter carefully

Bake moderate
minutes. Loosen around

edges; Invert
plate. Serve Whip,

foamy custard
delicious
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spread

Serve
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cup mass

cup
eggs,

milk

25
cups

2V4

etc.)

soft.
beat

salt.
very fine,

Add part of

well. Add
milk

Fold
Melt

In pan. Add
fruit

with

fruit.
(350)

onto cake rack
warm cold.
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Shortening'
SaladOil w. o

SandwichSpread

Kipe Olives twr,

RipeOlives it'sV,

or Crashed,La

Hoasa,Nolirol

Heinx

C Ocean Perch
Cod Fillets

L.

Satin

Pkg.

Pkg.
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Frozen Seafoods
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Wtiu It os. yi9frit .. . pkf. tJC
Watte 55c

Medium Shrimp "p 67c

For a limited time oaly . . .
price famous I

. MADE IN JtXAS

SUNNYBANK 7fr
MARGARINE ,t"

fXTRA FRESH'

lO-L- b.

Bag

Delicious Apples&

Bartlett PearsSIk, 2u.
GanberriesfSH Sw.

im,
Rico

Celery

Spinach

2394

2on'towtrlooL id All prices In this ad-e- xcept Coffee-fl- ood Thursday, October 9, through

fUJW

BeansS?L,

corn

Steele

egg

Vywlbo

Saturday,October 11. Cotfaa prices gooa tnrougn wtmr

v

In

2"

3a 39

Chalet

Special

Yams

STORE HOURS Monday Thru Friday 8:00 6:30
Saturday 8:00 8:00

209 RUNNELS
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u.
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17c
294

314

104

154

154

254
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Sittin' Starin'N' Rockin'
Thomas Saxe of Stamford, Conn, sits, stares and jocks for relax-
ation and he figures if more people did just that more people
would live longer. He heads the Sittin' Starin' n' Rockin' Club
with 2,500 members ranging from Supreme Court justices to the
policeman on the corner. The cTub has no dues andno don't's and
holds no meetings because they would require too much effort.
(AP Wirephoto).

RussiansTakeNote
Of A High Harvest

By THOMAS P. WHITNEY
MOSCOW Wl The biggest news

in Russia this fall Is the harvest.
"Almost everywhere," the agri

cultural scientist I. Yakushkln
wrote In the Literary Gazette',
"From the Estonia Republic to
the Khabarovskregion in the Far
East, collective and state farms
have raised a high harvest."

Statistics on the results, even
in the most general form, will not
be available for some weeks or
even months, but Russians in
Moscow already arc (rccly claim
lng that the all-ti- record for
grain crops In the USSR will be
broken.

Fr .PXSrjQurl.,j:ars now the
Soviet grjiiJinarvest has hovered
lust over themaglcal figure of
seven billion poods, a sannounced
by responsible officials here. (A
pood is 36 English pounds.)

This Is the figure which up to
now in the Soviet Union has in
dicated a good crop. It is the
equivalent of roughly 115 million
metric tons.

The e grain harvest high
was scored two years ago in 1950

FreakRabbits

Used In Human

DiseaseStudy
By FRANK CAREY

Aisoclattd Prns Science Editor
ITHACA. N. Y. Mi - Freak rab

bits which can't hop but Instead
wobbfp like dachshund dogs are
giving new aid in the study of cer-
tain human diseasesand abormall--
ties.

This was reported today at the
opening of a three-da-y meeting of
the AmericanInstitute of Biologi-
cal Sciences (AIBS) on the campus
of Cornell University, one of the
nations centers of biological re
search.

"Instead of hopping like a
rabbit, these rabbits have a

shortness ofthe upper limbs and a
poor development of the hip and
shoulder joints which results in a
peculiar undulating (wavy) type of
locomotion resemblingthat of the
dachshund dog," the biologists
were told by researchers P. B.
Sawin and D. D. Crary of the Jack-
son Memorial Laboratory, Bar
Harbor. Me.

Explaining that the rabbits ac-
quired their dachshund-lik-e super-
structuresas a result of a "muta-
tion" or change In certain heredity
cells which normally make for

rabbits, the scien-
tists said this:

Because of their abnormality,
the ribbits have been added to a
menagerie of other animal "mu-
tants" being studied at the Bar
Harbor Laboratory in the questfor
new understanding of such human
abnormalities as epilepsy; loco-
motor ataxia, a nerve condition
marked by disorders in gait; and
deficiencies' of the pituitary and
thyroid glands.

The researcherssaid the elon-
gated rabbits of the no-lo- tend-
ency showed up as variants of a
strain of New Zealand white rab-
bits domiciled in California.

The unorthodox characteristics
were classified as "recessive"
that Is the peculiar rabbits don't
show up In every generation.

The strange mutation Is ex-
pressed In abnormal development
of cartUage In various parts of the
lody and some bunnies even
have a deformed skull.

The researcherssaid thatIn gen
eral, the -- abblts are being used in
co'.nectlon with hereditary studies

with a crop of 7 6 billion noods
(124 mllion metric tons.)

In 1951 bad crop weatherIn cer
tain Important areascut the grain
harvest to 7.4 billion poods or 121
million metric tons. However, the
wheat crop was higher than in
1950, lt was claimed, and the cot-
ton crop was better. The sugar
Deet .crop also was slightly over
tho previous year.

This year, though the evidence
as it has appeared In the press to
date is fragmentary, there seem
a possibility the USSR may far
exceed its previous attainments
not only id grain but also In other
vital crops.

Statementssuch as that which
recently appeared in Red Star
"Oyr-countrj-

f Js ranplnggooa
harvest this year" have been ap-
pearing with greater and greater
frequency.

Articles from the harvesting
areas tell of combine operators
having to cope with grain yields
which put last years crops far be-
hind and which raise particular
problems in harvestingbecause the
stalks are frequently lying Instead
of standing.

Yakushkln in his article said:
"Notwithstanding the verv drv

weatherIn the autumn of last year,
In the plains regions of the Ukraine,
In the Rostov region and particu
larly in the Krasnodar region the
majority of collective farms have
grown a winter wheat harvest av-
eragingfrom 25 to 27 centnersper
hectare."

(The slgnlflgance or this state-
ment is dual: The districts he
mentions are among the most im-
portant of the entire country. The
harvest figure he names ' the
equivalent of 37 to 40 bushels per
acre is indeed colossal.)
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!Wesfern BuyersAi Leipzig 'Draft Physical

Fair Appear Disappointed
'

A9e MJn,"lum
By TOM REEDY of the y exhibit only clsht

LEIPZIG Gcrnany Oct. 9 UV--' million tnaiks worth of trade, all AUSTIN. Oct 9 Iff - The mini-Th- e

Communists are aRaln claim- - on a liaiicr basis, was transacted mum age for draft physical exam-
ine big East-We- business at the bctWCCM the two segments of split Inatlons in Texas was lowered

LcipiR Fair They talk! Germany. ,,(ay Dy one month.
vaguely In terms of "millions of nc nesicrn nusmessmen con- -

j-- ii ....riu tend thp Fnst nut !nn hloh n nrlp
UUIltllo nut m .... . ' .1 . nn.rl.r. .i.lhnrl..l 11 Kn.r.How ...!. !.! (rnHii l lh thllAE nil T1int flf lIlP iPmfl lUfOf-Of- l H"v u..wi ..vV. ,wvai ivatuo1IIU1.11 ULIUI H . " .- - , - r ......... .......
West Is transacted in Leipzig lc- -

malns an exceedingly elusive fact
One thing Is certain Western
buyers who came nere lor mis
fall fair went away disappointed

Several hours of hobnobbing with
British. Dutch. Swiss and Scan--

dinavian businessmen at the "for
eigners meeting place" in down-
town Leipzig contradicts all the
Eastern propaganda claims.

Most of the Western visitors
have the same experience. They
arc Impressed with the tools, cera-

mics, china, pottery, oplcs and
household Implements on display
But as soon as they get down to
brass tacks on price, delivery nd
so forth, they run Into blank walls

The conclusions of most of the
buyers agree They say It seems
clear that the East Is unable to
produce these Items In tremendous
quantities for lack of raw mate-
rials. The Russians seem to have
a pattern of distribution to meet
this shortagewhich calls for most
of the products to be made avail-

able to satellite areas.
One figure given Informally In

Leipzig was 80-2- This means the
East reserves80 per cent of the
contracts for Its own bloc and per-

mits the remaining 20 to go west
ward.

An example of the slack trade
could be observedin the deals be-

tween the Soviet zone and West
Germany. Under the Interzonal
trade agreementthe fair started
with lots of elbow room, two
hundredmillion marks to be exact.
Nevertheless in the first four days

Steel Mills Progress
In Making Up Time
Lost During Strike

NEW YORK, OcL 9 W Steel
mills are making big strides to
ward relieving the intensepressure
of demand built up during the re-

cent two-mon- strike, the Iron Age
reported today.

The Iron Age reported this evi-

dence that the production pace is
getting results: The market Is

more orderly; shipping facilities
are being strained; numerous con-

sumersshow signs of bumping into
y inventory restrictions.
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for sale Moreover, the East Is to order examinationsfor men 19

clearly driving tor mostly barter years and 11 months old The for
and wants above all else steel and mer minimum was 20 years.
steel products. which the West is "We are lowering the minimum
loathe to give up age level Just as a safety mens--
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89
98'

49
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CHOICE ROUND

Mirc " Lt Col Morris S i

deputy state director, said
"The situation Is get-

ting tight enough that we are
afiatd some local boards might
not have enough men If we held
to the "

Iical boards are to
send all those 21 and over first,
then dip Into the group,
then below 20 If

The order will be effective with
the

call. of 7,655 Tex-
as men has been ordered for that
month The
quota is 2,802.
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......
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Hunt's
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POTATOES 10c

79c

Libby Plain
1 Lb. Can

BROCCOLi 17c
10

15c

Libby 303 Can

KRAUT . . . 12V2c
Libby 303 Can

PUMPKIN . . 15c

Polar

SPINACH
Honor Brand
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LEMONADE . 15c

Minute Maid Orange
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Hat Identifier

Defection Gets

PraiseFor Man
LOUISEVTLLE Ky.. Oct 9 IP-P-ollce

departmentsall over the
country are liking their hats off

to Frank Reeves' hats-o-n method,

of criminal Identification.
"The most progressive step In

police Identification procedure In

50 years," is the way some ex

pcrts describe it
Reeves, a Louisville photogra

pher, has Invented a method of
putting hats on police photographs
of inspects that makes It easier
for witnesses to make positive
identification.

The police departments of Cam-

den, N. J., Huntington, V. Va ,

and Cleveland, Ohio, are among 42

other throughout the country that
use his method of criminal identifi-
cation.

The "hat Identifier" Is the result
of Ileeves' habit of "han-jin-

round police stations for the last
17 years."

Time and again," he said, "I'd
see witnesseshesitate orr a photo-
graph of a suspect. They'd say
that they thought he was the man
but they couldn't be certain be-

cause he was wearing a hat when
they saw him."

After considerable study. Reeves
came up with his hat identifier
as the solution to the problem.

This Is the way it works
Front and profile pictures of

more than 120 styles of hats, caps,
tarns and other headgear are
mounted on a large sheet of trans-
parentplexiglass.

First, the witness identifies the
type of hat the suspect was wear-
ing then the hat is placed over
the photo of the suspect's head
Reeves makes the hats to fit the
head size of photographs used by
the different police forces using
bis device.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Sfafa Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phons 393
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EconomicSupremacy
Is JoeStalin'sGoal
VIENNA world Com-

munist agents have been making
It clear what Russia's apparent
alms are for the next 10 or 20
years.

Prowdcd there lsn t any war.
Stalin wants to build up Russia's
Industrial strength so It finally ex- -'

coeds that of the United States
Aftr that it would lie a Russian-dominate- d

world whether the U
S. likes it or not.

This Is the Interpretation put by
experts on Kitsch In Vienna upon
a revealing series of editorials In
the weekly newspaper of the

This Is the policy guide
book for Communists the world
over

With startling frankness, a
editorial recalled a
statementof Stalin made

19 j ears ago, at the 18th Congress
of the Russian Communist party.
It said It still holds true,

"Stalin," recalled the Comln-for-

Journal, "placed before the
Communist party and the entire
Soviet people a great historic task
to overtake and outstrip in the
next 10 or 15 years the main capi-
talistic countiies ... in volume of
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Wonderfully Washable

Cottons for

English Imported Ginghams... the new beauty queen

of cotton plaid ginghams. . . has a luxurious look

. . . in exciting new plaids and colors that make up into

jaunty Fall town and country fashions . . . fast

. . . 45 inches . . . made in Great Britain. 1.39 yard

Multicolor Check Ginghams . . . in a sparkling

variety of gay colors. ... and you'll find it easysewing

whether you're planning a smart town and country cas-

ual for yourself or a pretty school dress for the kiddies.

a , . fast colors ... 36 wide. 1.00 yard

Peter PanFall Prints . . . your Fall password to love-

lier cotton fashions... a crispy, wonderfully washable,

fabric . . . that comes in a va--

riety of gay background prints . . . colorfast.
30 inches wide. 1.00 yard

Industrial output per capita of
population "

The Comlnform stated that 3933
llm of Stalin ' even though It was
Interruptedb the war.

Taking 10 years out for the war
and for the of
prewar levels means the Soviet
economy has now put In nine years
toward achieving Stalin's ambition
That theoretically leaves the So-

viets about six years to go to
reach the goal.

But Western diplomats say there
isn't a that Stalin's hopes
will be realized. There have been
too many changes since 1933. The
war upped U S Industrial strength
to a point where, even If its cur-
rent output of steel stood still, it
would take Russia at least until
19G5 to catch up.

How then can Russia hope to
surpassthe United Stateseconomi-
cally?

The Comlnform editorials give
nn answer to that. They lay down
a policy which- - Moscow apparently
hopes will carry Russia to a "life
of abundance for the Soviet
people." That policy

1. A effort to
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Fall

producUon In Russia'ssatellites.
2. Attempts at and

trade with the West to help the
Soviet economy.

3. Radical expansion of Russia's
heavy industry and of electrifica-
tion.

Of the buildup of satellite in-

dustrialization Western experts
have no doubts. A directive to 'the
October party congress in Moscow
calls for its "further consolidation
and extension."

"But", said a Western diplomat,
"the output of these lands in no
way matches thatof Western coun-
tries allied with the United States.
Even with the industrialization ot
China, they won't catch up for dec
ides.

On the subject ot
and trade with the West, the Co
mlnform editorials have been busi-
ly reviving Stalin's
statements that capitalism and
socialism can live and trade to
gether.

The Comlnform editorials ateo
have Indirectly admitted that with
out a big increase in Russia's in
dustrialization, there is not much
chance for communism to take
over.

Argentine Plays
Golf For HSU

ABILENE. Tom Hale, sopho
more from Shamrock, v111 captain
the Hardln-Simmo- University
golf team this season.

As a freshmanlast season, Hate
posted the medalist score In the
Border Conference meet. The Cow-
boys have won the conference UUe
for the last two years.

Hale will lead threeother return-
ing lettermen, eight freshmenand
one Junior college transfer.

Returning lettermen are Joe Ed
Black, Lamesa; Jackie Clark,
Troup; and Jim Mlddleton, Abi-
lene.

Freshman candidatesare Arlyn
Scott, Odessa; Bob Bean, Abilene,
Duane Blair, Vernon; Charles Va- -
den, Stamford; Bernle Parks,
Memphis; Bruce Morris and E L.
Pharr, both of Lampasas, and
Emillo L. Bemenatl .Mendoza, Ar-
gentina.

Wayne Nash is the Junior col-
lege transfer. He played for Paris

Bemenatl is one of Argentina's
top amateurs.
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Permian Basin

Oil Exhibits

Are Readied
ODESSA. Oct. 9 Exhibitors

were starting to move In equip
ment this week in preparation for
the Permian Basin Oil Show in
Ector County Park Oct. 16-1-

One of the first big pieces of gear
to arrive was a Jack-knif- e drilling
mast. The portable mast, manu-
factured by Fox Diamond Derrick
Co, of Fort Worth, is the first full
sized derrick to be shown at the
oil show in Odessa, said Lloyd
French,show piesldent.

The derrick, which will be fully
rigged and powered by two

engines, towers nearly 140
feet into the air. It will be raised
and lowered several times a day
and the traveling block and other
moving gear operated during the
show.

The oil drilling rig will be a part
of the exhibit of Empire Machinery
Co. of Odessa and Abilene. The
derrick, which will be fully lighted
at night, will be visible many miles
in all directions.

Some 200 exhibitors will show
their products andservices in 350
exhibits in the show which is ex-

pected to attract 7500 to 100,000
persons.Admission will be free to
the buildings and grounds from 10

a m. to 10 p. m. daily each day
of the show.

The only part of the exposition
for which tickets are required will
be the Blondie and Dawood Bum--
tcad variety show, the four nightly

dancesand the Saturdayafternoon
Chuck Wagon Gang barbecue
Ticket books, priced at $2 , cover
admittance to aU these events.

Heavy equipmentIn the show In
addition to the drilling rig will In
clude drilling engines, cementing
and acidizing trucks, pumps,draw- -
works mud tanks and other fabri-
catedsteelproducts,special trucks,
drilling tools, huge valves and
countless other pieces of equip-
ment used In the oil fields, pipe
lines, construction projectsand pro
cessing plantsof the PermianBasin.

JudgesTo Present
Views On Write-in- s

AUSTIN. Oct 9
Price Daniel said today three for-
mer Texas Supreme Court Judges
will assist in writing an opinion
on the legality of the "write-In- "

votes In the general election.
Gov. Shivers requestedthe opin-

ion on whether the namesot Gen.
Dwlght D. Elsenhower and Rich
ard Nixon can be placed by voters
in the "write-in- " column on the
election ballot or written In place
of Adlal Stevensonand JohnSpark-ma-n

In the Democratic column.
The special panel Included Rich-

ard Critr, Austin; Gordon Simp-
son. Dallas and A. J. FoHey,
Am axilla
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Best Buys of the Week

Tear this list out and bring it with you

MEN'S GYM SHORTS ... by Jantzenof white cot-to- n

twill . . . zipper and pleatod front ... hip
pocket and watch pocket. Waist sizes 28 to 32.

3.95

BOYS' HUGGER CAP . . . with swivel Perma-snu- g

ear muffs . . . putty, kelly green and maroon.
Head sizes 6 to 6. 1.95

MISSES SHIP N SHORE BLOUSES... fine cotton
broadcloth . . . short sleeves.In white with Peter
Pan collar, in red, gold, navy, brown or greenwith
convertible collar. Sizes 30 to 38. 2.98

MISSES BREVETTE ... a garter brief by Mun-singwe- ar

of all elastic, coveredelastic waist band,
and all elastic garter tabs. White only. Sizes 4
to 7. 1.95

MISSES SHORT HOUSECOAT . . in red, green,
or navy gold metallic print cotton plisse. Wrap-aroun- d

style. Sizes 10 to 18. 5.95

TWISSORS ... a tweezerthat has a scissorhandlo
. . . holds cotton swabs easily, for shaping eye-

brows, for removing splinters. 75c

PLASTIC COSMETIC BOTTLE SET . . . small plas-
tic case with plastic soap dish, 2 plastic cream
jars and 1 plastic lotion bottle . . . perfect for
traveling. 1.50

EARRING GRIPS . . . Earring comfort pads for
screw or clip style earrings . . . relieves pressure,
and holds earring securely.Eight assortedsizes to
a package. , , 1.00

CORO TEENS . . . kiddie jewelry by Coro . . .
completenew selectionin bracelets,pins and neck-
laces. 1.09

plus tax

EVENING BILLFOLD . . . Whitting & Davis gold
metal mesh covered billfold with black taffeta
faille lining 5.95

plus tax

FrenchWorryAbout
SurplusOf Wine

By CHARLES C. LANE
PARIS, Aug. 30 WV-Ta-ke a guess

at what one of France'sbig prob-

lems J today. Korea? Commu-

nism? The length of the hemline
on the new fashions?

Nope. It's wine.
France, the world's foremost

makerand drinker of wine, is wor-

ried today because it has too much
of the stuff.

And what's more, the surplus
exists parU. because French wine
drinkers are dragging their el-

bows.
Before the war they sipped up

the tidy quantity of 134,640,000
gallons of the heady beverage per
month, or about three and a ' alf
gallons for every child and adult
of the nation's 40 million inhabi-
tants.

Last year they absorbed only
118,800,000 gallons per month, or
2 7 gallons per inhabitant.

It this were not bad enough
news for the wine producers,from
their side of the barrel It looks
even wors .

Recent post-wa-r wine production
has been enormous. In 1950 France

the romanceof

BosePoint

'Third Dimension
Beauty" Sterling

WALLACE
. U2S0 for

6 piet $etllp

117 East 3rd

produced a record 1,716,000.000
gallons a little more liquid thin
the big Shasta Irrigation Reservoir
holds on the SacramentoRiver la
Callf-rnl- a.

The rainless days and hot sun
of this summer have coddled the
vines. Another big harvest is ex-

pected with more millions of gal-to-ns

of wine to be added to the
producers' already record break-
ing stock on hand of 416,000,000

gallons. Merchants' shelves hold
another 184,000,000 gallons.

Despite better than pre-w- ar ex-

ports, France Is running out of
vats, barrels and bottles to hold
a surpluswhich threatensto wreck
wine prices like the Johnstown
flood.

Buy . . .
your Silver

now . . .

It's Easy . . .

Start with as

many pbee
settings as

you like . . .

Pay . . .

a little down

pay the rest in small payments from your
planned budget

PITMAN'S
J EWELRY
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